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By Chris Levister
It took jurors less than three
hours Thursday to acquit Ivory J.
Webb Jr. But it will take years for
the first San Bernardino County
sheriff's del?uty to face criminal
charges for an on-duty shooting to
piece his life back together.
Minutes after Superior Court
Judge Michael Smith announced
"Mr. Webb, you're free to go," Webb
burst into tears, bear hugged his
attorneys simultaneously, and raised
his hands over his head in celebration.
Outside the courtroom, the 6foot-2, 240 pound Webb pushed his
way through a crush of cameras,
reporters and spectators saying, "I'm
ecstatic. I want to honor and give
praise to God for getting me through
this very difficult time. I want to
thank my family, who has been my
rock and the many supporters who
prayed for me," said the former sheriff's deputy.
Webb, 46, was found not guilty
of attempted voluntary manslaughter and assault with a firearm for
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opening fire on drunken 23-year-old
Air Force military policeman Elio
Carrion who was a passenger in a
car that crashed after a high-speed
police chase.
Webb had faced 18 years in
prison if convicted.
A throng of supporters gathered
around the ex-deputy. Several
expressed anger and dismay calling
the month long trial a 'spectacle of
lies and unequal justice'.
"If he were white shot and killed
a Black woman there would be no
trial," said James Gray referring to
the four Riverside police officers
who in 1998 fired 24 shots into 19year old Tyisha Mmer while she was
lying unresponsive in the front seat
of her car and were never charged
with criminal wrongdoing.
"The jurors didn't buy what
Carrion and the prosecutors were
selling," said a family friend who
said she attended the entire proceeding.
"There is no justice in San
Bernardino County," responded Luis
Carrillo, who has filed a federal civil
rights lawsuit on behalf of Carrion
seeking an unspecified amount of
Ex-Deputy Ivory Webb's stunning acquittal brought jubilation and condemnation. Jurors ~ay Webb shot an Air Force policeman in self defense. He could face federal charges In connection with the shooting.
·

See WEBB, Page A-4

PROP 209 TRUMPS SUPREME COURT SCHOOL RULING

·Race Still a Factor, as Districts Struggle with Spiraling Resegregation
The Black Voice News
RIALTO/SAN BERNARDINO

ing which schools a student can attend.
"We don't use race as a criteria. This ruling will have little effect," said Maria Garcia,
communications officer for the San
Bernardino City Unified School District.
On November 6, 1999, California voters
became the first in the nation to approve a
measure outlawing the use of race in the public sector - including the state's popular mag-

Clarence Thomas

By Chris Levister
Since no one gains or is denied admission
to a California public school because of his or
her race, last week's Supreme Court ruling
outlawing the use of race to assign students to
campus won't shake up where the state's 6.3
million students attend 9,265 public schools
in 1,051 different school districts. Most districts surveyed use geography, test scores or
other measures to achieve diversity.
Riverside and San Bernardino school officials cite passage of Proposition 209 which
forbids the use of race as a factor in detennin-

net school program.
Still tlJe debate is milled over the effecl of
the schools decision. The nation's civil rights
leaders and supporters of integrated schools
condemned the Supreme Court decision to
limit the use of race in school assignments,
saying it violates the spirit of the landmark
1954 decision outlawing racial segregation.
"At a time when school segregation is
increasing, in the half century since Brown
vs. Board of Education decision, a plurality of
the current court has condemned minority
children· to a back seat in the race for life's
chances," said NAACP Chairman of the
Board Julian Bond. "There are no non-racial
remedies for racial discrimination."
But affinnative action opponents, including Ward Connerly, (chief architect of Prop
209) who also successfully led campaigns in
Washington and Michigan to ban race and sex
from consideration in public hiring, contracting and school admissions, applauded the
decision, saying it shows the country is headed in the right direction.

"This keeps the ball rolling the way I want
ii to go," said Connerly.
The decision does not eliminate using race
as a factor in assigning K-12 students to
schools but forces districts to review their
desegregation plans and use other factors in
their efforts to diversify. Yet opponents fear
the ruling will make it harder and more
expensive to keep schools diverse.
"It creates needless addilional bamers to
school districts that are trying to promote the
goals of Brown," said Gary Orfield, a professor of education at UCLA and co-director of
the Civil Rights Project. "We have been going
backwllrd to resegregation since 1990 and this
is yet another push back."
Orfield co-authored a study on the subject
that was publi$hed in 2006. The study said
that in California, a majority of Black students attended schools with less than one
quarter white students, and the state has one
of the nation's highest segregation levels for
Latinos.
Sharon Browne, of the Pacific Legal
Foundation, which sued over Seattle's integration plan, countered: "Schools across our
country must get the message loud and clear:
our young people should not be assigned to a
school based on the color of their skin."
While school districts across the nation
have promised to find ways to work around
the new rules, many are quietly lamenting the
Supreme Court's right tilt in key cases due to

picks by President George W. Bush.
The justices' intense divisions over the use
of race in schools were echoed in react.ions
from an array of advocates. Overall, the opinions and response suggest that however 1~e
nation's schools go forward, it will not be
p~ainst a backdrop of consensus or legal clar-

ity.
Chief Justice John Roberts, writing for the
majority, emphasized that the notion of diversity should be broadly con idered and not
focused on a student's race.
Justice Paul Steven, the mo t senior member of the liberal wing, stre sed the difference

between government politics that use race 10
exclude people - widespread before passage
of civil rights laws and those that use race to
include people.
Justice Clarence Thomas, the only
African-American on the court, quesltoned
See SEGREGATION, Page A-4

Bill Pickett Invitational Rodeo Rides Into Town
include Calf Ropin', Bareback
Ridin', Ladies Barrel Racin', Jr.
Barrel Racin', Bull Doggin, Ladies
Steer Undercoatin' and Bull Ridin'.
The Bill Pickett Invitational Rodeo
Founded in 1984 by Lu Vason, the
continues to celebrate over 22 years.
Bill Pickett Invitational Rodeo and
The rodeo rides into IQ the Los
has been a powerful tool in his goals
Angeles Equestrian Center' located at ,
of educating people on the Black
480 Riverside Drive in Burbank with
West experience of the cultural pride
three regular shows on Saturday, July
associated with all or' the contribu14 at 1:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and
. tions made by African Americans.
Sunday, July 15 at 3:30p.m.
A special "Rodeo for Kidz Sake"
History notes that one out of every
six cowboys was an African
takes place on Friday, July 13 from
American; therefore, the Bill Pickett
10:00 to 11:30 a.m. for schools,
Invitational rodeo is a fitting tribute
churches summer camps and organito the cowboys and cowgirls.
zations. All ticjcets must be purchased
This rodeo, named after William
in advance for rodeo admittance.
"Bill" Pickett, was the creator of
Do not miss this fun-filled event as
we present celebrities, ·various ven- featuring African-American cowboys bulldoggin' . Bill Pickett would race
dors, with' good eats, treats and an and cowgirls competing in seven dif- on his horse to catch a steer, and then
afternoon and evening of excitement ferent rodeo events. Featured events
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Vows
to Continue
Momentum for Medical School
.
.

UCR Welcomes Acting Chancellor Robert Gray
The Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

By Chris Levister
Robert Gray, a former Provost and
Executive Vice Chancellor at UC
Davis will take the reigns from
France A. Cordova, who ended her
term Last week to become the first
female president of Purdue
University.
UCR faculty and staff gathered at
the University-Theatre to welcome
Gray, the original consultant · on
UCR 's successful medical school
proposal.
"Bob Grey is an extremely talented and experienced administrator
who fully understands and embraces
the goals of UCR," said Cordova. As
EVC and Provost for UC Davis for
eight years he helped guide that cam-

Robert Gray, a former Provost
and Executive Vice Chancellor at
UC Davis will serve as acting
chancellor at UC Riverside.

pus to its current reputation as a premier land grant university. In that role
the prestigious UC Davis medical
school reported to him.
In making the announcement, UC
President Robert Dynes said Gray is
the right choice for the campus. "The
strength of his leadership background, his knowledge of the
Universiry of California, and his
understanding of the key issues pertinent to UC Riverside make him an
excellent candidate to serve as Acting
Chancellor."
"Gray is just the ticket for lls," said
Thomas Cogswell, chair of the UCR
Academic Senate. He is a veteran
academic administrator with wide
experience on a campus with a flourishing medical school."
Executive Vice Chancellor Ellen
See CHANCELLOR, Page A-4

£ommunity Mourns Eleanor Duncan
The Black Voice News
ONTARIO

Eleanor Finlayson Duncan had a
long and rich history of service in the
Inland Valley. The quintessential
teacher, Duncan was known throughout the valley as the "Educator with
the Big Heart." Her extensive history
of teaching benefited the Pomona
Unified School District (PUSD) for
nearly thirty years prior to her retirement, the Los Angeles Unified School
District, and the University of
La Verne, where she was a visiting lecturer. Durican earned her Bachelor of

Arts degree in Sodology, from
Chapman College, Master ·of Science
degree in Education from the
University of La Verni:, and did graduate work at UCLA, The Claremont
Graduate University, and the
University of California, Riverside.
Certified as a Master Teacher,
Duncan was also a Secondary School
counselor responsible for curriculum
development, as well as guidance and
pupil placement. 1n addition to her
duties at PUSD, she was a coordinator
for Project Sister's program "Hope for
lh'e Future" that served scores of at-

E-Mail to : pressrelease@blackvoicenews.Jcom

risk youth in the Pomona Valley.
Duncan was a founding member of the
Pomona Valley Section of the Natoinal.
Council of Negro Women and also the
founding president of the Pomona
Valley Alumnae Chapter of Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.; she also
served on many community boards.
For her superlative leadership in public education, youth development, and
community outreach throughout her
adult life, Duncan received numerous
awards and accolades. Duncan was a
lifelong member of the AME Church

Wehonona Barnett of Black Infant
Health.-

Dr. Abdulmumin and Pastor Julio
Andujo of Amos Temp,le

Dr. Eric Frykman, Director of
Public Health and Manasseh
Nwaigwe of A.D.A.M.S.

HIV/AIDS Affecting Local African Americans

.
►

A.D.A.M. Project Addresses Underlying Issues of IDV/AIDS
The Blpck Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By John Gordon .
Brought together in one room, in
an effort to end the silence and stigma
of 1-llV/AIDS and the ravishing affect
it is having on African Americans in
the community, a very qualified
panel, not only voiced their opinions,
but offered valid and possible solutions for change. As African
Americans only make up a small percentage of the population of the
county, the most recent statistics
released pertaining to the rate of HIV

infection are staggering. lt has been
reported that as many as 40% of
newly infected individuals are of
African or Latino decent. "It is for
this reason we must stop the silence,
speak up, be heard, and get tested",
says Manasseh Nwaigwe, a
Communicable Disease Specialist
and A.D.A.M. Project Coordinator.
The panel consisted of; Dr. Wilbert
Jordan of Oasis Clinic, Dr. James
Kyle Il, Charles Drew School of
Medicine, Min. Sam Casey of
C.O.P.E., and Nosente A. Uhuti,
Coordinator of Ontrack (I.E.).
Amongst the discussions of all panelists, Ms. Uhuti plea to the religious

See DUNCAN, Page A-4
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community present and not at th~:
meeting to be more accepting and
loving toward individuals wit6
HIV/AIDS and not to concentrate so
much on how the disease was contracted by the individua]. Pastor Julio
Andujo of Amos Temple CME proceeded to counter Ms. Uhuti's statement, by informing the participants
that his church was different and is
accepting of people in the community in need.
In attendance at the meeting was an
array of community leaders, individuals from other AIDS and health care
organizations, as well as several other
See AIDS, Page A-4
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GUEST EDITORIAL

"What To The Slave Is The 4th -Of
July?"
The late great Frederick Douglass asked the question in
1852 when he was requested to speak at a gathering, ''What
to the slave is the 4th of July"? Many Blacks who are just
several generations removed from slavery are still asking
Hardy L.
that same question. And with the recent decision of the Chief
Justice
John Roberts of the Supreme Court ruling that race
BROWN
has no place in seeking equality in education is a throw back
to those bygone days of "Separate and Unequal" based· on
tace. Black Americans are the only United States citizens (legal or illegal) who were_brought
lere, worked here for nothing, died defending everyone's right
·
fo be here, even died fighting for the right to become independ8nt from England while enslaved, and denied our civil rights by
ihe government that swears to up hold everyone's rights.
Sometimes we find ourselves still asking that question:

FREDERICK DOUGLASS SPEECH
Independence Day Speech at Rochester, 1852
Fellow citizens, pardon me, allow me to ask, why am I called
upon to speak here today? What have I, or those I represent, to
do with your na~ional independence? Are the great principles
of political freedom and of natural justice, embodied in that
Declaration of Independence, extended to us? and am I, therefore, called upon to bring our humble· offering to the national
altar, and to confess the benefits and express devout gratitude
tor the blessings resulting from your independence to us?
• Would to God, both for your sakes and ours, that an affirmative answer could be truthfully
returned to these questions! Then would my task be light, and my burden easy and delightful.
For who is there so cold that a nation's sympathy could not warm him? Who so obdurate and
dead to the claims of gratitude that would not thankfully acknowledge such priceless benefits?
Who so stolid and selfish that would not give his voice to swell the hallelujahs of a nation's
jubilee, when the chains of servitude had been torn from his limbs? I am not that man.
In a case like that the dumb might eloquently speak and the "lame man leap as an hart."
~ But such is not the state of the case. I say it with a sad sense of the disparity between us. I am
not included within the pale of this glorious anniversary! Your high independence only reveals
the immeasurable distance between us. The blessings in which you, this day, rejoice are not
enjoyed in common. The rich inheritance of justice, liberty, prosperity, and independence
bequeathed by your fathers is shared by you, not by _me. The sunlight th,tt brought light and
healing to you has brought stripes and death to me. This Fourth of July is yours, not mine. You
may rejoice, I must mourn. To drag a man in fetters into the grand illuminated temple of liberty, and call upon him to join you in joyous anthems, were inhuman mockery and sacrilegious
irony. Do you mean, citizens, to mock me by asking me to speak today? If so, there is a parallel
to your conduct. And Jet me warn that it is dangerous to copy the example of a nation whose
~rimes, towering up to heaven, were thrown down by the breath of the Almighty, burying that
iiattMr ill-irrevocable ruin! l't'!MI tellayuke up the-plaintive lament fJf peeled and-woe-smit•
ten people.
"By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down. Yea! We wept when we remembered Zion. We
banged our harps upon the willows in the midst thereof. For there.. they that carried us away
captive, required ofus a song; and they who wasted us required of1.1s mirth, saying, Sing us one
of the songs of Zion. How can we sing the Lord's song in a strange land? If I forget thee, O
Jerusalem, let my right hand forget her cunning. If do not remember thee, Jet my tongue cleave
lo the roof of my mouth."
·
·
:: Fellow citizens, above your national, tumultuous j~y, I hear the mournful wail of millions!
~ose chains, heavy and grievous· yesterday, are, today, rendered more intolerable by the
j)Jbilee shouts that reach them. If I do forget, if I do not faithfully remember those bleeding children are sorry this day, "may my right hand cleave to the roof of my mouth"! To forget them,
to pass lightly over their wrongs, and to chime in with the popular theme would be treason most
jcandalous and shocking, and would make me.a reproach before God and the world. My subject, then, fellow citizens, is American slavery. I shall see this day and its popular characteris~
~ics from the slave's point of view. Standing there identified with the American bondman, makiJig his wrongs mine. I do not hesitate to declare with all my soul that the character and conduct
()f this nation never looked blacker to me than on this Fourth of July! Whether we turn to the
declarations of the past or to the professions of the present, the conduct of the nation seems
equally hideous and revolting. America is false to the past, false to the present, and solemnly
binds herself to be false to the future. Standing with God and the crushed and bleeding slave on
Ibis occasion, I will, in the name of humanity which is outraged, in the name of liberty which is
fettered; in the name of the Constitution and the Bible which are disregarded and trampled
i;apon, dare to call in question and to denounce, with all the emphasis I can command, everything that serves to perpetuate slavery-the great sin and· shame of America! "I will not equivocate, I will not excuse" ; I will use the severest language I can command; and yet not one word
jhall escape me that any man, whose judgment is not blinded by prejudice, shall not confess to
l,e right and just....
For the present, it is enough to affirm the equal manhood of the Negro race. Is it not as astonishing that, while we are plowing, planting, and reaping, using all kinds of mechanical tools,
erecting houses, constructing bridges,. building ships, working in metals of brass, iron, copper,
fnd secretaries, having among us lawyers doctors, ministers, poets, authors, editors, orators,
$.nd teachers; and that, while we are engaged in all manner of enterprises common to other men,
digging gol(J. in California, capturing the whale in the P~cific, feeding sheep and cattle on the
pillside, living, moving, acting, thinking, planning, living in families as husbands, wives, and
ehildren, and above all, confessing and.worshiping the Christian's God, and looking hopefully
ior life and immortality beyond the grave, we are called upon to prove that we are men! •.•
What, am I to argue that it is wrong to make men brutes, to rob them of their liberty, to work
them without wages, to keep them ignorant of their relations to their fellow men, to beat them
with sticks, to flay their flesh with the lash, to load their limbs with irons, to hunt them with
dogs, to sell them at auction, to sunder their families, to knock out their teeth, to burn their
flesh, to starve them into obedience and submission to their masters? Must I argue that a sys~m thus marked with blood, and stained with pollution, is wrong? Nol -I will not. I have better
•
~mployment for my time and strength than such arguments would imply....
• What, to the American slave, is your Fourth of July? I answer: a day that. reveals to him,
(Dore than all other days in the year, the gross injustice and cruelty to which he is the constant
victim. To him, your celebration is a sham; your boasted liberty, an, unholy license; your national greatness, swelling vanity; your sounds of rejoicing are empty and heartless; your denunciaiion of tyrants, brass-fronted impudence; your shouts of liberty and equality, hollow mockery;
fOUr prayers and hymns, your sermons and thanksgivings, with all y()ur religious parade and
solemnity, are, to Him, mere bombast, fraud, deception, impiety, and hypocrisy-a thin veil to
~over up crimes which would disgrace a nation of savages. There is not a nation of savages.
There is not a nation on the earth guilty of practices more shocking and bloody than are the peof>le of the United States at this very hour.
. Go where you may, search where you will; roam through all the monarchies and despotismsef the Old World, travel through South America, search out every abuse, and when you have
found the Ja~t, lay your facts by the side of the everyday practices of this nation, and you will
say with me that, for revolting barbarity and shameless hypocrisy, America reigns without a

ival.
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Letter to the Editor

Supreme Court Desegregation Ruling
still, students of color Jag behind
their white peers, even when talcing · into account their socioeconomic
status. For example, statewide, just
23 percent of African American stuState Superintendent of Public
dents in poverty test proficient in
English Language arts, yet 39 perInstruction Jack O'Connell released
cent of whites in the same· poverty
the following statement on the U.S.
Supreme Court's decision invalidatsubgroup are profic.ient. For
Hispanic students in poverty, only
ing school desegregation programs
in Louisville, Kentucky and Seattle,
24 percent are proficient.
"I am engaged in a major
Washington:
"I am disappointed in the
statewide effort to define and
employ every effective strategy
Supreme Court's ruling that limits
available to close this achievement
the ability of local school districts to
Jack O'Connell
gap, because it is both a moral and
use every tool they believe neces- ·
sary in order to address what live in a color-bjind society and race economic imperative that we do so.
remains a difficult and complex no.longer matters when it comes to We need to consider · every factor
that may be holding specific groups
problem in our schools.
making education policy decisions.
"While great strides have been
"We know unequivocally that stu- of children back, and do whatever it
made toward integration and diver- dents of every ethnicity can learn to talces to provide all students with the
sity since the landmark 1954 Brown high expectations, no matter what skills and knowledge they'll need to
v. Board of Education desegregation disadvantages they may have. Yet succeed in a demanding global
case, it is naive to think that we now
economy."

State Schools Chier" Jack
O'Connell Issues Statement On
U.S.
Supreme
Court
Desegregation Ruling

Civil Rights Project responds to Supreme Court decision
The Supreme Court has issued fts
first major decision on school
desegregation in twelve years, a·
decision affirming the goal of integrated education as a compelling
interest but rejecting the means that
many school districts use to maintain some integration in a rapidly
resegregating society. This decision
is an;ther step backward following
the Court's three decisions limiting
mandatory desegregation in the
1990's. In a country which·now has
more than 40% nonwhite students
and millions in segregated schools
that have been proven to be unequal
in the statistics produced by the
Administration's own No Child Left
Behind Act, the Court has taken the
extraordinary step of rejecting modest efforts that have produced desegregated education in two districts
that have voluntarily implemented
such policies. I believe this decision
will be seen as shameful and very
hard to explain in the future.
The decision, however, could
have been worse and lea~es some
opportunity to find other ways to

indirectly pursue diverse schools.
Some techniques such as school site
selection, minor boundary adjustments and active, targeted recruitment for schools of choice are still
permitted in voluntary plans. This
would be useful mostly in small districts or areas with minor pockets of
segregation. It would be permissible to consider race as one of multiple factors in a student assignment
plan when considering each individual application. These techniques
are more burdensome to school districts and will, according to research
and experience, be less effective,
but they can limit the extent of
resegregation and preserve some
diversity that would otherwise be
lost. There is a great deal of work to
be done in helping communities figure out the best path from here, evaluating what happens in affected districts, and answering some of the
questions and factual errors in some
of the opinions.
The battle over race and educational opportunity in American society has been very actively waged for

generations. It is not over. This
Court, by the narrowest of margins,
has rejected policies supported
unanimously by earlier -courts policies that Justices earlier required
districts to implement. Our pledge
is two-fold: I) to help districts
achieve what can be achieved in this
divided and somewhat muddled set
of decisions and 2) to help prepare
the research and advocacy groundwork and agenda, as the researchers
at Howard University did so Jong
ago, for future Courts and future
decisions that will bring back to life
a vivid and effective vision of the
goal of Brown v. Education. We are
very pleased to join with research.
centers-across the U.S. in sayiQg that
though this decision is a serious failure by the Supreme Court, we will
respond to the challenge and support
the vision of Brown which promised
to bring down the walls of racial
separation and inequality in this
nation's schools.

Gary Orfield

Getting .Young People Interested in Politics

Kevin Martin

By Kevin Martin
It is important that we in the Black
community teach our young people
the importance of political involvement.
Not everyone needs to
become a full-time activist, but
everyone does need to understand
the importance of voting, and learning how to take stands on political
issues.
US
~epresentative
Juanita
Millender-McDonald (D-California)
died from cancer in April of this
year. Although she is well known as
a long-time Congresswoman, few
people know of her earlier efforts to
involve young people in politics.
She was a good friend and someone
who I will always cherish because of
how her efforts enhanced my political education.
Long before Mrs. McDonald
became a politician, she was very
active in engaging young people in
the political process. In the early
J980's, Mrs. McDonald formed
"The Young Advocates". This group
of was made up of primarily young
Black Americans in their early 20's.
Mrs. McDonald was always interested in giving back to her community. Her method for forming this
group was simple. She had five children in their late teens and early 20's
whom she wanted lo expose to the
political process. When she retired
from her profession as a full-time
teacher, she formed "The Young
Advocates" by having her children
recruit their friends, who in turn
recruited others. Soon, The Young
Advocates had an active, core group
of 20+ young people.
This group initially worked on
behalf of the late Mayor Tom
Bradley in his initial run for the
Governor of California. After that
election was over, Mrs. McDonald,
cons(ilntly set up forums · hat

allowed us to meet with political
leaders and learn more about the
political process.
The Young
Advocates also sponsored a scholarship dinner which allowed us to help
high school graduates. Finally, the
Young Advocates also served as an
excellent networking organization
for all of us who were just starting
our professional careers.
As a resulfof her efforts; I learned
about the political process from
doing and gained invaluable experience. Also, her efforts galvanized
me to reach out to friends and neighbors. The "Young Advocates"
shows how one person can make a
difference just by taking the first
step.
Too often we complain that young
people in our community are "not
engaged" or are "ignorant of key
political issues". However, young

people still need to be led by their
elders. We can lead by bringing our
young people to political events
such as school board and PTA meetings. We can have them work voter
registration drives and at ~lling
places. I can think of no better way
to
honor
Congresswoman
McDonald's memory than by
encouraging the young people we
know to become politically active.

Kevin Martin is an entrepreneur
who grew up in Riverside and who is
interested . in discussing specific
actions for improving the Black
community. Comments can be sent
to " by1989@pacificnet.net ". This
account receives a great deal of
spam so be sure to include this article's title or blackvoicenews in your
subject line.
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Casino Morongo ...... They Want the Community to Win Too
T7ie Black Voice News
BANNING

By John Gordon
Staff Writer

This past weekend marked
the 11th Anniversary of the
Morongo Band of Indians .
Annual
Charity
Golf
Tournament. Taking place in
the city of Beaumont, the
event, which was the largest
in the decade long history has
been instrumental in raising
and appropriating funds
immediately to an array of
local charities and had in
attendance well over 300
golfers.
The tournament which
offered participants the option
of either corporate or individual sponsorship was expected
to bring in over $120,000 ,
Bob Duistermars, president of the Central County United Way (left), Connie Hall,
community relations director for the Central County United Way (center), and Joe
almost twice as much raised
Basara, tournament chairman for Morongo (right). The United Way manages the
Esperanza Firefighters Assistance Fund, which was one of the four charity reclpl~
in events past. Surprisingly,
ents of the donations.
two of the prominent sponsors were San Manuel and
and are chosen by the tourna- allows them to live and studY.
ment charity committee in the same location, says that
Agua Caliente. Tournament
Chairman Joe Basara says
because of their emphasis on the ,monies generated from
· families. Bob Duistermars, the event would be appropri•
that, "The success of the tournament has to do with the
President of The United Way ated to technological equip!
is most excited about the tour- ment.
people of Morongo believing
With a history of donations
that what they have is somenament timing, as the federal
thing that needs to be shared,
tax amendments apded to totaling over half a million
and planning events that offer
allow the families of The dollars from this event alone,
them the opportunity to do
Esperanza charity to receive and a host of other activities
so." Mr. Basara, who is also
tax free donations, expired throughout the year benefit:
the Director of Operations at
July 1, 2007.
ing local charities, Casino.
The Morongo Casino and
Roland
Medes
who
is
the
Morongo
appears to be li ving
Gaurav Mehrotra putts on the 9th hole of the Legends Cqurse while Kyle Kunst (center) and Kenney Fry (left) try to read the
Spa, further stated, "the event green during the Morongo Casino, Resort & Spa 11th Annual Charity Golf Tournament. All the players work for Arrowhead current
principal
of up to their slogan of wanting
would probably not have been Water.
Whitewater School, an insti- "you" to win, at least as a
possible were it not for the and Lumpy's Golf Store of the funds are Whitewater Jr. Ronald Mc Donald House of tution that caters to special community.
and Sr. High, The United Way Loma Linda, and the National needs and at risk youth and
generous donations from The Cathedral City."
The
fortunate
recipients
of
Esperanza Firefighters Fund, Military Family Assci'ciation
Nike Company, Banning RV,
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to remember only those events that later determined to have a blood
put him in a good light," said juror alcohol level twice the !~gal limit for
Michael Thompson.
drunk driving.
.
"In our eyes Webb did everything
Carrion's
mother, Carmen
reasonably that any officer would do Carrion, called the verdict a "great
injustice." "This so-called officer
in his position," said Day.
"This was the best, most prose- shot my son three times. It's· not
cutable case we've seen, and it still going to end here. The jury didn't
wasn't enough," said Supervising take this seriously, so we will take
Deputy District Attorney Dwight this to the next level."
The family appealed to the comMoore.
The question remains unan- munity to demand that the U.S .
swered: "What do we need to get a attorney general prosecute Webb.
conviction, for crying out loud?"
Despite the stunning acquittal on
all charges in the shooting Webb's
Moore said.
Webb chased a Corvette at life is in shambles. His career with
speeds reaching 100 mph before it the San Bernardino Sheriff's
crashed on a dark street. He con- Department is over, his job
fronted the two drunk suspects, prospects are dim, he faces an avalanche of debt and his legal woes are
including Carrion.
Police say Carrion and the driver, . far from over.
"After what he has been through,
22 year old Luis Escobedo, were

·WEBB
Continued from Front Page
money from Webb and the Sheriff's
Department. "The residents put
police officers above the law."
The grainy videotape, filmed by
a Chino resident, appears to show
that Webb opened fire as Carrion
was complying with orders and gestures to get up off the ground.
But jurors accepted the defense's
contention that Webb saw Carrion
reach toward his jacket - as if he
was reaching for a weapon.
"We believe Webb was in danger," said Richard Day, a member of
the jury that decided , in effect, that
Webb fired in self defense.
"We questioned Carrion's selective recall of the events. He seemed

I don't know why he'd want to come
back," Sheriff Gary Penrod said at a
news conference Friday. Penrod said
Webb resigned from the department
a few weeks after the January 29,
2006, shooting in Chino and will not
be rehired.
Webb declined to discuss the
case because his attorneys said he
could face federal charges in connection with the shooting. He also
must still defend the civil-rights
lawsuit filed by Carrion .
After the· verdict, attorney
Schwartz would not say whether
Webb had any desire to resume a
career in law enforcement.
Said Schwartz, his first priorities
will be to return to a normal family
life, to take up community service
and maybe coach some football.'

RODEO
Continued from Front Page
leap out of his saddle to gram the
steer's head and twist it slowly
toward the sky. He would overpower the animal by sinking his teeth
into the steer's upper lip. Bull dogging is the only rodeo event that
traced back to its inventor.
Bill Pickett was a star attraction on
the rodeo and Wild West Circuit for
more than 15 years after the tum of
the ceptury. Honored in 1972 , 4-0
years after his death, by elected to
the National Cowboy Hall of Fame.
Inducted into the Professional Rodeo
Cowboys Association (PRCA) in
1989 with a special tribute in
Colorado Springs, and'in 1996, Bill
was the first Black Rodeo Athlete
inducted into the Black Cowboy
Walk of Fame in Denver, Colorado.
The Bill Pickett Invitational
Rodeo offers attendees a unique look
at some of today's hottest AfricanAmerican cowboys and cowgirls
from all across the United States.
This rodeo presents cowboys and
cowgirls who have mastered needed
skills to compete in the rodeo at the
Los Angeles Equestrian Center to
compete for a total purse that could
exceed $20,000.

This rodeo is a sport that challenges the mental ability and wit, and
physical stamina of its participants
like no other sport. It will have you
sitting on the edge of your seat.
Touring from February through
November each year, the Bill Pickett
Invitational Rodeo rides into cities,
arenas and fairgrounds across the
country including the cities of
Memphis, Atlanta, Beaumont, San
Diego, Oakland, Los Angeles,
Denver, Austin, Washington DC, St.
Louis and Kansas City.
Why not make it a family weekend
and enjoy a comple~e cultural experience.
Attend the special (pre-purchased
tickets) "Rodeo for Kidz Sake" on
Friday, July 13 from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. at the Los Angeles Equestrian
Center, in Burbank, California.
·
Attend the Bill.Pickett Invitational
Rodeo on Saturday, July 14 at 1:30
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday, July
15 at 3:30 p.m., at the Los Angeles
Equestrian Center, in Burbank,
California.
What better way to enjoy your
weekend, and support the nation's
top black cowboys and cowgirls,
while they continue to make history.
Purchase rodeo tickets at The
Black Voice News by calling
951.682.6070. Tickets range from
$2 1 to $29.

Mayor Patrick Morris of San Bernardino
Endorses Rikke Van Johnson
The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

Pastor Carl and Pat Wiggins

AIDS
Continued from Front Page
pastors.
Additionally,
several
Riverside County employees participated in the discussion and shared

CHANCELLOR
Continued from Front Page
Wartella, said, "We are lucky to have
him. He is a wonderful choice

SEGREGATION
Continued from Front Page
whether racially mixed schools help Black
children.
"What was wrong in 1954 can not be right
today." He said referring to the 1954 landmark decision in Brown v. Board of
Education, which ·struck down the "separate
but equal" doctrine. Thomas joined the
majority in ruling Brown forbids the kind of

Anthony Brown of Riverside County

some of their expertise on the subject
matter. Families Living with AIDS
Care Center, an organization founded
by Curtis and Paulette Smith, a couple living with AIDS were also present, and these individuals freely
shared their experience of life with

the devastating disease.
The A.D.A.M. (African Descent
AIDS Mobilization) project which is
coordinated by Mr. Mwai_gwe, who is
assisted b1 Azizi Ann Brown has
planned several more events to further discuss and develop solutions to

because he is committed to moving
forward on our medical school and
he knows how to work with the
Office of the President.
Gray's research field i cellular
and molecular biology. He has served
on the UC Davis faculty since J967.
-steps taken in Louisville and Seattle for
racial balance through school assignment
percentages for whites and Blacks.
"This ruling clouds the picture, further
polarizes the nation and opens the door for a
barrage of new litigation," said Dennis
Hayes, interim president of the NAACP, the
nation's oldest civil rights organization. That said - "we remain committed to finding
ways to stop the onward march of resegregation."

He graduated from Phillips
University in Oklahoma and received
his doctoral degree from Washington
University in Saint Loui , where he
taught and conducted research before
joining UC Davis.
Gray told UCR faculty and staff,
"From my previous stay here I know
tltat the campus is blessed with an
excellent faculty
and
staff.
Chancellor Cordova developed a
visio~ for the campus that was bold
and exciting and I intend to sustain
the momentum generated by that
vision."
A national search for the permanent UCR chancellor will begin soon,
involving a committee of faculty
members with representation from
students, staff and alumni.

fix the current way in which African
Americans deal with HIV/AIDS and
welcome the participation of any and
all individuals who can assist in finding solutions to the problems faced in
the community.
The County of Riverside has set up
several testing sites for the viru~ and
welcomes anyone who feels they"may
be at risk to contactA.DA.M. project
toll free at: 1-877-NO DNIAL (6636425)

Soon after announcing his bid for
re-election Councilman Rikke Van
Johnson gained the endorsement of
one of the most respected public
servants in San Bernardino, Mayor
Patrick Morris.
"Rikke Van Johnson has served
the people of the 6th Ward with
integrity and vision. Councilman
Johnson is the right person to represent the people and help provide
leadership and vision to the City of
San Bernardino," said Mayor
Morris .
As Councilman of the 6th Ward,
Rikke Van Johnson has provi<4,ed
leadership to establish . the 6th
Ward as a strong, prosperous and
safe place to raise a family. Johnson
has worked to create economic
growth in San Bernardino that
offers a wide range of housing,
recreation, education and cultural
opportunities for all who come, live
and work in the city. He also ha a
visio1Lof. bringing abo11t a stron_g
sense of community that will continue to grow and thrive.
"I am-humbled and honored to be
endorsed so quickly by such a great
Jeader. As Councilman, I will continue to be a strong advocate for the

Mayor Pat Morris and Councilman
Rikke Van Jqhnson

residents of the 6th Ward and the
City of San Bernardino," said
Johnson .
As a 43 year resident of the City
of San Bernardino, Rikke Van
Johnson is retired from the United
State Postal Service after 27 years
of service. Councilman Johnson
was elected to the City Council in
November 2003 and was sworn in
to represent the residents of the
Sixth Ward of the City of San
Bernardino on March 1, 2004. His
term expires in March 2008. He currently serves on the Ways & Means
Committee, the Redevelopment
Committee, the Police Ad Hoc
Committee, the I-215 Ad Hoc
Committee, the Budget Advisory
Ad Hoc Committee and serves as an
alternate on the San Bernardino
Regional
Water
Resources
Authority.

5razi l

authenti c

brazi1

Experience authentic
Brazil through the culture,
cuisine and celebrations
of

Eclectic
Hair Designs
6681 Magnolia Avenue, Ste. B
Riverside, CA 92506

951.680.1738
Cherise

Nancie

Salvador, Bahia.

let us be your guide as y<>u

DUNCAN
Continued from Front Page
and had been a member of Primm
AME Church for 47 years.
Duncan was born to Solomon S. and
Eva M. Finlayson on January 21, 1929,
in Council Bluffs, lA. She leaves her
spouse of nearly 54 years, Joseph L.
Duncan of Pomona, children, Joseph
S. Duncan of Santa Monica, Estella D.

Holliday of Centreville, VA, and the
Reverend Eva C. Duncan of Lancaster.
The family is joined in grief by sistersin-law Ida Roberson and Minnie
McCauley, son-in-law Anthony S.
Holliday,
four
grandchildren,
Lawrence Duncan, Eleanor Holliday,
Anthony J. Holliday and Jordan
Duncan, as well as many nieces and
nephews, a host of other relatives and
friends.

• Shampoo & Press N' ~url
• Blow-dry & Curl

complete with an authentic

Ba111an chef, a local blffngual
host to offer you every

assistance, and
unprecedented insider access
to all that is Salvador, Bahia.
Ground packages beglMing at 1,250 - learn more at
WWW.Dl8MRA2LCOM or contact us directly at
w ~ or 215-62'>-3030.

Do you hold a college degree?
Complete your teaching credential in as little as 9
months, or be a paid intern teacher while you complete
the program.
The College of Education at California State Wniversity
San Bernardino has programs in Elementary, Secondary,
Bilingual and Special Education.

r---------~---------•
I

Take a positive step toward
your future!

Free
:
Cellophane:

I

Bed &

You C:an Teach!

• Relaxer
• Hair Extensions
• Eye Lash Extensio~s
• Jheri Curl

Free
Trim
w/AII
: w/ All
I
Relaxers I Hot Work

enjoy the finest In

Breakfast style accommodations

Call us today at: (909) 537-5603
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY
SAN BERNARDINO

1/.
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Poetry Genre

Need for Heat
Precautions Rises
with Temperature

Poetry is the art of expressing in oral
or written metrical form specific farvision thoughts, lofty feelings, and
inspired passions. It is often checkered
with an exaltative, imaginatively concrete, or an emotionally charged content. All of these types of poetry are
under the canopy of the word "Genre"
(a type of category of form or writingfrom Latin genus, race). Poets- of
African and subsequent cultures-- by
creating new forms, new combinations,
or new arrangements for thinking, feeling, and perceiving--led people

Calendars mean Little in terms
of California heat. Intensely hot
temperatur~s are just as likely in
spring and fall as they are in summer. But whatever the time of
-year, extreme heat can create
· serious health problems, according to the California Department
of Health Services.
The elderly, the very young,
people with chronic diseases and
those without access to air,conditioning are those most likely to
suffer in extremely hot weather.
Another Subtle i;>iss
Preliminary figures published
African American women have
in 2006 show an increase in heatbeen
told their natural hair was
related deaths marked in 2005
ugly
so
long until very few chaland in 2004. Typically, the most
lenge
the
assertion. The hatr care
deaths· are recorded in July, followed by August, then June.
Staying in an air-conditioned
area, either at home or in a public
place uch as a mall, Library gr
recreation center, is the most
, effective way to combat heat. If
Richard 0.
air conditioning is not available,
open the windows , pull the
shades down to keep out the sun
'
and use cross-ventilation and
industry earns billions annually
fans to cool rooms.
by fostering this deception. Soft
Symptoms of heat illness
& Beautiful brand of hair care
include heavy sweating, muscle
products has named film actress
cramps, weakness, dizziness,
Sanaa Lathan named "Miss Soft
nausea, weak but rapid pulse and
·
& Beautiful 2007 ." Lathan is
headaches. People with these
known
for her bold, yet sexy roles
symptoms should find shade,
in
the
television
series Nip 'ruck
drink water slowly and make
and movies such as Love and
sure there is good ventilation.
Basketball, The Best Man, Brown
If fluids are not replaced soop
Sugar, Out of Time, Something
enough, heat stroke can follow
New, and Raisin in the Sun,
causing extremely high body
which will air later this year. This
, temperature , red and dry skin,
rapid pulse, confusion, brain
award from Soft & beautiful is
damage, loss of consciousness
said to recognize role models:
and death. Drink plenty of fluids,
however, I suggest that the award
avoid strenuous outdoor activity
is a subtle (either conscious or
and never leave anyone in a
subconscious) stimulus to keep
- closed parked vehicle in hp\ , Black women attached to chemiweather, even for a short time. To
cally relaxed hair. The success of
help a person showing severe
such promotions is guaranteed to
symptoms, get the victim into
· keep Alberto-Culver, the manushade, call for emergency medfactures of Soft & Beautiful a
ical services and start cooling the
multibillion company. Lathan
person immediately with cool
was selected based on a recent
water or by fanning.
Sister
2 Sister Magazine Internet
Children especially can quickpoll.
Readers
chose Lathan from
ly become dehydrated. They
,amongst a list of other straightneed to drin,k flui~s frequently,
ened-haired or hair weaved beauespecially water, and wear lightcolored, loose-fitting clothes.
Avoid dtinks that are heavily
sweetened or contain caffeine.
Check on children often, especially _if they are playing outside
'
in high remperatures. ·

JONES

throughout tht; ages to enjoy, adjust to,
and cope with the' changing world.
What Poets had in common was to do
special things to elevate the human
spirit: to impart a sense of beauty: l'.b
share: to.infonn: to persuade: to entertain: to express: to teach. instruct. educate: or serve as a cal) 10 action-.
Whereas Ancient African poetry was
secular but mainly focused on supernatural and spiritual realms, early genres of Western culture were only secular (non-sacred). Early Egyptian secular
poetry was represented by Lyrics- a
spontaneous expression of feelings and
emotions (e.g. love .songs). Their offshoots became odes, sonnets, sacred
and secular songs, elergy, and simple
lyrics. These are usually co_mposed
anonymously for some specific occasion- e.g. marriage, birth, a victory, or
digging a new well. Some poems were
long (e.g. Epics); others, short

(Epitaphs).
Dramatic Poetry included Tragedy,
Comedy, _Farce, Opera, Melodrama,
Mask, and Interlude. Narr~tive Poetry
speaks to metrical romances, metrical
tales , ballads, pastorals , and idY,llS.
Epic Poetry recites some great and
heroic enterprise, as is seen in Pentaur's
works at the age of Rameses II ( 13041237 BC). Egyptian literature in partic- ·
ular fonned the background for the biblical writin~s and especially for the OT
(Old Testament)-one of the greatest of
al/ poetic books. Despite the translation
forms, the poetic passages of the Bible'
revealed God to man and expressed
man's love and adoration toward God.
The book of Psalms contains the great
devotional poetry of the OT. Didactic
Poetry concerns practical moral reflections (e.g. Ecclesiastes). Satiric Poetry
appeals persuasively to the emotions
(e.g. Proverbs and Job). Many say Job

is the greatest poem in the OT andone composition but silent on the merits of
of the greatest in literature. It includes the composition. In general, if the sublyric, dramatic, and didactic poetry. stance is lacking, it is calied Verse.
Pr9phetic Rhetoric (poetry that alter- Free Verse is Poems having no rhyme,
nates with prose in the prophetic books) no regular stanzas, or no regular
is impassioned protests·(e. g. of invad- rhythm-- but consisting of a unified
ing armies).
series of precise images. If the form is
Meanwhile, the derivative and . lacking -to the substance, it is called
younger rival of Poetry was termed Poetic Prose. Yet, poetry often uses
Prose-a distinction, like that between some of the same patterns typical of
Poetry and Verse, remaining in conflict Verse (e.g. meter and rhyme). Howev,er,
from olden times to the present. Today, these terms are elastic in that they
Prose embraces EicliQn (e.g. novels, "stretch" and overlap. Nevertheless,
stories of imaginary people or events), despite different ways of ident\fying
Non-fiction (e.g. biographies, history), genres, the lines between them, their
Narration (the art of telling a story •or time of origin, and who originated them
about an event), and Exposition (the art are either hazy or unknown.
of conveying information). By being at
a lower sophistication level than Poetry,
website: wwwjablifeskills.com
Joseph A. Bailey, II, M.D.
Verse is often contrasted with Prose.
Verse is rhythmical and often rhymed
© Jazz Is ....

Jazz is roriccy. lr.1~1n dy. h 1<:-Jh rrn ndedness
dow r !1u11n:rie:-.:-. . :--,;{)p ll1 ~t:c:c1 t1u1 p,ilho s _ JO Y

Against The Natural Beauty of Black Women

Ja11 Ic:;

;::i syrrh1os1s n f phys 1r;.il 1rn p1:l.:;ps ~nd
unres()lv1:d ~;f,cr ds
Jazz 1s the Cou ·it rind UtJkt! c; H!,1ck Bruw n cine Be1qr:
It S½1nqs Sli/l(is . hnfuddles. w~m ns
tt·s spor 1:;-ir1•:<.H1::-. dlld rI11titI1HJ ct lwcJ y~ !lf~v..
It's Ell,1 s ·T1shf't ;.1 T-1,.. k et · c111d Dorsey ·--; row,
It's ;=i1e rc nq and sw1ngn~J 11 s ~.1des· [31 tct1es Gn~w
It ri1rJdderF,. sc1c1d(•ns w rd cc:mcs crnc1 PntertaIns
I t' s rich .:inrl d 1vcrs1~. 1I (JUf)Sl!OllS :1s 1I ce lebrates
II s t'l tellcctua ar 1d er11o t11H1dl 11 t1urts d~ 1t .nve~t1qc1 l1'.s

tiful celebrities, which included, covered that all the children had
Beyonce, Tyra Banks and Queen white dolls. When she asked the
Latifah. Black female celebrities administrators why the young
known to wear natural hairstyles girls didn't have Black dolls she
·were not among the list of candi- was told that Black dolls are hard
J azz is a wirdow int o sl~1 lf:r y c1 ;)lurir1e 1t1 lo Arncrica ·s ::.01,l
dates for the coveted Soft & to find, ev~n in Africa.
Jazz 1s l\.1or
st r uqqlr:. d :~l!n nu, ;mc1 ~tirv1va l
It haunts. it c h;llk :-nqc:-:; 1'. c u t~; 1I soothes
Qprah who also wears her hair
Beautiful title.
Jaa ,s 3ircl. Be·1scn M,1ll,r1an ,mrl McGr,ff
What ts 11 about Joe Hc ndc• rsun :inc Bur,~l\'s fun ky ·Bl ue· Mu s,,?
The following quotes were chemically straightened. or·
Tatum ·s Hue~ a nr. vVeep F ur Mc Too
taken from the Internet: "I'm so weaved didn't acknowledg~ that,
J,1 1 1 Is .Josh R ,: :dmn r' ·s h u m..1n fo1hlPs
VI/ C Har-dy s c·nc rgmq rrn l1cu
honored to be named Miss Soft in part, it is because of the
Jau ,s Ke nton . Vlvn tcn . anrl 3 vc Bye Bl;icktiirrl
Ja.u t ransc ends cl 1c h!)S ,1nd d 1stor \10 11 s
and Beautiful 2007 ," Ms. Lathan celebrities glorifying chemically
1 listr:11'.::>. po r: dr: rs pn.Jvok c; s rm d que-;,lrn !l~
aid. "It is such a delight to be · striµghtened and/or weaved hair
Whnt Is 1\ ihout F ll1natnr ~ ·A" Trr1 1n lh;i'. 1n m kr:~
a curiosity nbout l1fr~ i'lnd 1ove -::·
recognized by the women in my that contributes to Black children
Jazz 1s S tri'l yhorn . Mingus. N ,m cy s Lusl1 L ife
G o odrna 11·s 'Kin ~_; Porter S lonip
community. A huge part of my fostering negative images of their
Jazz 1s D 1LLy Eub,e ;incl Lad y O;iy
life intention i& to uplift women. innate beauty. However Oprah's
Jau 1s Jelly Roll Morta ,, Max Roach an ci K0rny G
This means so much. Thank you." noble but superficial resolve was
Its encllessly a cla:ita lilc to cross ct n ents - t1111J1ng
~1 h.1t to every gcncr.:it1cn's s t;-ir1Iing pl-,cn omcn.J o f l1k:
"The Soft & Beautiful' woman to personally see to it that all of
Wl1c1t ,s 11 c1l1out c1 Nat & Na:c11,c :t,at s so U nforqott;it,lc 0 ·
Ja11
1s U1e B irth of 1hr: Cool spi ky. =i 1sscnc1nt a ncl rror)(ty
displays grace and dignity, has a the children at her schools receiv~
Sc1ra·1 Vr1u~hn It's Ca rmen Pa ! r.1e t·1m.·y Nina S 1rn o nr:
wonderful spirit, fit body and Black dolls . I think such a resoluJ,11 i Is G0rshw1n . Bil l!P . BudrJ",i the f\10ssenqc:rs too
/\t home w ith conno1sse.irs n eoph y tes. cunous ,in d purist:;
healthy, soft and beautiful hair," tion is tantamount to sending
Jatz li a s ~;pun . ::our terl c111rl cra rricd H1e lJe~t
J;:uz is Ahm<"icf s b lues. 01anc1 s Reeves . V•fash 1nqton ;:me! K r::111
Sheryl Adkins-Green, Vice band-aids to AIDS victims.
Ttir: 1rl1orn bdhed_ ·.hern ami touched t'ie1..,1 ct ll
C:01tr;11w·s sh1 ft1 no r. r1ntins In Ann strnng·s R!;:v:k & Rlt1P
President of Alberto-Culver African and African American
J;iz L IS rm: J;uz IS you Jt1L/ S Amc r1,: c1 JnL L IS J <1L LLL L L LL
Multi-Cultural Marketing said. children need to see more Black
"Sanaa's look, especially her soft female celebrities displaying their
By C hr I'> Lcv1:ster
PrP;;.;.1df• ·1\ Rl1 11· .J;i y .l.1 1? Fn1 mr! ~:1nn
and silky hail;, and her persona African heritage instead of sendare admired by women every- ing the false message that beauty
Jazz In Blue Jay
2007 Summer Concert Series
where. We're delighted she was is only achieved through drastiThursdays in August
Blue Jay, California
chosen as 2007's Miss Soft & cally altering their appeatance.
San Bernardino Mountains
Beautiful."
Email: richardojonesl @veriwww.bluejayjazz.com
.,
In a recent Oprah Show Kiri zon.net
In 198 7 t11e Un 1tccJ S tc1tc<:; Cor··qrcs~ rr c Jqn 1Lecl Ji:l LL a s d Nr1t1or,.:il Tr::a sw(
Davis the teenage documentary
filmmaker of aired a segment of
her eight minutes film A Girl Like
Me, which revealed that Black
children had an inferiority complex regarding the Blackness. Ms.
Davis used a Black doll and a
white doll-to conduct the test. The
children thought of Black as ugly
.
and white as pretty. Oprah later
ucanon
cda l of Honor program annually recognizes ind ividuals an grou ps w o give
,mding service and su p po rt LO pub lic educu ion in San Berna rd ino C ounty. ·11ie Distinguished
stated that she had visited one of
ce
Award celebrates except ional ,111d dist inguished service Sltsta ined over m any years, significant
her two schools in Africa and dis1

'\

1

1

· T · _LATI_O S
lot·Hon ·

Serr

e,Award Rec
.

·rship and contribu tio ns to publ ic education in San Bernardino C o unty.

blackvoicenews.colil

Declaration of Independence is my
birth certificate. The bloodlines of
the world ruh in my veins, because I
offered freedom to the oppressed. I
am many things and many people. I
Juanita am the nation. I am 213 million living souls-and ~e ghost of millions
who have lived and died for me. I
am Nathan Hale and Paul Revere. l
Anne Ortlund said we need "THE stood at Lexington and fired the shot
BIBLE'S KIND OF LOVE" Don't heard around the world. I am
you think most of us Christians are Washington, Jefferson and Patrick
the same? We love to talk and dream Henry. I am John Paul Jones, the
. "relationships," but in actuality our Green Mountain Boys and Davy
own often seem·to be self-serving, Crockett. I am Lee and Grant and
phony, disappointing or at least just Abe Lincoln. I remember the
unappealing.We need to look hard_ Alamo, the Maine and Pearl Harbor.
at the Bible's kind of love. It's real- When freedom called, I answered
istic, It's-tender , It's aggressive, It's and stayed until it was over, over
tenacious, _It's jealous, It's forever, there. I left my heroic dead in
It's emotional, It's total, It's Flanders Field, on the rock of
unspeakably sweet, It's tough! God Corregidor, on the bleak slopes of
loves us with tough love... and that's Korea and in the steaming jungle of
the way we need to learn to love Vietnam. I am the Brooklyn Bridge,
each other.
the wheat lands of Kansas and the
granite hills of Vermont- l am the
HELLO MORENO VALLEY
coal fields of the Virginias and
Pennsylvania, the fertile lands of the
I have a lot to share with you this West, the Qolden Gate and the
week even though the Fourth of July Grand Canyon. I am Independence
will have. passed by the time you · Hall , the Monitor and the Merrimac.
read this, it is still great information. I am big. I spmvl from the Atlantic
It was written by Ann Landers and to the Pacific ... my arms reach out to
published in the Press-Enterprise on embrace Alaska Hawaii ... 3 million
July, Fourth 1999 it is " .I Am the square i:rules lion farms , I am forest,
Nation" by Otto Whittaker: I was field, mountain and desert. I am
born on July 4th 1776, and the quiet villages---- and cities that

BARNES

never sleep. You can look at me and
see Ben Franklin walking down the
streets of Philadelphia with his
breadloaf under his arrn. You can
see Betsy Ross with he needle. You
can see the lights of Christmas and
here the strains• of "Auid Lang
Syne" as the calendar turns. ·1 am
Babe Ruth and the World Series. I
am 110,000 schools and colleges
and 330,000 churches where my
people worship God as they think
best. I am a ballot dropped into a
box, the roar of a crowd in a stadium
and the voice of a choir in a cathedral. I am an editorial in a newspaper and a letter to a congressman. I
am Eli Whitney and Stephen Foster.
I am Tom Edison, Albert Einstein
and Billy Graham. I am Horace
Greeley, Will Rogers and the Wright
Brothers. I am George Washington
Carver, Jonas Salk and Martin
Luther King Jr. I am Longfellow,
Harriet Beecher Stowe, Walt
Whitman and Thor_nas Paine. Yes, I
am the nation, a1_1d these are the
things that I am. I was conceived in
freedom , and God willing, in freedom I will spend the rest of my
days.· May I possess always the
integrity, , the courage and the
strength .to keep myself unshackled,
to remain .a citadel of-..freedom and a
beacon of hope to the world?

BE BLESSED

Assistance League of Redlands

Excellence in Education/
Education Professional

M adele11e HnndJ ['resid,:11t

Evangeline Molina

Vo/1111 teer i11Acrion/Ser vice Group
Communitv Vo/1111/eer

Miles Petroff
Corr11nunilyVolun1eer ·

Re<llauds Unifi.ed

Chino Valley Unified

Partners in Actio11/Corpom1 io11

Our thanks to our corporate
. sponsors for their support
ofpubuceducationFrick, Frick & Jette
· Architects, Inc., Victorvilk

Bridgestone/Firestone, Inc.
Joi tall Gallo, Manager

San Bernardino County
Superintendent of Schools

Regional Occupational Program

✓

Teacher
Colton Joint Unified

_ ds
J&M Trophies, Red''tan

The l~d folct News

Pnrtners in Action/
Sm all Business or Frnnchise

Goodspeed & Sons
Distributing, Inc.
Bu.<'/.:. Goodspeed. Owner
Hesperia Unified

PROGRAM SPONSORS
San Bernardino County
Superintendent of Schools
San Bernardino County
School Boards Association
County Communicators

Network

Kris Be nz will return next week
Kris

BENZ

Carter

62"" Dl~trfct, California Stare AslsemWy
Rialto Uallled School Ohtrlct

- The Black Voice News
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JOB CONNECTION / EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
www.HearllandExpress.com (Ca~CAN)

ADOPTIONS
'•

CONSIDERING ADOPTION? We malch Bitthmclhe<s with Families nationwide.
LMng Expenses Paid. Toi Free 24fl lW:,(s One True Gi~ Adoptions. 1-86&4593369. (Ce~CAN)
·

PAID COL TRAINING No Elperierce Neededl Eam $4(lc-$75K in yoor .,,. careert
Slevens Transport wiU sponsor the IO~ cost of )001 COL training! Excellent Benelits
& 401KI No Money Down! No Credi Chocks! EOE. Gall Nowl 1-8J0.333.8595, 1·
81J0.358-9512. www.BecomeAOriYe<.com (Ce~CAN)
HELP WANTED/SALES

'I.AND AUCTION' 200 Props Must be Sokl Low Down/ EZ Financing. Free Catak>g
1~7658. www.LendAuction.com (Ca~AN)
P,UTOSWANTED
cibNATE YOUR VEHICLE! Unhed Breast Cancer Foundation. A Woman is
D ~ Every Two Minutasl Free Annual Mammogram www.ubcf.info Fas~ Free
Towing, No(l-Runne11 Acceplable. 1-M8-468-5964. (Ca~CAN)

DONATE YOUR CAR: C!vldten's Cenc:er Fund! He~ Save A Child's life T1Yoogh
R;..arth & Suppo'11 It's F..l Easy & TSJ< Deductible, Please Cal Today 1.-2120615, l=ANI
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
AU. CASH CANDY Route. Do you earn $800 a day? 30 mact1fl8S and candy for
$9,995. Mu~Vend LLC, 880 Grand Bl'III., Dee< Parle, NY. 1-88M25-2405. (CelSCAN)
·

JOIN THE SAN BERNARDINO
POLICE DEPARTMENT TEAM

Come Join The
Riverside County
Sheriff's
Department

AUCTIONS
SELL REVERSE MORTGAGES· No license Required, Wil train. WOii< from Horne.
Great Business Oppor\Jnfy. For delails send e-mal 1o ")'.@oaktreefunding.com
subject "Rawlli8 Mortgage". Fax ~uest 1-909-982-9614. (CalSCAN)
LANO FOR SALE
ESTATE 10 AC. Lois N. of Aubcm, C.llomia. lake Ylews, sedooed, tropl,/ $549k
gen1ly rollilg $429<, great btitdilg sites. Awaro wmn,. Public golf course, al utiff.
lies. www.EscapeProper1ies.b~ 918-201-6681. (Ce~CAN)
LANO FOR SALOOUT Of STATE

1ST TIME OFFERED, New Mexico Ra1ch Dispersal. 140 acres • $99,900, River
arxess. Northem New Mexico. Cool 6,500 elevation with slUnning Ylews. Great tree
"""" nciJding Ponderosa, rolling grassta(l(I and rock outcroppings. Abundant
Wlidlif9, greal hunting. EZ Terms. C.R NML&R, Inc. 1-866-354-5263. (Col-SCAN)

SOME EARN $50lc-$100k e MONTH wih f'assjlo<t ID Wealth. On~ 1997 ,oq.,ired
PIOd a income pro,ided. Walch free video at www.SeeWeolth.com. 24h roc0<dod
rres,age: 1-.-5040. (Cal-SCAN)

1ST TIME OFFERED - 40 "'"' - $39,900; 80 acres - 169,900. Near Moses lake,
WA 300 days a sunst.ne, M~ a rolling hills and rock outcroppings. Excellent Ylews,
private gravel roads, grou"-' water and easy access! Financing availeb!e. Call WALR
1-66&-565-568(, (Ca-)

START YOUR OWN landscape Q"1ling Business- High Deman!. low Ovemeads. •
• Hgh Profit Training Available. Priced 1~ 112,000. 1-800-667-5372.
www.EdgtMasle<.net (C.~CAN)

divelse lopography. United avaia~Uty, Excellent financing, can NML&R, Inc, 1-888-

A RARE FINO New Mexico. lake Acoess Retreat • 10 acres · $25,900, Priced For
CluiCI< 5ale, lncraQl>le selling, includ"9 frequent!yMnilg Pecos RM!r, views and

The-·san ·Bernardino
Police Department
is NOW HIRI.NG for the
position of Pol ice Officer
. $4, 6.85 - $6,442
Monthly S-alary .

204-9760. (C."5CAN)
BUSINESS SERVICES
DISPLAY ADVERTISING. Reach ave, 3 milioo Caifomians. 140 communily newspape,s. Cost $1800 lo< a 3.75"2' dopiay ad (lhal "°"'5 0'Jl lo abou1112.86 pe,

newspaper} Cal (916) 288-6019 displayad@alpa.com (Ce~AN) ·

~EACH OVER 6 MILLION CALIFORNIANS! 240 newspaPffl siatewlde. Classified
$550 lo< a 25-wonl ad. Call (916) 288-6019 dassad@crl>a.com (Ga~CAN)

The California Press Release Service c!s1ribu1es yw: news 181eeses eledroolcally
lo 500 Celiloma ,,...,_ edi1m • ca11om~. For more irlormalxln go 10
www.C.lifomiaPressReleaseSe<vioe.com Questions call (916) 288-6010. (Gae
SCAN)
CAREER OPPORlWITIES

ABSOLUTE STEAL-ARIZONA Ra1ch liquidation. 36 AC. $59,900, Perlect for private retreal Endless views. Beautiful setting with fresh mountain air. Abundant
wikllife. SeciJ<led wi1h good aa:ess. Financiog available. Ol!ored by AZLR 1..1n30Hi263. (Ca~CAN)

The Riverside County Sheriff's Department currently
offers Hiring Retention Bonuses for the following
positions:

AFFORDABLE MO~TANA LANDS. Qwne, Financing 160 AC/ Blt.1- 1139,900. 640
AC TROPHY ELK- UNDER $1,ooor AC. 20AC TIMBERLAN0-$49,900, Sooghl after
Trophy Elk area. 350 dass and bettert Great mu'eys and lltiitetai1s, grouse, and
pheasants. Aa:ess to large BLM and stateland. Call WSL 1-888-361·3006
www.MonlanalandAndC.mps.com (~AN)
ARIZONA MOUNTAIN RANCH • Wickenburg area. 36AC • $98,900. Get back lo
natute at Saddle Creek Ranch. Great getaway, ideal climate, spectacular views,
;-;~:ei~Af'/IR repa1 available. E-Z le<ms. Olrerad by AZLR 1-888-2.S.

Sheriff 911 Communications
Upon Hire - $800
6 Months - $800
~
12 Months - ${600
24 Months - $3,200

JOBS JOBS JOOS! Callomia Army National Guard. No experience. Will pay to train;
~gh school Jr/Sr. & GradsiNo<Klrads/GEO. May qualify for $10,000 BONUS. Cell
Jc8(1ll-OO-GUAAO. (Cel-SCAN)

l"NANCIAL SERVICES
ERASE BAD CREDIT. See dramatic ct,ange wi1hi1 2 moolhs. 100% Money Back
c;iuararlee. CaU 1-866-916-8449 for a free consultalxln. (Gal-SCAN)
l;OR SALE
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $2,990 -Convert yoor logs 10 Valuable Lumber with yoor
own Norwood portable band sawmiU. Log skidders also avai!able.
www.NoMoodlnduslriel.com -Free nfo<mation: 1-800-578-1363 ,501).A_ (C.
SCAN)
HELP WANTED
APPLIANCE TECHNICIAN. lnyo/M(Jro CoUfiy lo diagnose & , _ a ful range a
appliances. Valij D.l., pass baci<ground check & CFC Cert. req,.ired, Fax resume
760-923-5950. (Cal-SCAN)

Jbes JOBS .I06SI Callomia Anny National Guard. No experience. w~ pay IOtrain:

H'9h sp100l Jr/Sr, & G!odslNo<,-GradEO, May qvallf fot 110,000 BONUS, can
1:8()0-G0-GUAAD. (Cal-SCAN)
MECHANK:S: Up lo $20,000 bon,s, Koep l>e Army National Guard Roling, ,,.
Hunwees, Sryi<ffl, etc. Expand yow skils !trough career training. Be a soldier. 1800-00-GUARO.com'medlan~ (~CAN)
HELP WANTED/DRIVERS
ATTENTION Clll DRIVERS - Yotr Success~ a Team Effort We listen. We Pay
Allenlioo. Cal Md<ELVEY Now 1~10-6255. (Cal-SCAN)

•

DRIVER , Clll Tl8ining: SO down, finarcing by Cenlral Refngeraled, Drive fOf
Centtal, earn up lo $40k+ ht yeart 1-800-587-0029 x4779.
,pw;CenlralDrivirgJobs,rot (c.sCAN)
DRIVER: oon, Ju$! S1al1 Your career, Start It R~hU Corrj>any Sponsored COL trailing in 3weel<s. Must be 21. Ha'IO COL?Ttitioo Reimbunemenll 'A'Jleor@crsl.com
1.-1s1-2TT8. IC.SCAN)

FISH I.AKE VALLEY, tfl/. 10 ac Trout Sl!eam $59,900. Endless Reaeational
Oppol1unilies. Spect,a,iar views a Easle<n slope o f ~ Wlie r,bJriains.
Wilhin loaning presence of Nevada• highest peak and ""l"• Cool, dear year
ra,nc1 RanbOW TrO<.C creei<. cau today! woni last! can H77-34!Hl822. 1ca1SCAN)
NEW MEXICO GETAWAY. 20 Paes $49,990. Scenic. trees, Ylews, Mdife, nearby
BLM, eleclricily, Porfecl for ho<>es, hiking, huntir'I), llWldl, retroal and rel!nlmenl iv- Ing. 100% linancing. Call 1~122. (Cal-SCAN)

SO. COLORADO RANCH Sele. 35 Acres- $36,900 Spectarular Rocl(y Moontain
VIIIWS Yea, round acce,s, elec/ Isle included. Come fOf Ila weelend, stay lo< a ~..
lime. Elce11en1 financing avaffable wl low cbwn pay,Mnl Call Red Creek land Co.
today! 1-866-6116-5263 x2679, (Col.SCAN)
TEXAS I.AKE VIEW BARGAjNSI 2 lo 5 acres, huge live oaks, spectac,J~r views
oveR>OkirYjj Texas' number ooe recreational lake near Dallas/Fort Worth. Brand new
gated okeside comw,ily wi1h watd class ilITTllfl1ies. 2 acm only $49,900.

OUR TOP DRIVER made 157,902 in 2006 running our Wes1am regD(ll Hom! weekly! 2006 trucksl No m1 coastt-95% ro touch freight! 4011<1 Gre,t Milesl We're raisins pay in th, Western Region! Heartland Express 1-800-441-4953.

The SBPD offers competitive salary, ·
medical, dental and vision benefits,
paid vacatign and holiday time, ·sick
·leave, 4/10 work schedule, bilingual
pay, education reimbur$ement and
POST incentive pay

s10,ooo Total

Correctional Senior Food Service Worker
Upon Hire - $500
36 Months - $2,000
6 Months - $500
48 Months - $2,000
12 Months - $1 ,000
60 Months - $2,000
24 Months - $2,000
$10,000 Total

WYOMING RANCH LIQUIDATION. 35 acres· $59,900. Recreational pamdlse 1)8/·
feel getaway. Great dimete, wi~life, easy access. rrtte insurara,, surveyed.
Financing. Call UTLR 1-888-103-5263. (Cal-SCAN)
MANUFACTURED/MOBILE HOMES
MANUFACTURED/MOBILE HOME SALEI Brand New! 2◄x44= $37,851;
28x44=$39,961: 24x56z$42,962: 28'72-$60,965: 32x72=$67,339. Price Buster
F~Drect5a~ EndsJu~ 16th. F'<>aPlans& ColotBrocruresAvai-! 1.620-3782. (C.eSCAN)
SCHOOLS/INSTRUCTION

TMESHARES/RESORTS

~

36 Months - $2,000
48 Months - $2,000
60 Months - $2,000

Exce11en1 financing. Cal now 1-866-913-7589 x466.. (Cat-SCAN)

DRIVERS-COLA $1,000 Sgn-On Bonus, New Pay Packagelll local or Regional.

NATIONAL CARRIERS needs COmpany OriYera for Its Regiooel qpe,atlons in
Southeast Calffornia. Excellent Benelils, Generoos Home Time & Outstanding Pay
Pac:t<age. Clll-A ROQIArad. 1-888-707-n29 www.NatiooalCama<s.com (~CHI)

Correctional Cook
Upon Hire - $500
6 Months - $500
12 IV)onths - $1,000
24 Months - $2,000

RIVERfRONT, OOCKABlE HOMESITE on beautfli Cape Fear River, 15 minutes
from Wimng10n. NC. Stunning OYef Ylews. Private, fuly ameniized community. 910383-2820 Cape Fear Bluffs, LLC. (Cal-SCAN)

DRIVERS- ACT NOWI S~n On Bonus. 36 lo 4Scpm/$1000+ weekly. $0
Lease/$1.20pm. COL-At 3 months OTR. 1 . - S ~. (Cal-SCAN)

"Dedicated Runs. 1..ln-523-7109. www.SyslemTrans.com Sys1em TranSl)Of1, Inc.
• ( ~AN)

Additional positions include:
• Law Enforcement Trainee
• Dispatcher
• Community Service Officer
• Records Technician

s16,000 Total

NEW MEXICO HIGH Counl/y. 3-3 ACRE cabin sites, T - \OIWS, undergrouid
power end water. Surrounded by Government land. low down, Guaran1eed financing. www.HilchingPootund.com 1-888-612-5830. (Cel,SCAN)

GET CRANE TRAINED! Crane/Heavy Eqlipmenl Training, National Certificalxln
Prep. Pla<:emerl Assislance. Financial Assislance. Nevada Sct'OOi a Constnx:tlon.
www.Heavy6scom Use Code 'SCCNH" 1..ln.254-2936. (Cah5CAN)

Exp. Flatbed OIT'lers. •Home More •catifomla Runs ·Full Benefit Package

Officer I
36 Months - $3,200
'48 Months - $3,200
60 Months - $3,200

• Hire/Retention Bonus for Qualified Candidates Only Paid Over Five Year Period.

RedWeek.com 11 TIMESHARE MARKETPLACE. Rent. buy, ,oi( reviews, New fu~
servl:e exchange! Comp;re pri:es at 5000+ resorts. 84U do anything timeshare,
v1sl1 www.RodWeek.com, considef opllons, (Cel,SCAN)
·

To apply and for more information on these positions
and others wit h the Riverside County Sheriff's
Department, visit our website at www.joinrsd.org

MUCc:,,~=-~::--

~:~:iEl:;,PA:~ T~
www.VPResales.com (CeeSCHI)

. Interested applicants can download applications at www.JoinSBPD.org or apply in person
at San Bernardino City Hall, located at 300 N.
·"D" St. in San Bernardino
For additional information log on to
. www.JoinSBPD.org
or contact the recruiter at

F:i,1ax'i'li=mr

(909) 388-4918

ardher trtdel federal, state C! canrroo
bwlSee Section 14411,EtSeq., Business
and l>tdessirrs Cooe),
LARRY W
. WARD, Coonty aert
FILE NO.R-2007-08192
p. l'/14, fllf, fl/8, 7/5

BEmaldB~lilArteaga

26 Tennis Club DI.
Rilrdil t.trage, CA 92270

aoother tlllEJ federal, s!llte, 1J IXlflVliXI
law (sec. 1440 et. seq. b&p code)
Statemeri filed with the Co.mty of Riverside on 6™7.
t herebv lliriifl Iha thra copy is a IXfflCt
~of"lhe IX\]ital statemeri oo Ne in MY

Tlis business is cooduded Ir/ lndrirdua.
Resislrant has oot yet begt.n to transad
busiress trtdel the fdixlus name(s) Isled
above,
· lliefomigpeiioiils)ii(areldoingbusiI dedale Ital al ffie informat\:in it ltis ness as:
statement is true mlllfTed. (A l!(jstrant MY{OREFATHERS FINE ART
who dedares as true, itfomtat\:in v.ftidl he 41005SunspriteSt.
1J ste krows to be false is guily of a Lale Elsilore, CA 92532

~TICE:'Tlis licitiws bilsiness name
statement exiires lire ym ftoot lhe date
lwasfiedntheOllicaottheCounty
aert. Aoow Fidilioos Busiiess Name
Statemeot must be filed be'1Je that till~.
The Ping of ~~ statement does oot itself1
authorize he use inthil state ofa Ftcitio!Js
BusinessNameinootationoftherightsof
aool!ter under federa, state or mmon
law (See Sedill 14411, Et Seq., Busness
alll Professms Code!.
lAARYW.WARD,County Cle/,;
FILE NO. ~2007-01900
p, &'14, fllf, &'/B, 715

~Meaga,Oi.!'B
Charles'Ale1.al)der Thlmpson
41005St.n5(:rie St,
111.Nill,I of tlisstalementdoesootoflself
authorize the use in this state of alctitiOtts lake Etsim,CA 92531
busiress na1111 in ~ d the l(gli~ of .
aoother under federal, stat~ 1J IXXMm
Lilla wan Thlmpson
law (sec.1~ el seq.b&p code)
41 r65 SutS(rie St.
Statll1'Miflt Ned Ylith the Coonty d RNEl- Lake Etsim,CA 92531
side on 6/04/07.

Thisl!JsilessislXl'lduciedbyllllMd111I •

lherebvCffifythatthis isao:md
~ofthe !DJinal sta~on fi.e in my
t

NOTICE: This fictitious busmess Mme
statement expres lire yea,s ftoot the dale
lwasiled~theOfficedlheCooriy
Clerk. Anew Fditious Business Name
Stmnent roost be fled befll'e that lire,
~ ii1;J of tlis statement does oot iself
autliifize the use in this state of aFtctitiotts
BusinessNameinl\1talionl.itherigh(sof
aoolher oodel federal, state IJ oortll'OO
law !See Sedion 14411, Et Seq., Bosi1ess
and l>roiessms Clxle1
IARRY W.WARD, County aert
FILE NO. f2007.01873
p. F/14, fllf, &'/~ 715

!re~ peiiiiii(s)is(are) 1Xi1Q business as:

T.S.REGISTRATION SERVICES
5850 Ema Ava.&i1e211
M'ra Loma, CA 91752

.aina111a=
4022 St · zLI'(NMNI
,
Ritelside, CA 509
Noe Rodrigooz (NMN)
4022 Stone~ LI'.

Riietlide, CA 92509

Tlis business is ixnl.!led Ir; IIIIMdttal.
Regimhasoot~begt.nlolans&:t
busiress under the octiooui name(s) lsted
a!xwe.

.

I dedare llat al the informat\:in in this
st.temeit ii true and lllfTed. (A ·strant
who dedares as true, itfomtat\:in
he
OlsheQMtobefalseilgtilyofa
criM.) .

'idl

s/AmalllaRodrigooz
The 1mg of ttis statement does ootoflself

auooizetheuseinttisstateofa~

The Riverside CQunty Sher ffts Department is
currently seeking applicants f~r .num~rous positions

www.,lftlwt)reEdlUlilsliflftr11

PICTUMD ME u ~ Na .__, Wl'ffl ftlltWtlU, Dfflm YOUNo AND'"' , . . .v.
nessas:

l£E ANN ROSS R£ALTY

c~~
.CA~

Twollecooeshl:.
!&'7 Belaveflte St.
Sal~CA92129
r.&tF A
Tlis business is oonducted by
Cap«alion,
~hasoot~llllJJansact
liusu1ess llldlJ the .. name(s) listed

aoove.

l'dedae that al the infomtatixl in ths
stateirerlistrueamlllffed. (A~strant
wto dedm as rue,infoonetion · he
«,* QM to be lalse is gtily of a
~~Presklent
The fii1g of ttis statement does oot of lself
a[ilmre tile use in this state of alidiootJs
btisinessNfll!itm111ofthetigltof
mllir M fBleral, state, oc coom11
law (sec. 1440 el~ &p rode)
Statement filed with Colllty of Riversideoo S/21/07.
l ~ ceftifythatthislWfisao:md
copy lleOOJina) staie!l'ent 1111 fi~ it my

office.
NOTICE: Tlis lidiootJs l!Jsiiess l1il'TMl
staterr«lt expres ~a,s from the date
I was ftled.r1 the
of the CoU1ty
Cletk. Anew Fimtioos Busi'ess Nane
Statemerl IIMISt be lied beflJ8 !lat time,
The ffi.119 d this statement does rd [tself
authoozelheusein this s1a1i d aFiditioos
Business Nane in violaoon of the rights of
a~ mr federa( stae 1J canmon
tawtSedm 14411,EtSeq.• ~ness
alll ~sCode).
lAARY W. WARD, Coonty Clet
FILE NO, R-2007.07266
p, &'14, 111l1, &'/~, 7/5
The fiikiiiiig peiiiiii(s) is (are) doog buslness as:
HERNANDEZ FAMllY CHILD CARE
3594 FranlditAve.
Riverside, CA92507
~ritaHemaocez(NMN)
FranklilAve.
Rivefside, CA 92507
EJV'qti! Hemard& POii:

3594 Frankfn Ave.
Rivefside, CA92fll7
This busi1ess is llXlliucied by lnivdual ·

Husbara &Wife.
Registrant caTlfreflCed IJ lransal bosiness urdel the f1ditious busiless nameis)
listed above oo 03/01!ll.
t declare Iha al the it:OOTlalion i1 tlis
s~tll1'Miflt ~ true alll (X)freCl (A i r t
who declares as true,11foonalioo · he
0/ site krows to be false is guity of a
criM.)
s/.M~rita Hemalllez
The fillJ d ttis staletTM does rd of M
authooze the use ~ this state of aocttious
biJsiness name II violalion of the l(ghts of
aool!ter ullill' federal, state, 1J OOIIIIMfl •
law (sec. 1~ el seq. b&p code)
Statement filed wit!t the Counfy d Riversideoo5123Ki7.
.
lhereb ceftifyllatltis isa!Xffld
!DJ~ sta::fIII fie it my

,llhe

lhelcbi11,1iffl:in{s)is(are)ooit1,1bosiIIE!SSas:
HERNANDEZ FAMILY CHILD C~
3594 Flll1kin Ava.
Riverside, CA92fll7
=Henwrdez(NMN)
lll1klnAva
Riverside,CA92fll7
Ernique Hernandez Poo;

3594 Flll1kill Ava
Rilrile, CA 92fll7
Tlisl!JsilessislXl'ldudedlrfllliMdual •
Husballl& Will.
·
Regislranf mmmd to,transact IIJsi.
ness under the fiditioos business name(s)
isled above oo Ollll/07.
'
I oodare lha1 al the 11foonatioo ~ tlis
statement~ 1M aoo cooect. (A~ismt
whodeclaresastrue,ilformalion · ~
ll'shekrowstobefalseisgiltyda
crime.)

NOTICE: Tlis lidiootJs b11siness name
statement e~ Iii~ hoot the date
has @ed n tf
of tf County
Cieri. Anew FK.itioos ~fl!SS Name
Statement roo~ be filed beln that tire.
The ~r-i ti ~is slatemenl does rditsei
autliifize the use ~this state ofaFicltious
Business Name II Yiolalion of tile rights ti
aoother uooer federal, state 1J immon sl.=Hemandez
iaN Seooi 14411, El 5e<I, 8usiless · The of ~is statement does rd of itseol
alll essill\s Cale).
athrize lhe use II this state of afi:1iti>us

t

Statement filed v.ith the Coonty of pjverside on 61117/07.
I herebv ceftify that this is acxrred
~o(~eOll,li111lsta~oofi.eilmy
NOTK:E: This ficlitioos business IIIIN!
statement expres lire yea,s frooi the date
tt was tied mthe Olice of the Coonty
Cieri. Anew Fidiious Business Name .
Statement roost be fied beflll'e that time.
The ~ifll of th~ statement does 1111 lself
attooze the use in this state of afi:titiot.s
Business Name in oofat\:in II the rights of

I

Thefo!Mlg~s)is(are)doingbosi-

busiress name in liJlaion d the rights of
aoolher urdel federal, stat~ IJ OOIIIIMfl
law (sec. 1440 el seq.b&p code)

l!Jsiiess nane in Yiolalion of he riglls of
mier u1der ledlra, state, 1J IXllfl1lXI
taw(sec l~et~&pcode)
Staterrert liled llift CoU1ty of Riversideoo 5/13/07.
the'e~ ceiify thOis copy is a o:md
~y theaigilalstatementonilei1my

Husbm&Wlfe
.
R~nt has na yet beglll to transact

busilessuooerlhe fictitious nam~sListed·

atx.ve.

ldedMelhatalllheinfoonatioointh~

Rivlll'Side,CA9ml

who declares as true, itloonat\:in wfidi ~
1J she krows ID be lase is gully of a
CMKl.)
•
s/ Chll'les Alexaooer Thlmpson
The fi&IJ of his statement ooes oot of itself
authooze lhe use II this stale of afictitious
busi1ess name in viotatill of the tiJhts of

Laura Arreoondo
21835 Glen View LI'.
1/aeoo Vaney, CA 92557

statement is lrue ilid 00/red. (A regstrant

HelenPej iiifl)l!I .
141 Sailt Thomas Pl.
Randi> Mi~ CA 92270
I

fiJs

stalement does oot d lself
authooze the use 11 ~is stae of afiditious
busiless name in vidatoo of the rig/its of

t

r

p.&'14, &'/1,&'28, 715

lliefoloiwig persai{s) is (we)~ txsiness as:
B&B CARPfT CLEA~ING
l!iTemisCliiiDI.
P.antttoMrage,CA92270
100S.SutriseW~A183
Pain Sjmgs, CA 2

TIIS busiless ~ amucted by lfldim.
RMistrant has oot yet begun ll lransad
~uroolhefl:titirui1111t~sllisted
above.,
I dedare that afi the infoonatioo in this
statefllent ~ true alll cooect. (A registrant
whodectaresastrue,ifloona'jonmre
1JshetimtobefalseisgtJillyofa
aime)
sf.Laura Anedoodo
~ fil11J of this statement does not of ilself
attooze the use ~ this state of aft:titious
business name in vilialioo of the li)h~ of
aoothirunde,>federal,state,1Jcoom
law (sec. 1440etseq.b &p~)
Statement filed llith !he C001ty of Rr1erside III C6.117/07,
Ihereby cetfy that tlis copy~ a !Xffld_
~of the oogin~ statement oo Ne in my ·

W

staterrerrte~liveyearsfrOOlthedate
hasfiledntheOffir2oftheCoonty
Clerk. Aoow FlditlOOs Business Name

S1mre,i fJIISt be !led be(IJe t'1at time,
~ fi11Q of tlis statement does rd itself

atJthorizetheuseintlisstataofaFlditictls

BusiiessNillle in roatiln of the riglts of
illOtha' lllder federa, state 1J IXIIM'OO
Continued on Page A-7

. HOME FOR SALE

2BR 2BA plus bonus room 2K
sq. ft. home with new floors,
ligh1 fiidures, vanities, kitchen

cabinets and grantte full BIS
countertops, carpet and paint
in and out.
$274,999 call 951-326-5962

NOTICE: This fl:titious bu~ness na,re

www.rcc.edu

Riverside City College
Under the supervision of the College President, serves as the Chief Student Services Officer a·nd is responsible for comprehensive student services
·planning, policy development, and budget development/management. May
included but not limited to the following areas: Admission and Records,
Commencement, Counseling and.Guidance Services, Disabled Student Programs and Services, Extended Opportunity Programs and Services, Financial
Aid/Scholarship, Matriculation, Student Activities, Student Health Services,
Transfer Center; International Student Programs, Veterans Affairs, Commu~
nity Outreach/Recruitment, Student Discipline and Student Retention.

141 SaintTtooasPI.
Randi> Mirage, CA 92270

~.PetiSli
The Nilg

~

(909) 268-5466
(909) 986-7608

VICE PRESIDENT, STUDENT SERVICES

SERVICE

atx.ve.

~

~.--fl' your future

llielo'roiiiiigpejioo(s)is(areldoilgbosiness as:
WOOF, WAGGING TAIL PET SlmNG

I declare th~ ~I the infoonalion it ~is
staleniint~lruem(X)fred (Aregstrant
who declares as true, information m re
1J she ~ to be lase is Qll~ ofa
CMKl)

Free estimates
Ask for Arcelia

Community College District.. .

NOTICE: This liditi:ius busitess name
stalemenl e~ five yea-s from the date
lwasfiled~lheOfficeoflheColllty
Clerk. Anew Fictilws Busi'liss Name
Statement most be fled bef01e that time.
The ijllQ of this statement does rd itself
autraize the use in ~is state of aFlditioos
Business Name in violat\:in of the l(glits of
a~ utxl!r federa( state 1J IXl1IIOOII
awlSeeSedion 14411,EtSeq.•~ness
aool>rofessoos Cale).
LARRY W.WARD, Coomy Clerk
FILE NO. R-2007.07430
p, &'14,&'/1,&'28, 7/5

This business ~ COllliJded Ir/ tooividuat.
R!Qisirail IBs rd yet beg111 to transact
bu!iness underlhe li:titkxJs name(s)isled

Residence • Office

Riverside Community
College District

anoth!Jund/Jfederal,slate,OIIXl1IIOOII
aw(sec.1440elseq. b&pcooe)
Slaement fled v.ith the Coonty of Riverside oo 5!23Xi7.
lherebvceftifythatlhistW1isacooed
:tc{tlle llli,ina statement 00 fi~ it my

QUAURCATIONS: Master's degree from an accredited institution in one
of the disciplines taught at the College is required. A doctorate degree is
desired. A minimum of three years of successful experience in student services administration, preferably, at the community college level is required.
Knowledge of administrative procedures and practices at the college level.
Knowledge of and/or experience in administrating/supervising Title VPrograms and Americans with Disabilities Act.
!>eadline to Apply: July 30th, 2007.

DEAN OF INSTRUCTION
Moreno Valley Campus
Under the supervision of theVice President of Educational Services, acts as
the academic officer of an array of campus departments and programs; responsible for thequality and integrity of all aspectsofacademic and instructional programs assigned, including the supervision of program directors,
departme11t chairs, faculty, andclassified personnel.
QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree with a major in one of the disciplines
taught at the community college is required. An earned doctorate is desired.
Degrees must be fro[T\an accreditedinstitution. Four yearsof successful fulltimeteaching experience and three years of administrative and/or leadership ·
experience at the college level are required.Preparation for, or experience in,
management is desired.
Deadline to Apply:August 2nd, 2007.

New County recruitments this week:
Library Page • Fontana Branch
$8.15-$10.38/hr

LVN I & If • Corrections

ll!.

NOTICE: This f1ditious bilsiness name
stat11rent eljires Ive~~ ftoot the d~e
i wasfilednthe
oftheCooncy
Clerk. Anew Flditictls Busilless Name
Slaterrenl fJIISt be filed berore that time.
The filing of this stall!1'Miflt does oot itself
illtoorizelheuse ~ ttisstate of aFlditioos
llusiness Name i1 vidatoo of he riglts of
illOth&- lllCW federa, stale or coom
law Sedill 14411, Et Seq., Business
mrnfessionsC',ode).
IARRY W.WARD,Coon~ Cleit
FILE NO.R-2007-07436

lliefolkii,lngpmi(s)~(aie)doilgbusiness as:
ASIGNA AUTO INSURANCE SERVICES
5033 Mll,lton Ave, Suite B-1

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING

$15.36 - $21 .59hr .

Medical Records Clerk
$12.33, $15.73/hr

Appllcatlon Process:

Retirement Investment Analyst I

For. additional information and application vis~ www.rcc._
edu

$25.61 • $32.70/hr

Acomplete packet includes: acompletedDistrict application fdrrn: acover letter;
a current resume or curriculum vitae; a minimum of three (3) current professional
reference letters, requested by ttie applicant; legible copies of transcripts verifying
college work and degrees (official transcripts will be required upon employment).

San Bernardino County Human Resources
157 W. Fifth Street, First Floor

San Bernardino

To ensure consideration, theapplication and supporting materialsmust be received by
the deadline listed 1or each posttim Send application packet to:

(909)387-8304

.

www.sbcounty.gov/hr .
EEO/ADA Compliant

p, 6128
I.

.

Rr-ierside Community College District, Office of Diversity and HumanResources.
3845 Market Street, Riverside, CA 92501
Phone: (951) 222-8588TDD: (951) 222-8014.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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LEGALS
Continued from A -6
law /See Sedon 14411,EtSeq., BusineS1

mill'rrlessiaisCale).
lAARY W.WARD,Crurty Clerk
FILE NO. R-2007.fi!190

p.&114,fl/1,fl/8, 715

flie fobil'jJ pe'S(l'\SJ ~ (are) dcing busi-

ness as:

IIAJN SIIOG TEST ONLY

S()iNo!tiS!mgSb"ee\l.litC
lakeElm, 0. 92530
EiviqJe Meaga (NMN)
31679Can)ll1Estates
lakeElsooe, CA 29532

Tlis busiiess is cordJded by lndiYdual.

Rom<lr.>ol has not yet /ieg.11 to transact
iZs'l';';'s'f;nder lhe fiditxlJS nane(s) Isled
alxive.
ldedarethatallheilloonatiooilthis
statement is true ard cooed. (Aregisrat
M)J dedares as Inf, ilfoonatiln
te
orshekoowstobefalseisguityofa
aine.)
s./faique Arteaga,Ol/ner
Thefqolthisstallmeotdoesnototisetf
authaize lhe use ii this state ot afdiiClJs
busiiessnameilooiiionollhe~ot
anothe,- irder federal, stai;, Ir amrai
law (set 144-0 el seq. b&p code)
StiementillwilhlheCwrtyolRiltJ·
side111115/1Ml7.
I heleby criy ha tlis ~ is a IXllred
zor11e ~ statemlt 111film11

m

NOTICE: 1lis ficttiM busiiess nane
statement exins f1le years from lhe date
I was lied n tte O'flre of the Colllty
Clelt Anew FIC!txxJs Busiiess Name
Statement ll'IISI be Ned befire Iha tine.
The fiirll otthis stam t~s not itself
dorize lhe use ~this stateot aFICtitioos
Bullness Narre i1 vidatoo of lhe 191~ of
aoothelirderfedera, sta:eirCIJlllml
law (See Sedion 14411,Et Seq.,Busiless
mill'rrlessiais Cale[
lARRY W,WARD, Colllty Cterk
FILE NO. R-2007-07240

p.f/14, f:1!1,f:1!8, 715

Thi i:biiij jim(s) is (are)dcing busi-

ness as:
CAJALCOIIOTEL
22700 Caialco Rd.
Pems. CA 92570

Harriet Cooks (NYNI
21200 0d El!iiae Rd.
Pefris, CA 92570

another unde! federal, state, or oonmoo
law (sec. 1440 Ii. seq.b&p code)
Statll!Minl filed with the Comly ot Rilerside ori 11511:/07.
I tereoy certify that liis copy is a cooed
~orthe ooginal s~terre~ on file ii my

OOOR OF HOPE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
18~Cha~inDril'e
Circna, CA 92880-7314
P.O.Box2m
Circna, CA 92878-9998

NOTK:E: Tlis f1ctitious b\Jliness name
Slalement expires IIYe years lorn lhe date
hasfi/edntheO'flreollheCMty
Cleft Anew Faw Busiiess Name
Statement ll'IISI be lied before that lirre.
The Iii! of tis staltlre!i does not itself
dliriz!theuseilthisstateotaFdmis
l3usine$ Name ii 'liaatioo II the riJhts ot
another lllde! fea!ra, state or oonmoo
1aw !See Section 14411,a Seq., Busiiess
and ~lessms Cale),
lARRY W.WARD,CMty Cleft
FILE NO. R-2007-07000

Lisa~ l.&istres lntemiiiooal
1826 Charr¢lin llriYe
Circna, CA 92880
CALIFORNIA

p,f/14, fl/1, fl/8, 715

flii!fiij ~(s) is (are)dcing business as:
UNLIMITEDTRUC1<1HG COMPANY
3169 Kilemy llr.
Rilm,CA 92503
FeicilooAjizarln
3169 Klemy llr.
Ri.m, CA 92503

=~:~~=
111s busi'iess is arddid by lflilnla.

iibove.
I deda-e Iha al the mformltoo kl this
staerrent is true aoo cooed. (A regislrait
llilldedaresastrue,infonnationmhe
ir she koows ll be lase is guity ot a
aime.)
s/.Felciaoo,IJpilarlaa
The ling of this sla!e!oontdoes notolttself
aulxrizetheuse11thisstateolafxliio!Js
businessnarnenooaoonotthergitsot
aootter under federa, state, or O)fT'fllorJ
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
Statement &ed with lhe Comly ot Riverside 111 Wl1/07,
ll'erebvcriylhalis~isaana:t
zo(lhe oliginal statementon fie ii l1lf

NOTICE: 1lis fictitious buliness rame
statement ,YTirF< Ive years Im lhe dcie
I was 61edlittie O'flre ollhe Colllty
Cleft Anew Fl:titiius B<JSiJess Name
Statement must be lied before lhilt lire.
The ling of this statement does not lsef
auroizetheuseilthisS1ateofaFl:lioous
Business Name I\ 'lidaoon ot the riJlis of
aoolher irw federal, state or law !See Seaon 14411,Et Seq., Busiiess
mill'rolessuisCode~
lAARY W. Wml,Cooriy C1!!k
FILE NO.R-2007-07931

1lis busiiess is cord.dad by lniMlJal.
~ has not yet /ieg.11 ti transact
busiiess llllier lhe ram nane(s) is1ed
P. f/14, fl/1, fl1a 115
alxlYe.
I declare that al lhe mmatm n this
Thi !fiij pm(s) is (are) dcing busistaternerlistruemilcooed.~regmj
llhl dedares as Inf, i1fanlltoo m te • ness as:
YO!
IIAIIA'SSOUlfOOO CAT£RING
orshekoollstobefa/seisguityofa
7130lilllilAve.
aine.)
Rivellide,
CA92504
s./.lmie!Cooks
Thefqolthisstatemerldoesnotolitse/f
Joeama ~xaodef
authaize tte use i1 this stai: ot a liditiius
7130 lil:;oil
busiiess name ii Wllatm of lhe 191fS of
Rile-side,CA 9250t
mher lllde! federal, state, or amrai
law(sec.1~et.seq. b&pcode)
•
Parnaa
Denise Watkiis
Sta!enent filed with the CMty ot Riler·
22764 Glaooen Dr.
side111IMIW7.
Moreno l'dley, CA 92557
lhelebye81ifythatthis is a lXllred
zor11e00Jilal::roofiteilmy
This business is coooucted by CoPar1ner;
NOTICE: 1lis flifuJs oosiress name
stalernent exiwes liie ym from the dale
iwasliedntheO'flreoftheColllty
alx!Ye,
Cleit. Anew FK:tdioos Busiiess Na:ne
lliicmlll1altheinfoonatioointhis
Statement ll'IISI be lied before 1111 tine.
statement is !Mard cooed. (Af8]isralt
The flU',I of this stamt does rd isef
M)J dedares as true,i1formation m I»
authaize the use in this state ot aFICtitioos
orshelrotlsl>befalseisguityota
Bullness Narre ii 'liaatioo ot the 19)1! of
me.)
.rdher undel federal, stale or amnoo
s.l.ParrelaD.Watliils
law /See Sedion 14411,Et Seq., Busiiess
The fir, of this slatemert does rd of lse,I
milProtessioos Cale)
authaize
the use ii this state of ati:tilious
lARRY W,WARO, Colllty Clerk
business name ii vdation ot the ritJs ot
FILE NO. R-2007-0n81
anolher ll1de! federa, stale, or O)fT'fllorJ
p, F/14, fl/1, fl/8, 7/5
ew (set 144-0 et. seq. b&p code)
filed t,;111 lhe C«.!ity of Rile(.
Thi fobiij jim(s)is (are)dcing bJsl. Statement
side111ffill7.
ness as:
lterebycertifytlatthis~isacooect·
EAGLE TIME COUNSELING SERVICES
~o(lie ll9fliil stalemi,t 111 fie II ITlf
24490 ~ B-107
Imm ""1/,Cl 92553
NOTICE: 1lis fictitious busi1ess rame
sta!ement expires five yean from lhe dale
Rodlele Maril lewis
lwasfle<lnl\eOffic:ecllheCo.ritf
13527 Rllllelllr.
Cleit. Anew Ficitws Busiiess Name
/,moo Vale/,CA 92553
Statement must be tiled before 1111 tme.
The ling ot tiis statement dces rd isaf
1lis l!Jsiless is cord.ded by lrmat.
authaize tte use i1 this stale of aFdi!OOs
R~ has rd yet /ieg.11 to transaa
Business Name ii ~ ot the riJhts of
busi1ess ulller the 6ctfuJs nane(s) Isled
anothe,- ll1de! federal, state or lllf1lOCl1
aboYe,
law/See Section 14411, E1 Seq., Busiiess
ldedare thatalthelrlormaliorl~tlis
andl'rolessuisCooe),
statemelll ~ true and OOll8d. 'iA registlTI
lARRY W. WAflJJ, Coorly CIE!k
'llfl) dectires as true, ilfcllllltoo Ytfich t»
FILE NO. R-2007.fi!120
or she koollsto befalseisguity of a
p,&114, f:1!1,fl/8, 715
aine.)
i.PD:!ielel.M
the ffiij peisai(s) is (are) ilw'g busiTheflingoftlisstalemerldoesnotof isel
ness as:
authorizelheuseillhisstateofali:tiiious
JIM'SAl/TO REPAIR
busiiessnalli!ilootatiJnoflheriJNsof
9764 Mqdia Ave.
mherlllde!federa(state, oramnoo
Ri.wie,CA 92503
law (sec. 144-0 et. seq. b&p code)
SlaEmeot fied ~ the CMty of RilerHassMTaieri(Nt.W)
side 11105/30'J7,
16/ro Treetop ln.
lhnr/criythatthis~isalXllred
Rilellile, CA9250l
zorthe ori,1111 Wlll81I oofile ii l1lf
Tlis busiless is cord.ded by lrdlmt
NOTICE: 1lis lctiious oosiless in
~ has not ie1 begun kl bansa~
stabil exins f1le yean from tte dale
business under lie nctitioui name{s) isled
I was fied mthe 0'6ai of the CMtt
iMIO'/e.
Cterk. Anew Fdlials Busiiess Na:ne
l
dedarellaaltheinformatilll'!intlls
Stalement roost be lied befire Iha tine. staterrent
is Inf ard cared. (Aregmnt
The fq ot this statement does rd ttself llill dedares as tn.e,ilformation m he
authorize the use in this state cf aFlditxm
or she koows I> be lase is !lity of a
11usr,ess Na:ne n ootatiJn of the riJh~ ot
!lire)
lllliherUllleffederal, stalell!XXMIIJI
sf.Hassan Taheli •
law/SeeSedion 14411,EISeq., Busiless
Tteflingotthisslalefl]enlooesnotofttself •
ml'rrlessiaisCooe\
authaizelheuse iltlisstaeof ati:tilious
lARRY W.WARD, CMlt Clerk
busiressflllle11matilooflhe19)1sof
FILE NO, R-2007-0n59
under federa, sta't, or amnoo
p. F/14, fl/I, fl/8, 715 aoolher
law (sec. 1~ et.seq. b&p code)
Statement filed will the Coonty of RiverThi fi:bfii jim(s) is (are)dcing busi- side
111Wl&'07.
ness as:
ltereliycef11ylhatthis~~aoom
IINMS ENTERPRISES
zof the oliginal statemerton fie II my
Dl8Slreamwe1St
Ri'le!side,CA92501
NOTK:E: This fiditxlJS business rame
stamtexpiresiveyearsfromlheda'i
Patsy Jean Hardy
I
was 6led n lhe O'flre of lhe COllly
»18 StreamweA SL
ae!l Anew Fiditious Business Narre
RiYBflide,CA9250I
Statement must be filed befae that ime.
The lirg of tis statemert does rd lself
Beveooeeadflalis
illllmze the use ii this sta~ of aFdfuis
2009 l!!l'OO SL
Business Name i11uatm of the riJ1is of
Ri'le!side,CA92501
aoolher lllde! federal, state or oonmoo
law(See Section 14411, EtSeq, Business
This business is cmlt.ded bf ComilJ>rolessmsCode)
Palliera.
W.WARD,Colllty C1!!k
Regism has not yet begu, to transad lAARY
FR.ENO.
R-2007~
busiiess ll1de! lhe fdnii nane(s) lstal
p, 6'14, fl/1, fl/a 7/5
alx!Ye,
l!Edarethatallleilformaliorlilthis
ORDER TO SIIOW CAUSE FOR
staternentistruemillllll!d. ~regism
CHAHGE OF NAME
M)J dedares as lrue,ilfoonatiln m te
RJC 472231
tr shelrotlstobefalseisg.jyofa
To
Al lrterested Persoos: Petiioner. Nettle
aine.)
Antonios lied a[ielitoo lltii this <ru1 kif
i.lleYellieCnllill'lS
a decree changing names as iot',Jws:
The flU',I ol lM stailment does not ofisel
FAISAL PmR AlmlNIOS ~ MICHAEL
authorize lhe use ii this sta't of a ~
PillR ANTONIOS FEHRER JOSEPH
l!Jsiless name n ootatiJn of the riJhts of
ANTONIOS lo PETER JOSEPH
anothe,- lllde! federal, state, tr llJTVlll1I
ANTOltOS,The Cwt Orders that al perilw (sec.14401i.seq b&pcode)
soos 11terested ii ~is matter shall awear
Starement filed Iii~ the County ol Rilerbefore tis <ru1 at the tea · irlicaled
side 111 Wl11l7.
below lo shat/ tause, Wafl)',lY the petilhelebyCE!litytiatthis
isaoom
liorl fa charige ot name s/Nl not )le
zor11e oriJiial
IX1fie ii my
granted. Noti:e ot Hea-ing Oall: 7/001,
Tlllil 8:30, Dept.: 05. A~ ot this O!der
NOTICE: 1lis li:tiiious rusiness nan-e
to Sli7« Cause shal be jX.t)ished at least
S1atenenl e~ !Mi ym from the date
ori:e ea:h weel for foor successi'le Meks
lwasfiednheO'flreoftheCMty
JWi)rkl thedaleselb' tearirq 111 the petiClelt Anew Flliioos Busiiess Name
too ii the fdowi1g
of general
Statement l1IJSt be tied befire that ime. liml~ioo.
imeo~axinty Bladt
The fling of ~is S1alemeot does not lself
\lace~.
autiaize the use 11 lhis stale of aFdiious
Oate:5114/07
Bosiness Narre ii lidatoo of the riJhts ot
Dallas Hames, ,lxiJe ot he Superilr
another urder federal, state ir amnoo
Coort.
law (See Sm! 14411, Et Seq., Busiiess
p, f/14, f:111, f:118, 715
mi11'rrlessiaisr.ooe1.
lAARY W. Wml, Cruiy Cterk
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE FDR
FILE NO. R-2007-07B86
CHANGE OF NAME
p, F/14, fl/1, fl/a 7/5
RJC 472771
•
To Al lrierested Pel!!n: Peltim: ltyan
flieiilifi,irigjim(s)is(are)<XtgbusiOavidHubbard liedapetilonv.iththis
ness as:
<ru1 for adeaee ~ rares as IDTR/-IAXES TEAM SPORTS
m: RYAH OAVID HU8llARD ii RYAH
32100MrieeROIII
DANGER SIIIS. The Cwt Oders that al
Menifee, CA92584
perl0l1S iilmted ii this matter shal
bein tlis (ru1 at he l'eamJ i-6T.EA Fimcial Seivffl, re
~
belowb.soov cause, Watrj,'llfl/ the
32100 Menfee f'.oilj
petition kll charlge aname shaal rd be
Menifee, CA92584
IJilnled. tw d/-le!INY,I Date: 7118/07,
CAAM<:1704109
tire 8:~. Dept.: 00.A~ ot this Order
to Sli7« c- shal be IMished at least
llisrusinessiscord.dedbyCuporaloo.
ori:e each Mek fa bl sw:essive lleeis
Re,;n!C00i11800id1DfraosactbusiJWi)rtothedalesetfort»aing1111iepetiness inle! the lctiious busi'iess narne(s)
too n thefobvirll
otgenerat
Isled aboY8111 11fl611999.
dtal~tion, priteo ~~ Black
I declare tlat allle ilformatilll'! in this
VaceNM.
staement is lrue and IXllred. 'iAreiimi
woo deJares as lrue,ilfoonabl m te Oate:6W07
D~las ltires, oMlcje of lhe St.,:elill
orshekoollstobelaseisguityofa
Coor!.
aine.)
p &114, fl/1, fl/8, 715
!I.Pete.- J.Girro,CEO
LWAI# C1704109
fliedilngpeiiiils)is(are)dcingbusiThe~olthisstmnentdoesrdoflse!f
ness as:
authorize lhe use ii this stie ot a li:tiiious
SEIINARY OF BIBUCALSTUIXES ANO
busi'iess name i1 ¥kllalixl ol the riJl1s of
IINISTRY

=~:~~~=

=

Tlisbusiiess ~ oordx:ted b y ~R"""""' has rd 19 beglll ID ll'il1Sad
~~thenctitiouinane(s)lstal
alio\e,
l deda-ethatalthei1formatooilthis
stal!meriislruemoom. (A~
llilldedaresastn.e,mfam:m!mte
orste kflowsl'lbe false isgultyota

sideonlXl/14.117.
Iher8bv ~ lhat this
is a oom
~o(lhe oogi1al sta::foolle ii 111f

:w::~~=

NOTICE: 1lis fditious business name
statement ~es five yeas from the date
!wasfiednlheOfK:e of lheColllty
Clefi. Anew Fdiious 8usile$ Na:ne
Staterre.i ll'IISI be lied bein that lime,
The filg ot this statemn does not itself
autlmetheuseilllisstateolafaw
Busi'less Na:ne ii Wllalioo ol the 19)1! ot
anot.er t.nder federal, state or oonmoo
law= 14411, El Seq, Business
ard
Code(
lARRY W.WARD, CMty C1!!k
m 00.R-2007.fi!576
p, &'21, fl/8, 715, 7112

I declare that al the il!oonalioo n this
staterrffl is true and cooed. ~ ~
woo dedares as iu, i'lfamaoon m te
orshekrmtobefase~!,Utyola
Cline)
sf.Estela Aa.m, Owner
The filg of llis statmntdoes not ot itsef
aihonzethe use ilthis stale of afidiliJus
busrlessnalli!illi:ilalioo of lle~ of
aoolher ll1de! fBlera( state, ir cornmon
law (sec.1~ el seq.b&p code)
Statement ill ~ the Crurty ot Rilerside on 06.W07.
Iheleby criy that this
is a cooed
zo(the oogilal stater:!on n~ il my

theffiigpeiscii(s)is(are)dOl1gbusi~as:
KING CORSO KENNEL
17265 RidQe Canvoo llr,
Rive!side,"tA92:il6

aime.)

s/,Usa i>(r,yel, Presidert
Tteri'gofthisstatlffil'llooesrdofilself
illtoolelheuseilthisstateofaficltioos
business name in ooaoon ot tte rgits of
anothe,- lllder federal, state, tr oonmoo
~w (sec. t«-0 el seq. blj) oode)
Slatement f'iEd lltii the Colll~ of Riverside 111115115.ll7.
lhereby~thatllis
~aana:t
zortheoriginastat~oofleilmy

1Joria~Raynm:IN!111on
17265 RidQe CVn Dr.
Riverside,"tA 92::ol
Maiyaret Jo Osilqleke

1221l W. Payson Sl

San Oinas, CA 92::ol

NOTICE: 1lis ficltioos busiless name
statement eipires five yeas from he date
lwasfood~theotfl:eoflheCoooty
Cleft Anew FICtitioos Bosi~ Name
Sijlerrent ll'IISI be lied before that lirre.
Tteliingofthisstaterrentdoesnotilself
authorizelheuseillliisstateolafici1ious
Business Name~ ooation of the rights of
aootler ll1der federal, stale or <XllliTlllfl
law(See Sedioo 14411,Et Seq, &sioess
andNe!Sl>OS Code),
lAARYW. WARD,Coooty ~
FILE NO. R-2007-lli98t
p, 6'14, fl/1, fl/~ 7/5

This business ~ conducted by a GenEral

Panneish~.
R""'"'rl has not yet begtli lo lra1sad
~ ll1de! the nctitioui nane(s)isled
abol'e.
I dedae 1111 all lhe infanalon ii this
statementis 1M and cared. (A registrant
villodecl;resastn.e,infonnatioowhi:hhe
orstelinowstobe false isgliltyof a
Cline.)
sl./Joria~R.Ne\lm
The liilg of tis S1atement does rd ot itself
authorizetheuseilthisstateofaflctitious
busilessnarrenltlaiioooftherijllsot
fliedlwiigpeiscii(s)is(are)dcingb.Jsl. / anolher IJlder federal, state, or C0l1lllllll
law
(sec. t«-0 Ii. seq. b&p oode)
ness as:
BB BUFFET
Stalerrerl lied wih the Coorly of Rilersideonll&'15.ll7.
10940 Grass Y;ley Ct.
Mml '&j, CA 125.Sl
I hereby a!11i1y that this
is a cooed
z_ortte
ooiie ii l1lf
~.l>e~Ct.
NOTICE: Tlis ficltioos business name
/,moo""1/,CA 92557
statemeri exiwes five yeas from the dale
I was lied mthe Oflce of lhe Coooty
Cieri. Anew Fdilus Bullness Name
TracyMf (NMN)
13721 lfKIJen River
Stal!fTlt!nt rrust be lied before that time.
Circna, CA 92880
The ~ing ol ~is statement does oot itself
authorize the use ii this stale ofa FICitious
This busiless is cooouded by loot
BusilessNa:nein'liaatioocltherightsof
Venll.re.
anothe! t.nder federal, state or OOlllllllll
~"""'"I has rd ~ begt.n to lansad
law (See Sedioo 14411, Et Seq, Bullness
~·IIIOOlthenctitiousnane(s)lsted
ardProlessi:ins Cale)
aoove.
LARRY W,WARD,COllly Cieri
I deda-e that al lhe ilfonratoo ii this
FLE NO. R-2007-08630
p, f:111, 1128, 7/5, 7112
statement is rue aoo oom. IA~
villodedaresas tn.e,11ilnnation
I»
orshekflowsmbe~lseisl'l,iyot a
Thefoilov,f,gpeiscii(s)is (are)ilw'gbusiaine.)
ness as:
s/,Bittf08\is
CAJALCO MOTEL
22700 Caiak:o Rd.
ToeflilJofthisstatementooesncxotilself
Perris,Cf..92570
authorizetheuse~thisstateolafictiious
business name in l"datoo ot the riJhls of
aootller lllder lederal, slile, ir amnoo
Harriet Cools (NMN)
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
21200 Did E!siJore Rd.
S~tement filed with ~e Cotlity of RiverPerris,CA92570
side ori !Mi07I07.
This business is cmluded l7f IIOliiJa!.
I terab! C!flfy that liis lllPI' is a oom
R....,.,,, has flrl yetbegt.n iJ lra1sad
zof'the crigi1al statement oolie ~ l1lf
~ ; . . the lidhis nane(s)isled
NOTICE: Ths ficltioos busiiess name
abo>ie.
l deda-ethatalthenlomiatxl,iltlis
. statm exiwes 6ve ym iorn the die
stal9lfflistruemilcorred. (Aregmi
lwasliednlheotfl:eoftheCMly
y,ro dedares as lrue,Wonnatioo m I»
Cleft Anew Fditi:ius Business Na:ne
Statenl!!llm.istbe lied before Uiat lire, orshekoollsklbefalseisgliyola
ThellilJrlllisstal!meridoesnotlse!f aine )
llil'aize lhe use ii tlis stie ol aFICtitioos
s./.Harnet Cooks
Busiiess Hare intlatiln of thl rijlls of The fiilJ ol this stal9lffl does not of lse!f
aootller under federal, state or oonmoo
attoize the use ii llis state ota fictitious
law /See Setb 14411,EtSeq, &lsress
busiless name il ltlaloo ot lhe riJhts ol
another unde! federal, state, or C0l1lllllll
.rid~essixlsCale).
lAARY W.WARD,COl.riy aeril
law (sec. 144-0 et. seq. b&p code)
I
FILE NO. R-2007-08tll4
Statem!m tied Y<lth tte Coonfy ot Rilerp, fl/1, fl/8, 715, 7112 side on tmMl1.
lherab!l!!lfythatthislllP'fisalXllred
f1ii follov,f,g persoo(s) is (are) ooing busi- ~ofthe oogna statement oo file ii l1lf

~

=

m

I

~ P~EGAL CENTER
4505 A1state Ix, #222
Riverside,CA92~
Cesar lleiav ~
8342RIIOO!sl.Jne

NOTICE: 1lis fidililos busiless name
statenm exiwes 6ve yen from Ile date
iwasfiednlheO'flreottheCMty
Cleft Ami Fiditicus Business Na:ne
Statemerl rrust be lied before lhat lime,

ooes n« lself

nie lili,g ot llis -

Pm!S.

11\Jtiorize tie use ii llis state ol aF!Clbs
Busiiess Na:ne i1 Ydation It the 19)1! of
ilfllther111001federal,state orC0fllllllll
law /See Sedxri 14411, Et Seq., lminess
aooProlessi:insCaleJ.
lAARYW. WARD CMtyClefi
FlE NO. R-2007-0TTBI
p. fl/1,:&'28, 7/5, 7112

R"'""""hasnotietbegtlitol'llnsad
11uTres';'oolerthe fidbi narne(s) isled

t1ie fiig peiscii(s) is (are) ooing lxJsi.

Rile-side,CA 925C6
Z1.111a Del Cooooo Portio

36083 Slmmie St
Temeala,CA 92572

llis busiless is cooduded by Co-

me.

I declare Iha all tile ilformatixl 11 this
stalemerh rue and oom. (Ale!liStrant
11111> dedares as ll'lle,ilfonllm
te
trshekoollsi>befalse~l'l,iyofa
aine.)
s/.~I.A.'mz
The~olthisstatmooesnototilself
autlln2e the use ii this stale of a lditixJs
business rooie ii ooal,oo of lhe riglls ol
another lllder fe<l1ta, sla!!, or IXlll1lll1
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
Statl!lleli 1/edwihthe Collltyol Riverside1111Xl/1Ml7,
I terebvceftfythat this~ is a oom
~ofthe origra Slalemenl 111 fie ii my

m

NOTICE: llis fidi1iJus bus111ss narre
statement e~ ive years from ~e date
!wasfiedn the OfflceoflheCoonty
cten. Anew Fictl1ixs Busiress Name
Statement rrust be lied before tllit time.
The fililJ ot this staterrffl does not itself
a>Jhorizetheuse ii thisstateola FIClm
Busi'less Name in villm ol lhe 19)1! ot
aoolher lllder federal, state or oonmoo
law (See Section 14411, EtSeq,~
mill'rrlessiais!:ooo).
lARRY W.WARO,Cruiy Cieri
FILE NO. R-2007-08652
~ fl/1, fl/8, 7/5, 7112

Thi dlwiig persa'(s)is (are)ilw'g busi-

ness as:
ASIGNA AUTO INSLRANCE SERVICES
5033 Milg1oo Ave., Sule B-1
Rilersiile,CA92504
Larahredam/NMN)
21835 Glen V'e/1 br.
Mml""1/,CA 92557

1lis oosiless is corlllded by lrdiidla.
R"""""'hasrdyet/ieg.lllolraisad
~~the~nane(i)isted
alx!Ye,
I deda-e that al the l1fonnatoo 11 this
statemeri is true mil oom. (Aregismt
villo dedies as true,irlonnatioo wfich he
orshekoollstobefalseisgttyot a
aine.)
s/lanArredoodo
The iii, of this statement does rd of itsetf
autrorile lhe use ~ ~~ s~te of ardtioos
business name in liolation ot the rights of
another urder federal, state, or
.law (sec. 1440 el sai o&p cooe)
Slalement fied wih the Coonty of Riverside1110lill7I07.
lherab!ce!lfythatthls
isalXllred
zoftte 11913 Sia~111 Ne ii l1lf

=

NOTICE: 1lis flctioous busms name
statement •mires five ym from the date
I was filed ]ii the Oflce of the Coonty
Clelt Anew Fi:tibis 8usiness Name
Statement m.ist be fied before that tine.
rte ffi'l,l of ttis statenm ooes rd itself
authaizeheuse ii tlisstateola Fdtious
Busi'less Na:ne ii villm of lhe rijlls ol
arofherlllderfederal, stateoramnoo
law /See Sedial 14411, El Seq., Business
aoo Protessms Code).
lAARY W,WARD, CMty Oen
mNO. R-2007-08190
p. fl/1, fl/8, 115, m2 .

11ie rifirij persa'(s) is (ile) ooing business as:
DAVIS PROCESS
9945 ll'aillJI Grow
Rivefside,CA 92503
Mnando Raj DaYis
9945 watoot GroYe Ave.
Rilersiile,CA92503
llisbusiness is coooucted 11/ llclvidua.
R~I has ool yet begun to lraisact
business llller the nctitioui name{s) listed
above.
I deda-e lhat all lhe informatiln i1 ~is
statement is Inf aoo cared. (A registrant
11111> dedaes as tn.e, infoonatioo m he
or she koows to be false ~ glilty ot a
clime.)
s/Annando Davis
The Fiilg of this statemeri does rd ot itself
au\taize the use 11 lis state of ati:tilious
business name ir11tlaioo of the 19)1! of
arofher lllder federal, state, tr llJTVlll1I
law(sec. 1440 el sai. b&paxle)
Statemeot tied wih lhe Colllty " Ril<er-

nessas:
BEWSSIIO LUXURY MEOSPA
23110 Allan&: Cide Suite F
t.txeno WIiy,CA 92553

Painess Spile Centi! ~
23110Attan&:Ci.#f
t.tireno Wty, CA 92553
CALIFORNIA

This busiless is cord.dad by Corpcmxi,
Registram COO'mena!d kl lraisad business ll'>der the fimtioos busi1ess name{s)
i!ted abO>ie on 1/1/2007
I deda-e that al the ilfonnatoo II this
,Stalementis!Mmilcorred. (A~I
v.!iodeclil'es as true, riormation lfiich he
orshek/lowstobefalse~gtjyofa

nl

s/.Dr.C/iristopl'el ~ Otiko,Chief ~tilg
Oficer,!Jireair
The Fiilg of llis statenmdoes not Oi' 1se11
authorize the use ii tis state ot a ilJtioos
busiless name nlidalion d 11-e rijis ol
arofher t.mer federal, state, or common
law (sec. I~ Ii. seq. b&p oode)
Statelreri fled vith the Coo!'ly rA Riversileonll&'1W7.
I hereby CE!litylhatthis lllPY is a oom
zo(tte ori;m staterrerl 111 lie 11 my

NOTICE: 1lis ficltioos business name
statement expwes rr.e yea, m the date
n was fied n tte 0/ice of lhe CMty
C1!!k. Anew Fllilol$ Business Nane
Slal!ll'ell nlJSI be fied before that lime,
The Firg of this statement ooes oo1 itself
authorizetheuseillhisstateotaFaw
Busiiess Na:ne II mation of lhe 19)1! ot
ardier t.nder federal, stale or C0l1lllllll
law= 14411, BSeq, Bu!iness
arwl
' Cale),
LARRY W
. WARD, Coulty Clerk
F1LE 00.R-2007-08535

p, fl/1, /08, 115, 1112

lliefoilov,f,gpeiioi(s)is(are)dcingb.Jsl.
ness as:
MY FAVORITE COOLES
14300PiltaiL~
Oirooa, CA 92880
PO.Box507
lbto,CA 92860
Nakia ~arieReese
14300Piltal l~
Oirooa, CA 92880
This business is cml.ded by l'ldil'dlal.
- r j has rd yet beglll to transact
~underlhenctitiousnarre(s)isted
abol'e,
l decla'elhataltheiilorrnatiln il llis
stat!f1'l1fi istn.e mil coo!li (AragslrMI
v.lio dedies as uue,ilfoonation m he
ir ste knows ID be I.Ilse is glily of a

=MaieReese
The Firg ot this staleme!'I does rd of isell
atietheuseilllisstate11aficltioos
busiless name II Yidaioo of the rijlts of
anolher under fede!af, state, or O)fT'fllorJ
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p IXXle)
Staterrffl fled with the Coonty ot Riiersile 111 Olill7/07,
lheleby~thatlhis
isaoom
~o(theirijiMl::l11111eilmy
NOTICE: Tlis fl:tilious busiless rooie
~expresfiveyeasfromlhedate
kwasliedinlheOffice of lheCruiy
Clefi. Anew Fdiious Business Na:ne
Staterrertmustbefiedbeforelhallime.
The 1q o1 this statement ooes not itself
aut/Ktrzethe use11thiss1ateota Fidi1ioos
Business Harre II Wllatoo of the rijl~ of
iMl'6 IIM!I federal, state or oomrooo
law/See~ 14411, EISeq., Business
iirKIProtessioos Code(
lAARYW. WARD,Colllfyctert
FILENO. R-2007-08216
p, f:111,1128, 715, 7112

Thi kliwiij peiioi(s)is (are) dcing bJsl.
ress as:
lHE HSPAN/C BOOKSTORE
1345 tl'liYelsly Ale., Suite A
Rivrile, CA 92507
Estala Acooa (NMN)

1201W.BlaiieSLtl7
Rimile,CA92507

This business is cord.ded by irlliwlJaf.

ib:i,e,

NOTICE: This fdlious bu~ness name
statement e~ five years from lhe date
h 1sfi/ednlheOfficeof theCwrty
Cfet Arew FICliioos l!iismess Name
Staleme!il must be Ned before that time.
The fiing of this statement ooes rd itsef
authaize tte use nlhis state ot aFaw
Business Narre ii vidatoo of he riJhlS of
another under federal, stale or common
law/See Sedioo 14411, Et Seq., Busiiess
ardProtessioos Cale(
lAARY W.WARD, Colllty ctert
FILE 00. R-2007.fi!164
~ fl/1, f;'/~ 7/5, 7/12

Thi romig peiscii(s)is (ara)dcing busi-

as:
PROFESSIONALHOME STAGING BY

~

S&T

19756~St
Riversi1e,CA92508

~~=SL

Riversi1e, CA92508

Tenie Lalllme Cox
8837 Grow Ave..lji. 713
Rath> Cwnuga, CA 91730

This business is coodicted by Joint
\lemire,

:w:=~~=
above.
I declare that al the ilkllmatoo ii this

statement is true and cooed. fiA regstrari
llllo declares as true, ilfonnation wfich he

ir she knows to be false ~ glilty of a

crirre )

s/.TemeCo1

The fililg ot ~is statement dces oot of itself
authorizelheuseinlhisstate11 aflctitious
busilessnalli!ilviltiiioo of theriJhlsot
anol1!/ t.nderfederal, stale, orC0fllllllll
law (sec.14401i.seq.b&paxle)
Statemerl lied with the CMty of Riwf.
sideonll&'13/07.
lherebvCE!litylhatthis
isaoom
zo(the oogilal
111 lie ii my

=

OOTICE: Tlis fdiioo.ls busiiess n.rne
stal!ment exins !-.i yeas from lhe date
nwasliednlheOl'iceotlheCou,ty
Cleft Anew Fdilious Busiiess w
StalenE!i rrust be Fled bein that line.
The fi1g o1 this statement ooes rd itself
authorizelhe use11 ~is stateota FIClitious
Bus!)ess Name ii vidation of the rig!~ ot
aooliert.merfederal, stateorcoom
[See Sedion 14411, Et Seq, Business
ard~essilnsCode)
LARRY W.Wml, Cwrty Cleft
FILE 00.R-2007-08479
p. IOI, fl/a 7/5, 7111

The lirig ot !is stalefoof'i does not iself
aumizetheuseilthisstateotaFl:tikilis
Busiiess Name in ltlab of the riJljs of
aoother IIXfe,- fllderal, state or IXlll1lll1
law (See Sedion 144t1,Et Seq,, Busiiess
ard l'iotessms Cooe).
LARRY W.WOO,Coonty Ciel'!
FILE NO. R-2007-08926
p.fl/8, 715, 711Z 7119
fliekb,fijjim(s)is (are)<kir-ibusiness as:
THOMPSON &THOMPSON CON•
STRUCTION,INC.
17230RirdleroRd.
Rile-side, CA 92504
T!m'()SOll &~ Calsru:liorl,IA:.

!723tlRirldieroRd.
Rivenide, CA 92504
C61.IFORIM
1lis business is cordJded bv Cur,ora§on.
Regis/rant oommenced to fransact business Ulllef the fdoous business name(s)
Isled abol'e 111 .t.llll 1, 2007.
·
I liidare Iha! alt the ilfonnalioo II this
statemem is lrue ard cooed. 'iA~
M»dedaresastn.e,i1fonnationmt»
trshekoollsllbefalseisguityofa
~~Presileii
The lirig ot this slai!mert does rd of itself
authaize Ile use ii this sta'.e of afx:tiious
busiless name i1 ootatoo of the rijlls of
aoolher ll1de! federa, state,or amnoo
law (sec. 144-0 et. seq,b&p code)
St!tement filed with the Coonty ot Riverside 11100/05,ll7,
Iher8ly criy flat this ~ is a cooed
:o(the ori;m statemerl orJfile in my
NOTICE: This fictitioos business narre
s1a:emenl exins f1le yea~ from the dale
i was lied n Ile O'flre at the Colllty .
Cle!t Anew FICl\ious Busil!SS Harre
Stiement ll'IISI be filed befire that line,
The fi1g of this statemerl dces rd itself
atAhaize the use 11 this state of aFdilious
Business Harre i1 Wllatiln ot the 19)1! ot
another under federal, state or amnoo
law(See Secliin 14411, Et Seq., Busiiess
aooProlessi:insCooef
LARRY W.WARD, County Cterk
FILE NO. R-2007-08110
p.fl/8, 715, 111z 7119

f1ii ffiij peiscii(s) is (are)dcirjJ bJsl.
ness as:
BOOYSCAPE
9202.\!!aVIIPI.
Rivrile,CA 92503

c

vllgiia~

~Jm,3
~~Carter

:r.CA"ksoo
1lis business is anlxied by a General

=~:~~=
~

-

atxwe.

l declarelhatalthei'lfonnaliooilthis

stalemerl is 1M ard cared. (Areostranl
v.tKi declares as true, ilfonnation m he

orstelinowstobefalse~guityofa

law

!lire)

Thi i:biiij peiia(s)is (i18Idcing oos!ness as:

Thefililjo(thisstal!n:efidoesnotofilself
~the useilthisstateolafictiti:lus
business n.rne i1 Wllatiln ot tie 19)1! ot
aoother under federal state, or amnoo
law (sec. 1440 Ii. seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with lhe Cruiy of Riverside 11100/15/07.
Iher8ly criy that ltis ~Y ~ a cooea
zoftheoliginalstatementoriflleilmy

RAW TRUCKING
2t453 VllllStreel
'Mloon.r, CA 92595

Adriavle~Biss-\Wim
2t453 Vll! St.
Wlloomal,CA92595
Rufus Mmiet WmM
2l4531'1le Street
Wlkkm,CA 92595

1lis busiless is etrdded by IRili:kJaf •
lt/Sbaoo&Wite.
~ has rd yet begtli ii transad
busiless ll1de! the fdiiooi narre(s)is3f

at,,,,,e,

ldoclarethataltheilformaioniltlis

stateITffl is1M and oom. (A fe!istrn
llllodedaresaslrue,mmationmte
orshelinowstobefalselsguityola

akre )

s/.Adnanne 8/iss-Wllams I Rufus M.
Wilams,OMlers
The fir,g of ~is statemert does oota itself
authorize the use in ~is state ot afictitious
busiiess n.rne ii viltation of the 19)1! ot

another lllder federal, stale, or oomrooo
law(sec. 1440et seq. b&piXXle)
Stalerrent fled with the County of Rillll'side 1110&'1~7.
therebycenifythalthistWfisaoom
the oriJi1al sta'.emenl 111 I~ ii my

zo(

NOTICE: Tlis fx:tiious busiiess name
statementeYTirF<fiveyeasfromlhedate
I was flied1ittie 05:e of the Cruiy
Clerk. Anew Fdaxls Business w
Stal!merl rllSt be lied belcre that time.
The fi1g o1 this statement ooes rd itsel
authorizelhe useinthlsstateota Fdiious
llu$ness Narre ii liolatoo of lhe 19)1! ot
adler urder fede-al state or amnoo
law (See~ 14411, EtSeq., Business
ardProtessioos Cole(
LARRY W.WAflJJ,Coooty ctert
FILE 00,R-2007-08595

p. fl11,.fl1a 115, 7112

f1ii Jdoiiiiij iiooi(s)is(are)dcing busi-

i .Tracy?a!le

NOTICE: Th~ ictfuJs busi~ name
stamt expires five ym iom ~e date
Hwasfi~~lhe~oftheColllty
Clerk. Anew ficttious l!iisiness Name
Statemerl lllUS1 be filed before tlat tine.
Thefilngofthisstaterneridoesrditsel
aAfQize lhe use ii tlis state II aFdmus
Bullness Name ii lirlatiorl of lhe riJhts of
anothe,-irderfederal,stateoramnoo
law (See Sediln 14411, El Seq, &mss

m Professions Code)

lARRYW. WOO, Cwiy Cle!k
FILE NO R-2007-08616
~ fl/8, 7/5, 711Z 7119

fliekilowiiijpe'S(l'\S}~(ile)ibngb.Jsl.
ress as;
PLAZA AUTO BOOY SUPPI.Y
◄1l Gamer Rd.
Ri'le!side. CA 92501
PASS IA:.
4tl Gamer Rd.
Riverside, CA9250I
CALIFORNIA
1lis businessisanluctedlri Corxxabi.
Regisrant cornrm:ed ID fraosact business under the ti:tilious business name(s)
isled aboYe on 2/1f,'!ll.
I declare that al tie itoonatioo ii this
stafemerl is lrue mil cooed. ~regstrarl

llliodectaresas!M,ilformationmte
orshekflowsk>befalse~guityofa
!lire)

i,Dean F. Rosser, President
rte filng o1this stafemerl ooes rd of iself
IIIAoorize the use ii this state of afictiti1us
business name ii 'liaatioo of the rijis of
aoother tn1er federal stale, ir common
law(sec. 1440Ii. seq. b&p code)
Staterrent Med with the Coonty ot Riler·
side1111Xl/t!W7.
Iherebvcriythat this~is a oom
zo(theoriJilalstaterrenlonfie11111f

NOTICE: This fictitioos business narre
statement e~ !iYe years from the date

ness as:
BEUA'S DOUAR SlORE
5556 Missm Blvd.1102

Riversde, CA92509
Ti>Mlllarl<aw

11563TrmyDr.
Riversde, CA92505
1lis business $ ardtted by klil\i1ual,
R""""" has not yet beg,l'I to transad
the fdfuJi name(s)Isled

•oorer
ib:i,e,

I dedare that al the in'ormaioo ii ~~
staterrffl is tn.e and cared. ~ reostran
'llfl)dectares as rue,ilfmtionv.fich t»
irshekoollstobelalse~guiltyofa
aine,)
i.Trto M1118r KU#ie
Ttefir,gotthisstaterrentdoesootofitsel
authorizetheuseinthisstateotafictitiwl
busilessname11WllaliooollleriJIM
mher UMer federal, state, or oomnin
law(sec.1~1i.seq.b&piXXle)
Sta!ement lied with the Cruiy of Riverside 11100/20/07,
Iheleby criy that this ~ is a cooed
zoftte oogillll statement oo f4e in my
NOTICE: This fidlioos business n.rne
statenm ~ live yeas from lhe date

I was fded n the 01"lce of the Cwrty
Clerk. Arew Fdilious Business Na:ne
Sta!emenl l1lJSt be lied before lhat !mi,
Toelilngofthisstatementooesrditsel
alA!Qize the useinthisstateolaFdilious
Business Name ii ootatiJn ol lhe riglb of
aoolhef llllef federa, state OC IXl1V'IOl1°
law(SeeSecliin 14411, EISeq., Business
ard~essilnsCale)
LARRY W.WARD,Cou,ty Cleft
FILE NO. R-2007-08815
~ fl/8, 7/5, 711Z 1
119
the foikiiiiij iiooi(s) is (n) dcing business as:
BALLARDS IRRIGATION AND LANDSCAPING
341 Wetlesi!y Ix,#t 08
Corooa,CA 92879
Clvistopl'e!RobertBalard
341 ~ylx, #108
Qirooa, CA 92879
Thisbu!iness~condi!:tedby!n(lwluat,
R~strant has not yet beg,l'I to lril'lsacl
business under the ficitirus nane(s)lstal
above. •
I dedare that al he normaliorl ii this
statement is lrue mil cooed. ~ 18!,lSiJarl
M)J declares as lrue, iiarratoo
he
orstekoollstobefalseisguil'/ofa

m

=Salad
Thefiilgolthisstalerrelidoesnotofitself
amze the use ii this state of aflditixJs

busi1ess name ii Wllaliorl of lhe riJhls of
aoother ll1de! federa, state, Ir llJTVlll1I
Jaw (sec.1~ et. seq b&p code)
StaementliedwiththeCoontyolRiverside 111 fHl1/J7
lhelebycriythatthis isalXllred
z o(theor\'i111=or1fie11my

NOTICE. 1lis lidinJs busiless rooie
sta'.ement exins f1le years from the dale
i waslied n lhel)fire of theCruiy
Clelt Anew Fldii!Js Busiiess Name
Statenm ll'IISI be lied befire that lrne,

i wasliedntleO!l:eoftheCwiy
C1e!t Anew FICitious Busi'less Name
Statenm must be Fierl befae that tine.
The flU',I of this staterneridoes rd~
11>11iorfretheuseilthisS1ateolaFditxius
Busr,ess Narre ii Wllatiln of the riJhls of
adler under feder.i, state or amnoo
law/SeeS!doo14411, EtSe:!.,BLSiiess
and ~lessi:ins Code).
lAARYW.WARD,Cru"lyCiei-k
FILE NO. R-2007.fi!724
p, f:118, 715, 7111, 7/19
flielolki,,ingpe!S(Xl{s)is (are)dciflJbusiness as:
ROYAL PAINT ANO AUTO BOOY SLPPLY
4130 Gamer Road
Riverside, CA92501
Pabsinc.
◄130 Ganer f'.oilj
Riv!Me, CA 92501
CALIFORNIA

statemeri is rue mcooed. ~ registr.r,t
villo dedares as Inf,mmalioo ~fidi he
or she kfllws mbe false ~ guay ot a
crime I .
s/Cessty Balllett, President

TteN' ofthisstaterrentooesnotofitself
~lheuse nthisstateota~
lxlsiness name ii .;aa1on ot lhe rights of
ardher lllder federal, state, or <XllliTlllfl
law (sec. \440 el seq. b&p code)
Statement filed will the Colllty of Riverside 11100/1~7.
l terebyceflfythatlhis~isacooed
:_of'the oq,a statement 111 Ne nmy
NOTU: 1lis f'idi1ious · business name
statement expires !iYe years iom the die
lwaslled n theotfl:eoflheerurty
Cle!t Anew FICtitioos Busr,ess Name
Statement must be lied before that lire.
The filng ot llis statement does rot itself
authorize the use II thisstiecl aFiditious
Bllsi1ess Naneilvi!alonollhe rijltsof
another tllder federal, state or oonmoo
law (See Section 14411,EISeq., 8iJsiness
milProlessi:insCale),
lAARY W.WARD,CMty Cieri
FILE NO. R-2007-08582
p,fl/a 7/5, 7112, 1119

Thi dlwiig jim(s)is (are)dcing busi-

ness as.
OLD WAVE OFINVESJIIENT CORP.
16381Cool Breeze a.
Ri'lersi!E, CA9250l
0d Wave ot ilYesinentCorp.
CALIFOlNIA

Ths business is IXlllducted by.CorpJraliorl,
R"'"""" has oot yet begunto lransa:t
ix;r~·~ thenctitioui name{s)listed
abo'le,
l.dedarelll1 al thei1fonnationinthis
statement is Inf aoo cooed. ~ reJislrail
llill dedares as tn.e,ilfonnaion v.fich he
orshekoowsilbefalseisslilyola
aime.)
s./.t.lit111Jacksorl,CEO
TheNilJ otthis statement does nototlself
authorizetheuseilthisstateolafl:titious
business name ii 'riotation ot the rijis of
aoother under feder.i, state, or oonmoo
law (sec. 1440 Ii. seq. b&p oode)
Statement filed llilh lhe CoUlty of Riverside 11100/18~7.
Iteret,y criy lhat this~ ~aoom
z oflhe original statementoolie ii l1lf

m

airle,)

s./.Dean F. Rosser, President
The 111g olthisstafemerldoesnotofiself
iUhaize the use i1 this state of afdiioo.ls
rusinessnameilltlaiilnoltherijisot
amther irder federal, slal!!, Ir llJTVlll1I
law (set 144-0 Ii. seq. b&p code)
Statement 61ed with the CMty ot Rilerside 1111Xl/t9.07.
lheraiycriylhathis isalXllred
z ~lheoriginals::1onfie11my
NOTICE: Th~ fictitioos busness narre
statement e'1lres five yea~ from ~e da'J
i waslled n theO'flreoflheCoonty
cterx. Are.v Fiditious Busil!SS Name
Statement must be filed before that time.
rte Iii of lhis statement ooes rd iself
authoriz1the use inltisstateofaFciilous
Business Narre i1 'riotation ot the riJtjs of
aoolherurderfeder.i, statetramnoo
law /See Sedion 14411,Et Seq., Busil!SS
mil Prolessills Cale1
lARRY W.Wml,Cruiy ~
FILE NO. R-2007.fi!725

p.1128, 115, 111z 7119

flie i:biiij pe'S(l'\S} is (are)<kil'g blJsi.
ness as:
LAZARUSGENERATION lllMSTRY
3876 6thSb"eet
Riverside, CA92507
94~ Magrdia Ave.
Riverside, CA92503

Slaemenl must be filed before that lire.
The fiilJ " this statement does not iself
auroize the use ii ltis state ot aFctibis
Busiiess Nnil Yidationolthe rijisof
anothe,- lllde! lederal, state or lllf1lOCl1
law (See Sedon 14411,Et Seq.,Busi'less
and Professioos Cale[
lARRY W.WARD,Colllty CIE!k
FILE NO. R-2007-00692

p, fl/~ 715, 7112, 7119

flie fobiig peiiii(s)is (are)ttg business as:
ltl&MJACKSON REALTY SERVICES
16381 Cod Breeze a.
Riverside,CA9250l
~ Jackson (NMN)
16381Cool Breeze a.
Riverside, CA92503

ijilon CM JiDSOO

16381 Cool Breeze a.
Rile-side, CA 92503

1lis !Miness ~anb:ted by lnct.idJrlHusb.rid &\\tte.

R~t corrmenced ~ transad business IO!er the fictiious business name{s)
isled alxll'e 111 10/13/85.
l dedarellataltheioormation in this
statementis/Mardcorred. (Aregistralll
llill dedares as tn.e, llfonnation wfich te
orshelrotlstobefalse~gJ!fofa
crime.I
i,llid-ele Jadool, Mital JadGori
The~olthisstaternerldoesnotofl.sat
auhm the use ii this state of atiditious
busi1ess name i1 'liaatioo of the rijlts ot
llOlhelt.nderledera,state, oramnoo
law(sec. 1440el seq, b&p code)
~llled..clllheCollltyofRrffi•

idtairtJl&Ol

lhelebycriyMthis~baoom
zof'lle oriJinal statement on fie ii my
NOTICE: Tlis licl1ioos busiiess name
statemen\ expires five yearn from lhe date
I was lied mtie O'flre ot lhe Colllty
aerk. Anew FICtitioos &isiiess Na:ne
Staterrent must be fi~ belcre lhat lrre.
rte n111 of this statement does not Mr
aublrize the use ii this state of aFictitioos
Buess Naneil ltlatixlolthe 19)1! of
anoller tllder ferlera, stie ir amnoo
law(See Ser:t101114411, Et Seq.,Business
and 1'ro!ssms c:ooer
tARRY W.WIJ{J,Cruiy Cterk
FILE NO. R-2007-08693
p,fl/a 7/5, 7112, 7/19

Thi dlwiig jim(s) is (are)ttg business as:
MATTRESS BROlHERS
25125 Day SL, Sllle l401
/,moo Valey, CA 92557
Gle!IITtanfXiOOMil'iley
15l'it1Samagolx.#90
Moreno \laley, CA 9255I

lhs business is o:rdJl:led by lrifMduaf.
R""""'"' has not yet /ieg.11 lo lril'lsacl
~ ; . . he~ nane(s)is1ed
iMIO'le.

l declareliat althe~fonnationilthis
statement is true aoo IXll!8cl. (A oo
woodedaresas!M,llfonnatioo':he
orshekflowsilbefatseissliltyof a
crime.)
s/.Glerll Thon'l)Son ~.aney
Theriilgolthisstatemerldoesnotofiself
au'llorizetheusenthisstateofali:tilotis
business narre ii Wllatilnolthe riglts of
anothe,- under federa, SW, ir amrai
law (sec. 144-0 el seq. b&p code)
S~tementjled ~ the CMty of Riverside11100/1~7.
I tereby certify lhat this ~ ~ a cooed
zol'the original statement on fie~ my
NOTICE: This fiditxlJS busi1ess name
statement e~res Ive years Iron the date
l waslledntheOfflceoltheCwriy
Cleft Anew Fidim Business Name
Statement rrust be lied befire that lire.
Theriilgolthisslatemerldoesrdiself
aufuizetheuseilthissta!eofaFICtitioos
Business Name ii Yidation ol the rgis of
anothe,- under federal, state or law
14411, EtSeq,Busiiess
mil
' Cale),
LARRY W.WARD,Cwrty Cieri
FILE NO. R-2007-08628

p. fl1a 1~ 1112, 1119

Thi follii,iiig ~(s) is (are) dcing bus~
~as:
K&Y TRA!tSl'a!TION SERVICE
27768 Pion1 Breeze Dr.
Roodand,CA 92585
Dan-,tKerlPaiier
2771iii Pion1 Breeze Dr.
Roodand, CA 92585
Tlis business is cord.ded by lrdil'duat.

Q"""""' has not yet /ieg.11 to transact

~·~thenctitiousnane(s)isted

im/8,

l dedarelhatattheiltoonatiln ~ this
statement is true illd cooed. fiAre,iistra,t
who declares as Inf, mmiation IWlit:h he
orstekflowstoberalse is gtilyota
aine.) '
s/~ Palmel

Thefiingof thisstaterrenldoes not of itself
atJl'002e the use ii this state ot a fl:litious
blsness nan-e ii Yidation of the rijis of
aootllerlllde!lederal, state,oramroo
law (sec. 1~ et. seq. b&p roll)
Statmntfied~theColllty ol ifflrsile11100/2Sll7,
I l'er!by criy that llis lllPY is a cooect
~~the aijliil stienm 111 tie ii my
NOTICE: 1lis ficltioos business name

statemert ~ five im iorn the dcie

1335 S.Ei.ddAve.
Miiiein, CA 92lKl2
CAUFORMA

l wasriedntheOffl:eoltheCruiy
Cleft Anew FICli1ills 8usi1ess Name
Slatemerl ll'IISI be fled before that lirne,
The~oftiisstatmdoes'rotitsetf
auhorize the use ii this state ot aFdiious
Business Hane ~ vi!alon ol the riJhls of
arofher lllder feder.i, state or oonmoo
law /See Sedion 14411,Et Seq, Business
mil l>rofessioos Cale)
lARRY W. WARD,CMty CleR
FILE NO. R-2007-08950

1lis busiiess is croluded byCaporatoo.
R"'"'"'" has not yet /ieg.11 ii b'.r'm
~7.iderhefidioouinane{s)isled

flie dlwiig peisai(s) s (are) oor,g business as:

AeetAuo oc

aoove.

l ded:retlatallheilformationinthis

Morta VMana Vaenlin
8273 Helena AVII.
Rivei-side, CA92504

Seram Valentil Gonzalez
8273 Helena Ave.

p. fl1a 115, 1112,1119

ClfA/fNG BYJEIIS
8273 Helena Ave,

office.
NOTICE: 1lis fttilious business nane
statement exiwes five years from the date
ltwaslied~lheOffice of lheColllty
ctert. Anew Fdixius 8iJsiless Na:ne
Stateme,i muit be ill before that tine.
The filiigolthisstalemenl/ioesrditself
a\AhorietheuseilllisstateofaF!diticus
!kJsiness Na:ne fl vdati:n ot lie 19)1! of
anothlrt.nderfe<l1ta,staleorlllf1lOCl1
14411, EtSeq., 8lJsiless
and
' Code)
LARRYW. WARD, CollltyClel!
ALE 00. R-2007-0lffii
p.7/5, 711Z 7119, 7116

law=

Rivefside,CA92504
This busiiess is coodueted by irdwl.Jal •
Hust.m&Wte.
R~ has rd yet begu, iJ transact
busiless t.nderthe &titiooi nane(s)lsai
allove.
I deda-e that al the i'lorJnation ii tlis
statenmis lruemiloom. ~regmr,t
.nodeclares as true,iionnaioo wfi:h t»
irstelrotls1>befatseisgliltyofa
!lire.)
i .Mooi:a V. l'alenin
ThellilJofthisstatemertdoesnotofiself
8\Jltxirize he use i1 this state of a fl:litious
busiiess name n ooalon of tte rgits ot
anotterlllde!federal, state,orOOfflllllO
law (sec. 144-0 et. seq. b&p axle)
Slatemenl Fierl lltii the Cou,ty of Ri'llrsile111061!1m.
I hereby reifij lhal tis
is a.airrect
zo(the ~ sta~ootiii 11 my

NOTICE: Tlis tiditious business name
statemert ~ five yeas lorn tie date
I was lied ~ the 0'6ai of the Coonty
C1!!k. Anew FICtitioos Business Name
Sratement ll'IISI be fled before that lime.
Thefiingof~isstaterrentdoesnot~
aultiirize ~euse in thiss~teof aFlditioos
Busiless Name ~ ~ ot the l'gits ot
aoother IIKler federal, state or coovroo
-law (See Sedioo 14411,ElSeq, &isiiess
ard l>rofessioos Cale),
lAARVW. WARD,Colllfy C1!!k
FILE NO. R-2007-08850
p. fl1a 115, 7112, 1119
flieiliwiigjim(s)is(are)oor,gbusi-

~as:

QBOXSTUOIO

1133W.lllai'eStllli
Riverside CA92507
5225 Cafl)OO Oest llr.171448
Rilelside, CA 92509-6301
OlllknHil'lislNMNI
1133W.BlaiieSt/1$
Rilerside,CA92507

NOTICE: 11w f1ctitious busiiess rame
statement expires Ive years from thedite
l waslk!d n theotfl:eottheCwriy
Clefi. Anew FICtitioos Business Narre

t'~

This business is oondl.ded b y ~.
ReiJjstra>lt caTi11800id to transact business underlhe rictijoos business nane(s)
isled atxJYe 1112002.
I daclare that al the ilfoonatioo ii lhls
sta'.errentistrue.ridcorred.(A~
y.t,J dadares as Inf, i1f«rna1ion
te
orshekoowstobefalse~guityofa

Rivefside,CA92504
P.O. Box 7049
Rivei-side,CA925l3

1lis busi1ess isanb:ted by kxlMlua
Registrarl corrmenced Ill lril'lsacl business lllder the fictitious busiiess nare(s)
isled aboYe 111.lme 1, 2007,
I deda-e that al the iiarration ii this
Sl,illmlt is rue mi1 oom. 'iA ~
\\00 dedares as Inf,mmaSoo m he
orstelrotlsobefalseisslilyota
aine.)
i,(Mioo Hanis
The lirig of this staterei ooes ncxofisell
auhorire the use ii llis Slateof a 6ctiious
busilessrameill'idatal otlherijltsof
aroC!ertllderfederal, stalB, orC0lllllllll
law (sec. 144-0 et. seq,b&p code)
Statement Ned'~ the Cou,ty of Riverside on 06/0,t/07,
I terebv reiflj that this
is a cooea
~ of'theorigina srate:!111 file n ny
NOTK:E: Tlis f1ctitious business name
stalerrent expires Ive yeas from the dale
! wasliedntheO'flre of theCou,ty
Cleft Anew FICtitioos Business Na:ne
Statoo ll'IISI be lied befae that Ille.
The iilg of tis statement does rd iself
atJ!melheuseilthisstateolaF-ctiiws
Business Harre n ooam o1 the riJ11S o1
anotterllKler federal, state or amnoo
law/See Section 14411, Et Seq, Busiiess
andProlessi:insCale),
LAARY W.Wml,Cruiy Cleft
F1LE NO. R-2007-07974
p,fl/a 7/5, 7112, 7119

Thi fiig peiioo(s)is (are)ooing business as
PACIFIC ANANCtAl. NETWORK
44-100 M1111erei Aveooe, Sli't 208
Pam llesa1, CA 922QJ
Vi:lliSueJarlis

flieromigjim(s)is(are)dcingb.Jsl.
ness as:
IIARKANGEes BESTIEBASKETS
176t5CmSorvisa
t.beno l'dley,CA 92551

p, 715, 7112, 7119, 7126

OaitaShaneStem
17615 Cm Sooisa
liorloo~,CA92551

fliiaiwiflJ iieiioi(s)~ (,re)d,t,g blJsj.' ·
ness as:
BLESSINGS DO COME TRUE
25244 8ndle Trai Rd.
/,moo Valey,CA 92553

1/at~Stem
176651:mSorvisa
liorlooVattey,CA92551
1lis business is cmlded by IMNiluat •
tllsband &Wde.
R.,;clm Ills rd yet /ieg.11 to b'.r'm
~~lhenctitiouiname{s)isted

Nataie Eklis ~
25244 Boo~ Trai' Rd.
•
Morero l'dley, CA 92553

im/8,

Edwif Pau Gooy
25244 8ndle Trail Rd.
Morero Valey, CA 92553

I dedare that al the 11foonalion ii tis
statementistn.ei)Jldcorrect fiAregislrait
villodedares as tn.e, rnormation m he
orshelinows tobefalse~gul1yola
aine.)
sl.ChMta l. Stewart
The fiing of ti~ stalBTienl does rd d itsetl
authorizelheuse inlhisstateofaliditioos
business l1ciflli i1 villaioo of lhe rijis of
aootllerlllderfederal,state, oramnoo
law (sec.144-0et.seq.b&pcode)
Statemert lied wih the Collll'/ of Riverside on 06/2Ml7,
1hereby caify 1111 llis ~ is aoom
~oflhe.staiilimoofileilmy
NOTICE: T1is fdixltJS tx.6iness nane
saten1entexiwesfiveyearsmthedie
iwasfiednlheOtlceofheColllty
Cleit. Anew Fdious 8iJsiless Name
StatemerinlJSI be fied before that time,
rte fir, o1 this stallmeot ooes not 1se11
atihorize the use ii this state ofa Fdtious
Busiiess Na:ne ii Yidmi of the 19)1! "
another inder federa, stale or common
law !See Sedioo 14411, ElSeq., Business
ard Professoos Cale).
LARRY W.WARO,Cou,ty Oen
FILE 00. R-2007-09253
p, 715, 7112, 7119, 7126

11ie i:biiij iiooi(s)is (are)dcing busi~

as:

GARSAJl T.R.K.
21480 TCNmselldia Ave.
t.tireno Valey, CA 925.17

21480 TOll11Sef'6a Ave.
t.beno Valley,CA 92557

Ileana Samara Ga'cia
21480 TO'Mlselldia Ave.
Mlleno \lal~y,CA 92557
This busiless is llXllucted by nM!uaf •
Husbard &Wte.
R....,.,,, has not yet beglll iJ transad
~;..the lidhis nane(s)lsai
alx!Ye,
l dedarethataltheiilorrnatiln il this
staleme!'I is true mil correct ~ ragslrMI
\Iii) ieclm as true,itormatiOll
I»
ir gie knows to be fase is gAy of a
aine.)
51.0ifa E. Gm fliaz
The iliig ot this statement does not of iself
aiJhorize the use ii this stateol a fiditxlJS
oosiless na,re ii YidaOOII of lte rijits ot
another lllder federal, state, or C0l1lllllll
law (sec. 1~ el seq. b&p cooe)
$~1emeot filed will the Coonty of RiYerside 1110&'27/07,
lherebvcriythatthis~~aoom
~o(lhe origra stalement 111 fie ii l1lf

m

1lis busi1!SI is Cl1llided by lrdiliiJal
Regstrant corrmenced to mad business irder lhe fl:litious business flllM(s)
istedaboYe 1116119,117,
I deda-e that al the illama1iln ii this
statement 5 11\Je and lllm. (A regmi
woo dedies as true,ili:ilmation m he
trsl'ekrmkibefase~,alyota
aine.)

C'efl. Anew Fl:!bs &JSiless Name
Slllen'lefl r,"11$1 be led before ta,trne,
The lirig of this stafl!fret does nci lself
lllilmre he use ii this stae ot aFidiioos ·
Busiiess w ill'idaOOII of lhe rijllsof
another IIXfer federal, state or common
law !See Sedial 14411,EtSeq, 8usness
ard l>rofessioos Cale[
LARRY W.WARD,Colllty Cleft
FlE NO. R-2007-09)99
~ 7/5, 7/12, 7119, 7fl6

l wasledillhe Ollceolt,eCotnly

NOTICE: Tlis tiditious business name

stal1!11!fl1 ,YTirF< five years tum lhe die

i was liedliiiie Office ot tte Colllty
Cleit. Anew Fiditioos 8lJsiless Na:ne
Statemert ll'IISI be lied before that lime.
The fiilg of this statemen! does not itself
aiJhorize the use 11 this state of aF-ctiiws
8iJsiless Nill1'Ml ii ooation II lhe rigllsof
ardher lllder federal, state ir C0l1lllllll
law (See Sediorl'l4411,ElSeq, &Jm
ard l'rofessms Cale),
lAARY WWARD,Cwrty Cert
FtENO. ,2007-02082

p f:lla 715, 7112, 7119

Tiieiiiiiigpe'S(l'\s}is (are) ttgbusinessas:
CANTON CHINESE
1~1t-7FreomSt
Mml Valey, CAmsJ
H.S.K.re
CAI.FORNIA

.nt

Tlisbusiness~cooductedby~.
has rd yet begtli iJ transact
busiiess lllder the fictitious narre(s)isled
above,
I declare that al the ilfonnation ii ~is
statement is rue mil oom. (A regist;rj
'llfi) dedares as lrue,mnnaioo
he
orstekflowsi>befalse is 111,iyola
aine.)

m

s/MoonJ.~,Presilerl
ThellilJofthisslat8nlliooesrdotlse!f
atihorizelleuseilthisstateofaflctitious
busiless m ii 'liaaiorl ot tte riJhls o1
aootherlllderfederal, stale,lla:wMIIII
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
Stale!M Fierl with the Cotnly of Riverside ori 0&'21/07,
I hereby rerify that this ~ is a cooed
~ofthe crigM statemert on fie ii my

NOTICE: 1lis fidililus business name
statenm e~res five yeas m lhe date
It was fied fl lhe Of<:e of lhe Coonty
Cert. Anew Fictitious 8usiress Nn
Statmll'IISI belted before that time.
Tte fi' otlhisstaleme,-jooesncxilsel1
authoriz,tleuse~~~stateofaFICtitioos
Busiiess Nane ii YdaOOII of tlie riglts ol
anothe!underfederal,stateoramnoo
law (See Sedioo 14411,ElSeq., 8lJsiless
andProlessi:insCale).
lAARYW. WARD,CotlityClefi
FILE NO. R-2007-08893
~ 715, 7112, 7119, 7126
Tiiefiigpeiscii(s)is(are)dcingbusinessas:
BARRY TRANSPORTATION
11711 ColettAve. #2237
Riverside,CA92505
C"1\Ba~Tudter
11711 ColettAve.#2237
Riverside,CA92505
Clairr.ine Tider (NI.I'll

11711 ColettAve.tm7
Rilelsile,CA92505
This business is an!ucted by rdwlJal •
IWirld&l\tte,

=~:~~=
aboYe,
I deda-e that al lhe infomlabl ~ this
statemenlislrue andcorred. (A registrant
villo dedares as tn.e,irionn2tioo whi:h he
orstekoowsilbefalseisgulty11a
!lire.)
s/.CaMi B.Tide,Tte fiilg of tiis s~tement does rd of itself
aultlxizetheuseilllisstaleofaficitious
busiiess name ii vidation Ii lhe rijis ot
another t.nder federal, S1ate,-or C0l1lllllll
law (sec. 144-0 el seq. b&p code)
Staterrentfied~lheCoontyotRiversideonll&'1Ml7.
lterebycriyttetthisOOVtisaoom
~o(theorijlal stalemeri111 Neil 111f
j,

tlieihiijjim(s)is (are)d!illooslnessas:
lHEREST
◄1535 Aztec a.
~
.CA92536
P.l>.Box347
~ CA 92536-0347
Saroolw,,,HtqllS
41535 Aztec a.
Aguanga, CA 92536

1lis business is o:rdr:ted by lrdwllii.
R~hasrdyet begt.ntolraisact
business urder the fidiloos name(s)isled
abol'e,
l declilethatantte~fomiationiltiis
statementis Inf ard oom. (Aregistrant
whodeclires as Inf,Wonnatial
I»
Olshekflowstobefalseisguityofa
Cline.)
s/.Smietl.Hujtes
The lirig ot !is statement does not ot iself
!Mluize lhe use ii llis stateol aficitiws
businessrooieilwilationoltheriJhlsol
anothErunderfederal,state,or<XllliTIIIII
/alt (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
Statemeri lied with the Comly ot RiYerside111 llf,IJ5/07,
11-P.rebycertifylhat this~isaoom
~ dire 11913 Siami 111 Ne ii l1lf

m

NOTICE: Tlis liditioos business name
statemen1 •.,... five years Iran the dcie
It was rited'iittie Ob of the Cruiy
Cleit. Anew Fiditiws 8iJsress Na:ne
Stalerrai f1lJSt be fied before that time.
The fir, ot this stalerrent does not iself
atAh:rizetheuse11!isstateofaFldiioos
Business Na:ne ii 'I0800II of the riglls of
mier lllder federal, state or amrai
14411, Et Seq, Busiiess
and
' Cale)
lARRY WWml, Cwrty Cleft
FILE NO. R-2007-00047
p, 7/5, 7112, 7/19, 7116

law~=

NOTICE OF PETITION TOADMIN•
!STERESTATE OF BETTE
GLUYAS AKA BETTY W,
GLUYAS OR BETTE BRASSEALE
HEP000853

To all heirn, benefi!:ianes, crednirs,
conti~ent creditorn, and pe!SOl1S
~no may otherwise be interested in
the will tr estate, or both, of: Bette
G/uyas, aka Betty W. Gluyas or
Bette Brasseale. A petition for
Probate has been filed by:Elizabeth
Coceran in the superior Cout of
CalWomia, County ol: Riverside. The
Petition for i,obate requests
lhatElizabeth Coclvan be appoilt. ed as pernooal represen1ative to
administer the estate ol lhe dea!dent. The petition requests the
decedent's will and codcis, Wany,
be admJtted to probate. The will nl
illy codicl~ are available br exam~
naoori in lhe file kept by lhe court.
The petition request au1hority 10
administer the estate under the
Independent Administration of
Estates /I.a. (This authority winallow
the pewnat representative to take
many actions wi1!'IJIJt obtainif'IJ court
approval. Before taking certain very
imp>rtant actions, however, lhe per·
sonal representative will be required
to ive notice to merested pe!SOllS
they have waived notice or
ainsented to the proposed action.)
The independent administration
arthori1y will be granted unless an
interested person files an objection
to the petition and shows good
cause wlf/ the court should not
i,ant the authority.' Ahearing on the
petition wi!I be held in this court as
follows: Date: July 24, 2007 Time:
8:30 a.m. Depl: H-6 Supenor Court
of CalWomia, County ot Rivernide,
880 N. State Street, Herrel CA
92543 Branch: Proba1e. If you
~ to the granoog of the petition,
you should appear at lhe hearing
and state your obiections tr file writ1en objedXlns wifh lhe COUl1 before
the heari~. Your appearance may
be ii person or by your attorney. If
you are a aednor or a contingent

Jss

•under

ib:i,e,

•

I declare that al lhe iJformatioo ii this
staten-erl is true mil lllm. ~ regmi
'llfl)dedaresasrue,ilfoonationmt»
llhOO#Stlbefalseisl'l,iyofa
aine.)
; .Natie Mayer-G!Dy
The filg ol tis slai!nl!nl does not of itset
11.itairethe useilthisstatBof aliditioos
business n.rne ii viltatm d Ile rijis of •.
anothe,-lllde!federa(state, orC0flll'OI.
law(sec.1440elseq.b&pcode)
Slallmerl fled Vli1h the C«riy ot Rivecside 111 Wl7!l7.
I hereby criy that this
is aIXllred
~o(theoliginal::t'oriNeilmr '
NOTICE: This fictitious business nane ·,
stal!l1linle~fil'llymfromthedate
lwasfiedntheO'flreoftheCo!rq
Cleft Anew FdiioJs Business Na:ne
stalemeri roost be ~ before that line.
Thefqofthisstatementdoesrditsef
authorizetheuseinlisstateofaFil:tiiJus
lwiess Harre ii l'idaliOl1 ot he rijis ~
anothe,-t.nder181era/, stateorlllf1lOCl1 •
law /See Sec1iin 14411, EtSeq, 1k1si1ess
lAARY W.WARO, Cru"ly Celt
FILE NO. R-2007-08246
p, 115, 7/14 7119, 7126

OscarE.Gil'tiafliaz

NOTICE: 1lis fiditi>tJs business name
staterneot elqlRS five yen from hi dale

s/.Vi:lliJarl'is

1lis busiiess is cord.ded by lrdYilual tlJsbinj &W
ife.
Rm,..; has not yet /ieg.11 kl transad
the ficWoos nane(s)isled

mi11'rrlessiaiseooe\

77245 Florida Ave.
Pamllesa1,CA92260

The NilJ of this statemerl does not ot iself
auhirize lhe use i1 this stateof a ldiwi
business rame il Yidation ol lt-e riJ1is ol
aoother lllder federal, state, or oonmoo
law (sec. 144-0 el seq. b&p axle)
Stalement Ned ~ the Cou,ty ot Ri'llrside 11100/1!1117.
l tereb!a!llilyliatthis
isaoom
~o(theaijliilsta~onlieillTlf

creditor of the deceased, you rrust •
file your claim with the court and
mat a copy to the ll8rsooal repre- ..
sentative aP110inted by the court
within four months from the date ot
fvst issuance of ~ttm as provided n
Probate Code section 9100. The
time for li/irg claims wit flQ expire
be/ore 1oor months from the hearing
date noticed above. You may examile the file kept by the couU you
are a person interested in the
estate, you may file with the cqirt a
Request for Special Nooce (!Offll
DE-54) of the tiling ot an invenk>ry
and 3!J!llllisal of estateassets ir of
any petition or accou,t as pr0Yid¢
i1 Probate Code section 1250. A
Request for Special Notice form is
available from lhe court dert.
Petitioner: 2115 S. Woodland St.,
Visalia, CA 93277
,

fliikb,fij pm(s)is(are)dcing bu5r
ness as:
G02 IT REALTY
2306 Mavsa Kallm St
Oirooa,CA 92882
387 Magda Ave., Slie lll>-441
Circna, CA 92879
Sara c:etes1e Ek11
2306 Mavsa Katlm St
cirooa, CA 92S82

=~=~n!t=
Tlisbusi'iessisanbtslbykmikJt..

ixl!e,

I declare that al the ilimlion 11 lis

• statemlt is Inf and lllm. ~~

m

llllodedares as true, r1amation
Ill
or ire koows to be lase is !lity of r ·
ain'e.)
••
~.Sara C.Ek11
·:
The FillY, of lis stiemenldoesrd of isel ••
autlllrizetteuseiltlisstatea afictilq .
business na11e ii viltml of lhe rijis Ill •
mier under fe<l1ta. state, or IXll1IIIII •
law (sec.1«-0elseq.b&pcode)
·•
staleme!'I fled wlhthe Collll'/ of RM!r-- ·
sideori00/1W7.
'
ill ttmli;:

I he,90y ~ ta !is

=~theori;n1=111•n- .
!+:)TICE: Tiis fl:tilous luiiess .
Slal!meli eipes rr.e yeirs
tie • •
i was fied ~ the OlfK:e of he Colrly•·
C1!!k. Anew Fdmls &sl5 Nimr"
statemerl ll'IISI be lied betn tllal lint .

m

The filg ot this stlt.emerl does not ilse(:
autlllrizetheuse~ llisstal!!olaFidiia..
&isiiess Nirne ii Yidatioo of the rijis rA •
arofherimerfederal,stateorCOIIIICII •
law [See~ 14411, EtSeq., &lsiier·
andl'rrlessiaisCode(
-·
IAARYW.WARO,C<myClel!
••
ALE NO R-2007-08581
~,
p, 715, 7112, 7n~ 7fl.fi..:
flieffiij iim(s)is (are)dcing buii->:
ress as:
98j PLUS SUPER STORE
81St A<liig1oo Ave.
RiMite,CA 92503
BmerWdfredoEspiloza
239t8MilllieaCt,
~ .C"A92879

=u~=~~=Tiis busiless is cml.ded by klil\ioJat, •

iibove.
l dedarethatallheilb-maioo il llis
statetrl!f'I is true and OOTt:I. (Areiistrall
llhl dedares as rue, ilfmtion m 1-e
irst'l!krmiloolalseili~cl a •
aine.)
s/.Em!rW.~
Thefilgof tlis statetrl!f'I dces rd of~
autlllrizetheuseilthisstaleofafiditiws.:.
busiless rooie ml'illalioo of the rij'IS of
anothe,- llllef federal, stie, or C011111C11
law(sec.1«-0aseq.b&paxle)
·
' Statemerl fled with the CMty of Rillr- '
sideori0Cr'00/07,
·'
Iheleby ceitify that hs ~ sa conea-:
zorlhe.sta'.ement11111e ii~:

NOTICE: Tiis fictitious busiless rm,e.
stalenE!i exiwes five yea,s from the liite .
i wasliedntheOflceottheeou-itr··
Cleik. Anew Fdiious Busiiess Nan(
S1aternerl ll
ed be n
m
d se
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Host of Celebrity successes convene in Los Angeles
to Motivate Aspiring Black Entrepreneurs
The Black Voice News
LOS ANGELES

BY. Billie Jordan
I
The crowd listened long and
· carefully as Susan Tayl9r,
Editorial Director of Essence
Magazine delivered her message.
It was the success story of an ordinary girl from an underserved
community who had never
received any formal education.
The story was her own, her
voice in whispers and then in passionate delivery as she described
her journey. She spoke to the
audience as a. mature authority on
what it takes to make and be happy
with success and leadership. "We
are Black people and we need
Jo~s. And we need you [Black
'.people] to employ us," said Taylor.
~'This is what the Holy Spirit is
.calling us to do. The Holy Spirit is
'really opening the way for those of
11s who want to create a new
world."
Susan Taylor wasn't the only
heavy hitter at . the 10th Annual
-African American
Business
Summit, 2007 in Los Angeles, of
'which announced its merger with
Turning Point Urban Business
Summit. Dennis Kimbro, Ph.D.,
·and author of "Think and Grow
.Rich a Black Choice" presented as
well.
The audience's anticipation of
;Kimbra's presentation was obvi'Ous. And his delivery met expectations. He spoke with enthralling
anecdotes, rhymes and tales of
interviews he'd experienced with
. the greats throughout his quest for
discovering what makes the greatgreat.
"Dream big dreams, develop a
dream vision, believe in yourself
when no one else will , then commit yourself to excellence,"
Kimbro said. "Don't be average,
please differentiate yourself from
the crowd. Right now you live in a
country that rewards differentiation. Watch the masses and go the

Oak.land Mayor Ron Dellums

.
.

lf"less

7

Author Dr. Dennis Kimbro

other way."
Differentiation was a reoccurring theme throughout the business summit. Special guest and
president of Gerry Foster
Marketing, Gerry Foster's message was: Dare to be DifferentStanding ovt in a Me- Too World ."
According to Foster getting
people to associate excellence,
superiority and desirability must
be the #1 priority of African
American business owners. " It all
comes down to making the decision that you are going to make the
right impression everytime someone experiences you," Foster said.
"If you want people to see the difference so that they will pay for

the difference, the only way that
can happen is if you stand out and
get noticed."
Foster went on to say that a
problem with many Black business owners is that they go straight
for the money without giving
enough attention to excellence and
creating a desirable brand.
Other revered panelist included
L.A. City Councilman, Bernard C.
Parks; the three Black mayors of
California: Hon . Roosevelt Dom
of Inglew9od, Hon, Ron Dellums
of Oakland and Mayor-Pro Tern of
Compton- Hon Isadore Hall Ill;
Congresswoman, Diane Watson
and Los Angeles Mayor, Antonio
Villaraigosa.

The African American Business
Summit celebrated its 10th
Anniversary this year featuring
celebrity guests and leading Black
business owners with inspiration,
tools, advice sessions and opportunities for Blacks to become entrepreneurs.
There was an urgent message
from primary speakers on the
importance of economic growth in
Black communities. Business
ownership was boasted as a primary solution for enabling the
minority communities help for
themselves, by themselves.
Next year the African American
Business Summit will unveil the
Turning Point Urban Business
Summit. This unveiling is essentially a change in name and brand
direction.
The new summit intends to no
longer solely consider African
Americans as a primary target
market, but will continue to fulfill
their mission of providing information and resources to the
diverse urban marketplace.
"The Urban Environment is
changing and has changed.
America is increasingly diverse. It
is time for African American businesses to look at the changing face
of America and not fight against
it," said Patricia Means, founder,
Turning Point Urban Summit.

AFFORDABLE HOME
CDMFDRT••.AGAIN!

Beat the high cost of cooling your
home. Install a Goodman<11> central
air conditioning system and make
home comfort affordable again.

I

Thank g o o d ~ for Goodman':'

Service Most Makes and Models

AFFIRMATIVE
RESIDENTIAL AIR
CALL DAVE

1-866-488~0544
For information on Goodma,1 warranties, visit www.goodmonmfg.com.
<O 2006 Goodman Monufoduring Company, LP~ Houston, Texas.

IT IS NOW A

BUYER' S MARKET

There are Prograrns to Flt a
Variety or Individual Needs
►

:Police Officers
Firemen
City, State & Government Workers
The Private Industry Incllviduals

►
►

►

LET.ME OPEN THE GATEWAY
TO YOUR NEW HO.ME

You Now Have Choices. • •
FONTANA
RIVERSIDE

'Mc'Kay's Pamif1 'Mortuary
No F amity Will Be Turned Away
Full Funeral Services

Now Serving You With Two Locations
Aftercare Burial Cremation

Chapel of Palms

2001 3rd Streett. Unit A

16918 Baseline Ave.

Rive~side, CA 92007
·

#FD 1917

Fontana, CA. 92336

•

#FD 1831

(951J 683-5178

909-822-9595

Charter Telephone®
Get unlimited nationwide calling in the U.S., Canada
and Puerto Rico, along with 10 popular calling features
including voicemall. All for o ne low price.

Charter High-Speed® Internet 3Meg
Download files, video, music, shop, and play games
~

"

',

-----·
,:.

•

with 3Meg of blazing-fast speed. And, get the extra

J;f
. .,\~~~~/~
. . :
...,.,·--:

. -~
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"'""""-'°'

'

,.

~i

security and features you need with Charter HighJ..;

i

Speed Internet Security Suite®!

Bundle up and save!
,

.97
a month for
12 months*

Charter Cable TV®
Stay informed 0bout what's happening in your area

'

and.get your local networks. Enjoy all your favorite
broadcast shows. plus c hannels·including the Home
Shopping Network, PBS, ABC Weather and more.

When you subscribe to and keep all three
services for 12 months!

Hurry! Call today

1-877-SAVE 011

or vis.it charter.com This offer ends July 31st!**

q ·C harter
Cable • Internet • Telephone

©2007 Charter Communications...Offer valid until 7/31/07. ·Residential customers only. Offers valid to new customers only. To be considered a new customer customer must not have subscribed to Charter Cable TV
and/or Charter High-Speed Internet 3Meg within the previous 90 days (30 days for Charter Telephone) and customer must have no outstanding obligation to Charter. Some offers are contingent upon receipt of all services
in a particular "bundled" package price. Customers who do not ele9t to receive part of the bundled package or who discontinue one or more of the bundled qualifying services, may no longer be eligible to receive the
promotional or bundled dIscourit. Standard rates apply after promotional period ends and vary depending on location. Programming lineuR may vary by market. Offer includes free Charter Higll-Speed Internet Self-Install
kit. Installation or activation of outlet, if required, is bnled at regular rates. Professional installation of Charter High-Speedlnternet Is $49.99. Charter does not guarantee data will be secure.lnternet access speeds may
vary. A cable modem, set-top box and network card may be required at installation: Installation extra. Activation of service may be subject to credit approval, deposit or prepayment and requires a valid service address
and social security number or major credit card. All pricing and services provided are subject to the terms of subscriber agreement and are subject to change. Taxes and fees extra and vary depending on location and
service(s) ordered. Equipment charges may apply. Charter reserves the right to determine the level of service to which this offe~ applies. Installation of Charter Telephone at no charge includes only primary line and one jack.
Charter reserves the right to review and termmafe service for non-residential use or abuse of service. Taxes, fees, and surcharges extra. Unlimited long distance only availableto local service customers and includes the
U.S, Canada, and Puerto Rico onlv. Direct dial calls only; directory assistance calls not included in unlimited rates. Offer cannofbe combined with other offers. Other restrictions may apply. Pricing subject to change with
appropriate notice to customers. Call or visit charter.com for full details: ,ieon002
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The BET Awards '07: The Main Event
singer in history and is unquestionably
considered to be one of the top pop
music icons of all time.
Don Cheadle found a mission for his
life after filming "Hotel Rwanda". It is ·
to raise awareness about the atrocities
being carried out in what ihe United
Nations has called ihe world's worst
humanitarian crisis-the genocide in ihe
Darfur region of Sudan. Cheadle has coauthored books on Darfur and traveled
to refugee camps to meet survivors of
the genocide with members of U.S.
Congress. Therefore, along with his
accomplished and stellar stage, movie

and television career, Cheadle inaising
awareness and received the BET .2007
Humanitarian Award. The talented actor
also plays ~axophone, writes music and
sings.
Mega-star Beyonce and Oscar winner
Jennifer Hudson each walked away wiih
two awards. Beyonce was named Best
Female R& B Artist and won Video of
the Year for the female empowering
"Irreplaceable" while Hudson won Best
New Artist· and Best Female Actress.
Rapper. Tl repeated his win from last
year's awards for Best Hip Hop Artist
and Kirk Franklin also came through

with a repeat win for Best Gospel Artist.
Ludacris and Mary J. Blige were awarded · Best Song Collaboration for'
"Runaway Love," and Gnarls Barkley
was named Best Group. Ne-Yo took
Best Male R&B, Forest Whitaker, Best
Actor; LeBron James, Best Male Athlete
of the Year; Serena Williams, Best
Female Athlete of ihe Year.
If you would like to catch the encore
telecast of a remarkable special evening
in Black entertainment, the BET Awards
2007-The Main Evept is set to ai/
Saturday; July 14 from 8- llp.m. ET/PT.',.

Contours Re-Introduces Real Weights And Real Results To Redlands.
The Black Voice News
REDLANDS

Patti Labelle

Chaka Khan

J, Puffy, Chaka Khan, Queen Latifah,
Erykah, Alicia Keys , Nick Cannon,
Michael Clarke Duncan, Nelly, Tyler
Perry, Vivica Fox , 50cents, Stevie
Wonder ·and the list goes on and on.
Even Lakiesha and Jordin from
American Idol were there and excited
about being at their first BET Awards.
Lakiesha said, "it gets no better than
this."
Award-winning actress and comedian
Mo'Nique, who hosted the 2003 and
2004 BET Awards graced the stage yet
again as the host of this year's ma,n
event. Tributes were paid tci the late
James Brown and Gerald Leven .

James Brown tribute was performed
by Bootsy Collins. Public Enemy and
Favor Flav. "Say it Loud, I'm ~lack and
I'm Proud" was the underlining theme of
the main event. The highest honors of
the evening were bestowed upon two
deserving individuals: Diana Ross and
Don Cheadle. Diana received .the· BET
2007 Lifetime Achievement Award. She
was emotional onstage, backstage and as
she strolled down the red carpet. She
was, flanked by her .children and was

Contours Express at the Tri City
Shopping Center in Redlands,
California, recently held a ribbon-cutting ceremony to celebrate new ownership offering better fitness to women
with a customized strength-training circuit workout where members are, prom-.
ised to see continued results. Whether
they are looking to tone, lose inches or
simply live stronger daily lives,
Contours Express' 29-rninute workouts
will help the women of Redlands better
themselves inside and out!
· "Women are attracted to Contours
Express because we offer positive and
negative resistance strength-training
machines to help build bon\: density and
prevent osteoporosis, as opposed to ihe
hydraulic equipment provided at most
other centers," said Marlette Harris,
owner of the new Contours Express in
Redlands. "Today, the focus for most
women has shifted from simply wanting
to lose weight to an increased concern
for overall health, such as building lean
muscle mass and ·bone density. Our
workouts and customized equipment are
specifically designed to fit those needs."
In addition to working out on weightbearing equipment with positive and
negative resistance, Contours Express'
equipment is also designed to .fit the
contour of a women's physique. No
more reaching or stretching uncomfortably on equipment designed fur men.
Women nationwide are flocking to

most proud of them - together sharing

Contours Express, thanks to these two

this moment with her. The diva's
remarkable career spans more than 30
years. She is the most successful female

valued and important key offerings'.
"Contours Express' new club members who formerly exercised on

Diana Ross and family
The Black Voice

News
LOS ANGELES

By Lea Michelle Cash
Jennifer Hudson and Jennifer Holiday
on the same stage, singing the song that
made both famous was the best kept
secret that exploded live onstage at the
2007 BET Awards.
Time froze. People were frozen, as
they awakened to the reality and
watched memorized at a dream come
true- the real dreamgirl, Jennifer
Holiday belting it out with the new
dreamgirl, Jennifer Hudson. It was
called an out of this world surprise and
the reaction from the audience was pandemonium.
Backstage, a BET executive said,
"Now that was a Blac!c thang, and a
Black ihang nobody could pull
off... except...BET." And his statement
pretty much rung true throughout the
exceptional evening, as the Black entertainment's industry celebrated another
year of honori.ng extraordinary achievement in music, entertainment and sports.
Party, parties everywhere started on
Sunday night leading up to the main
event on Tuesday, June 26 at the Shrine
Auditorium in Los Angeles. Celebrities
flew from all corners of the globe. IL
was an amazing evening, featuring the
hottest names in entertainment: LL Cool

i°

Marlette Harris (ow:ner) posing with Contours Corporate Trainer T. "'
Rose.
i;

hydraulic equipment at competing circuit training gyms are amazed by the
results they are seeing so quickly. And,
since ihe equipment fits their bodies better, they are always in correct form and
position" said Bill Helton, President of
Contours Express. "As more and more
women begin to understand the benefits
of weight-training on customized equipment - a benefit health and fitness
experts have been touting for years - we
will continue to see memberships
increase nationwide."
Many club members report that
Contours Express' resistance equipment
allows them more opportunity to continually increase the challenge and
progress of their workouts, versus
reaching a stopping point early on with

hydraulic equipment. In addition, the
29-minute circuit training workout i~
ideal for the busy lifestyles of today''
women.
"Women today are multi-taskers,"
Harris said. "They are the caregivers,
household managers and, in many cases.
the financial providers for their familie&,
We offer these deserving women l!
place to go for just 29 minutes 'a day,
three or more times a week, where ther
can focus on their bodies and minds, and
connect with other women."
For more information, including
directions or hours of operation, please
call your local Contours Exgress ~
(909)
307-8964,
or
visit
www:ContoursExpress.com/RedlandsG:
Al
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S.B. County All-stars ·hold off Riverside

TSU Bound - All Stars(L-R} James
Carter Canyon Springs High School
and Darnell Reeves from Arlington
represented Riverside County in
Saturdays game. Both players will
play for Texas Southern University
next fall.

S. B. County wins the
:22nd Inland Empire
·Football Classic and
·bids farewell to a great
group of young men.
The Black Voice News
EASTVALE

By Gary Montgomery
Staff Writer
The 22nd annual Inland
Empire All Star Football classic is one of the summer's
most popular events for those
of us who are prep football
fans. Living and workirJg in
the Inland area provides many
'of us in the business of sports
with the opportunity to see
many of these talented players throughout the year. But
with the ever increasing population explosion in the IE,
there are so many new high
schools that it's nearly impossible even for those of us in
sports to see them all.
The Inland Empire All-star
football classic, sponsored by
t
ss
n,rise and
Community medical group of

Riversic;le provides an annual
one-time opportunity to see
most of the best football play-·
ers the two counties has to
offer.
Although many of the top
players had to miss this year's
game because of early departures to school or requests
from their prospective colleges not to play it was still a
stellar lineup and a closely
contested game.
The Riverside squad listed 4
players at over 300 pounds on
its offensive line and sported
a significant size advantage

S.B. County 21

oping and providing a variety
of accessible sports medicine
programs. It provides professional quality health care to
young people participating in
sports. Many top Inland
Empire athletes owe their
rehabilitation and recovery to
the professionals at the
S.P.O.R.T Clinic.
This year's classic provided
another benefit for local prepfootball fans; it was the inaugural varsity football game ~o
be played at the new Eleanor
Roosevelt
High
School ·
Football facility. Roosevelt is

Riverside County 18

throughout the entire lineup. the newest high school in the
The San Bernardino Squad Corona-Norco
Unified
countered with its speed fea- School District and one the
turing players like Los Osos' . finest in the Inland Empire.
UNLV bound Jared Hogan. With a beautiful sports comIt was speed that prevailed as plex and the new state-of-the
the San Bernardino squad was art artificial surface, the hostable to holc;l off a late nilly by ing facility stands as the perRiverside when Los Osos' fect venue for this most worMark Chase ( also UNLV thy event.
signee)
sacked Thomas
Gmontgomery can be
DeMarco (Palm Desert) on reached at sports@blackfourth down to preserve the voicenews.com

win.
The annual game is about
more than just football.
During the half-time show,
The S .P.O.R._T Foundation,
part of Community Clinic
gave away four scholarships
to deserving Inland Empire
students. During its 22 year
run the S.P.O.R.T Foundation
has awarded more than
$95,000.00 in scholarships
from the proceeds of the
game.
The S.P.O.R.T Foundation
is truly one of Riverside
County's greatest treasures.
Its primary purpose is to meet
the sports medicine needs of
the Inland Empire by <level-

Photo by Bobby R Hester BVN
Staff
Future Rebel Leader - J.W. North's
Mi e Clsiusen will join several other
Inland Valley Stars as a UNLV ·
Runnin' Rebel next fall.

.TICKETS ON -"SALE

I

I

Invitational

July 14th&_
""
15th
SIERRA/CITRUS & 210 HWY.
16444 S. HIGHLAND AVE.

951.682.6070

866-320-6585
WWW.FONTANANISSAN.COM
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Riverside Public Works Department Unveils High Tech Traffic Management Center

Riverside Mayor Ronald 0.

The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Billie Jordan
Mayor Ronald 0. Loveridge
cuts the blue ribbon launching
pbase one of Riverside's Traffic
~anagement Center at City Hall
fo:st Tuesday. The center will
allow traffic managers to monitor

smoother,"
said
Public
Information Officer, Austin
Carter.
According to traffic engineer,
Jim Ross, TMC will benefit
emergency operations, such as
earthquakes and accidents. "It
allows us to instantly create arteries that can move people arouncl
the city in different ways," Ross
said.
TMC will allow the public
works department to monitor traffic on a daily basis and it will
have the ability to use the center
in special events. "For example,
when we have the festival of
lights downtown in December,
we'll be able to keep traffic moving smoothly," said Public Works
Director, Siobhan Foster.
TMC's ·grand opening preview
tour included a view of the physical center, five viewing screens
and the video wall, signal timing
capabilities, close circuit cameras
Photo by Billie Jordan
at three intersections; video feeds
Loveridge cuts the ribbon_launching phase one of the Riverside Traffic Management Center at City Hall.
from the city's Red Light Photo
Enforcement cameras, real time
traffic congestion in real time at streets trying to move ·traffic Enforcement program. Once traffic status maps and traffic
major intersections and instantly around.
TMC reaches full capacity, oper- news cameras.
change signal lights to ease heavy
"I'm proud as mayor to say ation is expected to toll $75,000
"We can move the five camtraffic.
congratulations Riverside, we annually.
eras as we need to look at the dif"The old symbol of manage- have a traffic management center.
In the current phase of opera- ferent intersection directions. We
ment traffic was the traffic cop, We have now moved from the tion TMC communicates with can zoom up to a half a mile in
that was the way we thought we'd minor leagues to· the major 170 of the 360 traffic signals that any one direction," said City
move people around streets," said leagues of managing our streets." span the 80 miles composing Traffic Engineer, Steve Libring.
Loveridge. "We have now moved
The TMC project cost the city Riverside. "You'll be able to hit "We have our traffic signal coorbeyond the idea of having some' about $600,000 9f revenue all the green lights like six at time · dination patterns that are set for
person out in the middle of the acquired. from the _Red Light now. Traffic will flow much .

average conditions during the
day, but when we get extreme or
unusual conditions, we have the
ability to make adjustments."
When the Southern California
Association of Governments considered eight major California
concerns it gave mobility an "F'
on its report card. "If you think
about Southern California, the
problem that bedevils us, both for
the economy · and for the quality
of life is traffic," said Loveridge.
"All of u's experience what its like
on the streets . .. We think [TMC]
wiIJ make our streets move better."
The concept was conceived
when officials at the city's
Transportation Accountability
Performance summit meetings
began asking how can traffic
work better in Riverside. Jim
Ross, who is a former Walt
Disney Engineer, designed and
wiIJ run TMC operations.
Phase two will include the
installation of 30 cameras at
intersections throughout the city
and began immediately after the
grand opening Tuesday.
TMC will operate at full
capacity by the end of the next
fiscal year. Once TMC reaches
100%, operators can monitor
what's happening on the freeway
and adjust traffic signals to
accommodate the overflow _of
traffic.

•

National Pan-Hellenic Inland Empire hosts 2nd Annual Black Greek Weekend
ered to be the highlight of the laid down tracks that kept the
entire weekend exceeded expec- flow of the cookout moving and
tations of 300 in attendance, and encouraged many to participate
featured radio personality DJ JiJi in group dancing and banter.
Sweet, formally of 100.3 T he . Several of the fraternities in
Beat's noon day time slot, who

smooth choreography, and
everyone showed up to represent
their group by proudly displaying their colors.
All of this excitement was not

event was for a wonderful cause
as partial proceeds from the
event will benefit scholarship
programs in all of the communities served in the Inland Empire.

F(om 1-r: Jennifer Smith, Chair of Black Greek Weeken°d (Delta Sigma
Theta); Malita Wilson, Chair of Cookout (Delta Sigma Theta); Nicholas
Tbompson (Omega Psi Phi); John lszard (Phi Beta Sigma); Jerome
C~nnon (Alpha Phi Alpha); and Chantell Ridley (Zeta Phi Beta).

4 . -tor no longer
Is your oc"·e""i:'h "'la.n?
.wii:'h your "' .,..,. ,- ·
If you can't see your doctor with your current health plan, don't worry! IEHP has a
large network of doctors in your area, and your doctor is most likely part of it.
Call your doctor's office today and ask if they're with IEHP.
The BWck Voice Now s
ONTARIO

By John Gordon

The National Pan-He llenic
Council Inland Empire, a national public organization comprised
of the "Divine Nine" members of
the Black Greek letter organizations invited all of Southern
California to their 2nd Annual
lack Greek Weekend " A
Foundation Based on Unity"
began Friday, June 29th for a
Greek Mixer at the Jazz ·Cafe in
ntario. On Saturday evening, a
formal banquet and dance at the
Ontario Marriott Hotel brought
out all the fashion mavens of the
. "bivine Nine". The weekend
C\llminated on Sunday, July 1st
ith an old fashioned Cookout at
.)

Guasti
Park
in
Ontario,
California.
Appearing at the cookout to
read excerpts from their work
and autograph copies of their
books were, Victoria Christopher
Murray with her latest book
"The Ex Files", Cheryl Iszard
and former ' Young and the
Restless' star Victoria Rowell
and her latest book "The Women
Who Raised Me," who shared
that she, her daughter, and niece
used the Metro Link rail system
to travel to the park from her Los
Angeles home. These three
ladies did not disappoint their
audie nce and fans and were present at the request of event sponsor Malita Wilson, · owner of
Heritage Bookstore & More
located in Upland, California.
The cookout, which is consid-

Make your health care easier with IEHP:
• No-hassle referrals to Specialists
• Nurses you can call at night, and on weekends and
. holidays, when your doctor's office is closed
• Many health programs to keep you healthy
• Help getting appointments and medicines, finding
rides for your doctor visits, and using community resources
Call toll free today

1-800-440-IEHP
(4347)
'

TTY 1-800-718-IEHP (4347)
c,2005 Inland Emplrt HeMh Plan Al RlghlS Atsetwd. MK...lln-oJOS-1

A Public Entity

Making Healthcare Slmpl~

'

,

•
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Rep. Baca Brings In Feds To Fight.
Crime In San Bernardino

Minority owned and operated

enforce- criminal activity.
"The residents of San
ment were
invited to . Bernardino have witnessed a
participate sharp increase in shootings and
in these col- killings in the streets over the
The Blqck Voice News
1ab or at iv e past few years. Deploying the
SAN BERNARDINO
meetings to Violent Crime Impact Teams to
find federal the city of San Bernardino is one
Congressman Joe Baca (D-43)
Rep. Joe Baca
solutions to ·qf many tools we will use to
and local and federal officials
crime
in deter crime," said Rep. Baca.
will announce the arrival of a
'.'The residents will benefit from
San Bernardino.
Department of Justice Violent
important partnership
The goal of a Violent Crime this
Crime Impact Team (VCIT),
Impact Team is to'reduce hmni- between the federal and city
assigned to the city of San
cides and fuearms-related vio- governments."
Bernardino.
The city of San Bernardino
lence through identification,
Rep. Baca and his staff
investigation, and arrest of those joins 27 other cities across the
worked closely with the United
responsible for violent crime. nation to have Violent Crime
States Department of Justice,
VCIT brings with it additional Impact Teams dispatched since
and the Bureau of Alcohol,
resources and enforcement its inception in June 2004. After
_Tobacco,
Firearms,
and
strategies that have proven suc- 6 months of the initial pilot in
Explosives (ATF) calling on
cessful in 10 identified areas of 2005, VCIT areas saw a 17%
them to be involved in a series of
· best practices, including the use decline in homicides committed
crime summit meetings Rep.
of the full array of intelligence with firearms compared to the
Baca hosted last year. Local
assets and the deployment of same period the previous year.
~ non-profit organizations and law
resources during peak hours of

Department of Justice
sends Viole(Jf Crime
Impact Team (VCIT) to
San Bernardino

Riverside County Election Bill Goes to the
Governor's Desk
I

, The Black Voice News
;

SACRAMENTO

, Assemblyman Kevin Jeffries
: (R-Lake Elsinore) has his first
: piece of legislation on its way to
! the Governors Desk. AB 1287,
: which will help counties con: duct elections in the event of a
~ disaster or emergency passed out
of the State Senate with unanimous support from the members. "I am grateful that I am
able ~o assist my constituents in
the event of a future emergency
or disaster," said Assemblyman
Jeffries. "It is very unfortunate
1that state law could not better
t accommodate folks wishing to
1
vote last year after·being devas•tated by the Esperanza fire."
1 Currently, local election officials are authorized to create
•satellite offices. These locations
, serve as portals to county elec; tion information and, among
: other things, allow absentee vot- _

ers to cast ballots in person. The
law requires county officials to
notify the public of satellite voting locations no less than 14
days prior to the commencement
of voting.
AB 1287, which was brought
to Assemblyman Jeffries by the
County of Riverside, will give
counties more flexibility to
move satellite offices in the
event of a declared emergency
or disaster with as little as 48
hours notice.
Shortly before last year's election, the Esperanza fue devastated large portions of Riverside
c"'c;unty. Because of th; 14 day
notice requirement, Riverside
was unable to move the satellite
offices to meet the needs of
those devastated by the fue.
"AB 1287 is an important tool
to ensure that elections are not
disrupted by emergencies, disasters or terrorism," remarked the

our great deals

We sell ALL makes

Assemblyman. "1n the event
that an unfortunate situation
occurs, it is important that the
integrity of our elections system
is not put at stake."
AB 1287 will now go to
Governor Schwarzenegger for
his signature. "There is something truly exciting about seeing
my fust bill go the Governor's
desk." Jeffries explained, "This
is the firJt of what we plan to be
many bills we' ll be sending to
him, addressing the needs of my
constituents in the 66th AD and
the citizens of California."

,1ssemblyman Kevin l t:ffries
represents Western Riverside
County and Northeastern San
Diego County, including the
c;ommunities of Riverside, Lake
Elsinore, Murrieta, Temecula,
Fallbrook, Bonsall, Valley
Center, and Julian.

·and models
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~- Disparities in Healthcare: Policy Optioµs
the historic Mission Inn hotel in is coming to a head. Concerns
Riverside. The keynote speaker about the disparities in healthis Dr. David Carlisle, Director of care, especially as California is
On Friday July 13, 2007 at
the Office of Statewide Health rapidly"becoming a more diverse
, 11:30 a.m. the "Disparities in
Planning and Development. The state are also being rais!!d. This
, Healthcare; Policy Options" leg- .
luncheon is organized and spon- luncheon is also a platform for
' islative luncheon will be held at
sored by the James Wesley Vines Dr. Carlisle to share his vision
Medical Society Inc. an affiliate on the strides that have been
of the NMA and co-sponsored made by the California Health
by the Haider Spine Center and and Human Services Agency to
Arrowhead Regional Medical remedy the inequities. He will
The Blacli Voice News
also be able to appeal directly to
Center.
LOS ANGELES
The luncheon will provide an voters on these issues and give
opportunity for Dr. Carlisle to insight to the choices that must
TV
One
recently proaddress the concerns of the orga- be made. This forum will help to
moted Rosalyn
nization's membership, students, lead the nation's discussion
Doaks
and
local officials, residents, key regarding health delivery.
Antoinette
Please contact Irma Flores at
leaders and others; at a time
Brown Leon
when discussions about our 951.684.2585 for additional
two new posihealthcare system in California information.
tions within the
Antoinette Leon TV One famiBrown
ly. Doaks· was
: promoted to Director Southeastern
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE COUNTY OF SAN BERNARDINO
PUBLIC HOUSING PROGRAM
: Region and Brown Leon, Director
: Western Region to Regional Vice
'I President.
Antoinette will continue to be
WAITING LIST
; responsible for securing carriage as
OPEN ENROLLMENT
; well as handling all affiliate rela: tions activities for the distributors
The Housing Authority of the County of San Bernardino (HACSB) wlll be accepting
pre-applications for the Public Housing waiting list.
: in the western part of the United
: States. She will add to her responOpen enrollment application dates are from
: sibilities oversight of certain
July 8, 2007 through July 7, 2008
: national accounts in the territory,
: including Cable One and Qwest.
• If you would like to receive a pre-application you may print one from our website at
• She joined TV One in early 2005
www.hacsb.com or go to one of our Public Housing Management offices located at:
; as Western regional director of
Medical Center Management Office
Barstow Management Office
: affiliate sales. She is also a veter1738 W . Ninth Street
421 South 7" Street
: an cable executive joining TV One
San Bernardino, CA 92411
Barstow, CA 92311
; from Lifetime. Prior to Lifetime, •
Yucca Valley Management Office
' she worked at A&E Television
58945 Business Center Drive #F
Yucca Valley, CA 92284
.
: Networks and began her career in
; marketing at Times Mirror's
l
Waterman Gardens Management Office
Redlands Management Office
, Dimension Cable.
131 E. Lugonia
402 Alder Street
San Bernardino, CA 92410 ·
: Antoinette has been a great asset
Redlands, CA 92374
: to the team. She has held down the
; West Coast for TV One, successFor more information, please visit our website at:
: fully handling sales within her vast
; territory and supporting the coordiwww.hacsb.com
; nation of most major TV One
, events in the LA area. She
: approaches her job with enthusi: asm and passion that delivers greai
: results!
The Black Voice New1
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Call
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Helping Small Businesses_ and Organizations Bridge the Digital Divide

Top Seven Free Online Advertising Methods

· Inducts New Members

'. 1-r back: Bobby Wright, Brenda Dixon, Dorothy Massey, Delanna Townsend, Wilda
• )IYhltfield, Betty Alexander, Carol Mc;Kinnon - Vice Queen: Front: Doris Edwards,
: Joanne Bowyer, Brenda Br~ier - Queen Mom, Saluzella Saucer, and Tina Thomas.

· : The Black Voice News
, , ,

RIVERSIDE

-.,'

'

: : A new sisterhood of women in
: Moreno Valley under the auspices
, :Of the Red Had Society sang songs
. : ;of inspiration and friendship as they
. : -officially became members of the
' : -0ew Ebony Rose Hatters chapter.
· : ; Eighteen members, 50 and older,
, ; ' , ;were inducted into the chapter by
. ; founder Queen Mum, Brenda
: £razier. The members share a sister: bood with one another by attending
· · :Social events, meeting for lunch; '.eons and really enjoy going to teas.
· The tea was held at March Air

Reserve Base where guests were
treated to a delicious lunch featured
speaker Marward Taylor with the
theme "Walking, Talking, Joyfully
as Red Hatters."
One guest, 85-year-old Alberta
Mable Kearney, founder of the~
Perris Museum, shared her experience of living through many challenges and how thankful she is to
live long enough to see the advancement and progress made by wonien
of the twenty first century.
During the program, each new
member dressed in eloqu~nt purple
attire and beautiful red hats of all
type,s.

When I say free, I am referring to money. I know that _your
time is not free, but its what most
of us startups have to bargain
with fo the beginning. These
methods are not given in the
order of effectiveness, but each
one.has gtven us some success to
our ThemBid.com marketing
campaign (Over 37 ,000 unique
visitors to our website in just
over two months). To measure
the effectiveness of your techniques, we recommend Google
Analytics. We also use AWStats
on our server to compliment the
Google data.
1. Blog Publishing
The search engines aggressively index biogs so you gain

listings almost immediately. We
use the sub-domain method with
blog.thembid.com and use
WordPress as the tool to publish
the blog. Our most popular biogs
are those that describe methodologies in detail, in particular,
our technical biogs have performed the best.
2. Social Networking
The top two.traffic generating
social networks for us are
Digg.com and Reddit.com. At
the end. of each blog is a "share
this" link that has a list of some
of the most popular social networks to encourage our readers
to submit. We received over
16,000 unique visits in one day
after one of our articles was
posted on the front page of
Digg.com.
3. E-mail Blast
We have sent three e-mail
blasts using our own internal
mailing lists. Each time we
received a large spike in traffic.
The e-mail was simple text with

a personalized P.S. at the end.
4. Blog. Participation
We have received consider-.
able attention by posting comments into blog articles that
relate to our website, including a
link to our website of course.
5. Pres,s Releases
While we did pay for early
PR, we have found it just as
effective to contact editors
directly with a summary of our
story. Often they will publish it
without the need for further contact from us :
6. CraigsList.com
CraigsList.com is teeming
with people who need something. Fill that need and you will
gain happiness. .
7. • Link Exchange or
Networking
-rn oui: case, we don't have
links to exchange, but we can
offer profiles to those who link
to us. In most cases we have had
other websites link to us with no
expectation of return . It does not

hurt to ask Just by asking our
alma matter, we were able to
gain a front page spot on the
Electrical Engineering web site.
These methods have worked
well for us so far, and we are
always trying new ideas. We
would love to hear yours, and we
will continue to share what
works as we continue to test and

leam.
Please send all feedback,
topic suggestions and/or questions
to
TechTalk@AboveTheLimit.com
. Digital archives can be found at
BlackVoiceNews.com
and
IngleWoodToday.com

Elmer Thomas Jr. is, Founder '
of Above the Limit, Inc., an
award winning web and software ·' ·
development company dedicated
to bridging the digital divide.
You can find out more about Mr.
Thomas
'at
wwwAboveThelimit .com.

Wingstop Opens First Moreno Valley Rest~urant

Donna Sellers
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Alessandro Blvd. (Alessandro
near Perris). The restaurant is
open from 11 a.m. to midnight
Wingstop, a fast-growing, daily.
To contact the new
chicken wing franchise known Wingstop or to place take out
for cooked-to-order wings, con- orders , call (951) 924-9200.
tinued its California expansion
Wingstop's signature bone-in
with the recent opening of its chicken · wings and boneless
first Moreno Valley, Calif. wing strips are prepared fresh
restaurant.
and are available in nine propriRonald
McFadden
and etary flavors. Both types of
Clarence Fluellen: of Simple . wings are made-to-order .and
Ideas, LLC, opened the new there are no heat lamps,
' Wingstop in the Sunnymead microwaves or holding bins in
Town
Center
at
24825
MORENO VALLEY

the store. Side dishes are made
from scratch and prepared daily
in each location. Party platters
are available for catered events
such as office parties, family
gatherings and sporting events.
"We've been incredibly busy
since we've opened and would
just like to thank everyone for
coming out to try us and supporting us," said McFadden.
"Faces are starting to become
familiar as we already have a lot
of regular wing eaters."

. www.OurHomesYourVision.com

I

J.D. Janitorial
Services

I

I

2 Rooms
for

s4g_oo

■

This Could Be Your Ad

• Deodorize
• Flood Control

(please print)
Name _ _ _ __

• Sanitization
• Window Cleaning
• Grout Lines

Contact Us To ·Find Out How

City _

•Walls
You name it we do It ..

•

• Bal!!12!..!ii!!.l:;\ r:r °""
.•
~~011"""":r..~
: !Ear( $urmettpel"'' """-

!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addr. .a _ _ _ _ _ __

951,.682':6070

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

_ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ Zip _

Telaphone _ __

_
1 YNr - $40.00
Student Rate - ~5.00

_

_ _ __

_ __

_ _ _ _ Amount _ __
2 Yeara $7.2.00
3 Yeam - $9CI.00
Senior Citizen - $25.00

The Black Voice News
Post Office Box 1581
Riverside, CA 92502
(951) 682-6070
M••tercard and VISA Accepted

,909~648.6049
BUSINESS GUIDE
Naturally Yours Boutique By

FILE BA~KRrPTCY
·hilW:li-.
ww11u aodltlftffices.com .

Find Out

♦~N'~

Children Welcome

(951) 567-6259

..,. ,. . .,wt&.~

l8COIDS-l1.a .3
"4/lt...I.a..

e-mail: olufemi@adelphia.net
Open: fl\lon.-Fri.
Sun. by Appts. Only We Now Accept ATM

.. Law Offices of

4LifeEnterprises.com, LLC
Presents

RICHARD F. NEVINS

.
Directory & Resource

Inland
Empire Black Business
.

LIVING TRUSTS • WILLS • PROBATE
: INCORPORATIONS • PARTNERSHIPS

Le VIAS & ASSOCIATES
.300 Law Firms

951.682.6070

Wor:king Together..
We will refer you to an
attorney that specializes in whatever your
.legal needs might be.
: Our goal is to get you the best serv,
ice possible.

: Over 50 mortgage bankers working with
LeVias and Associates. We will refer
you to mortgage banker that will get
· you a loan. Refinancing or
Consolidation. Home loans for everyone. Our job is to get you the best loan

a

1-800-500-7047

357 _West 2nd Street, Suite 10 •San Bernardino, CA 92401

Treehouse Dental Group

'

"Bringing Communities Together Through Business Connections"SM

iebbdrg.com ·

Ruthie Ragin Realty is now doing home loans
as Higher Ground Lending. Still providir:ig the
same excellence of Real Estate expertise, but
can now offer home loans.
Reverse Mortgages
Refinance
Purchase/New Construction
Construction
Competitive rates, excellent service and that
familiar tone. , Call now 909-875-8866

WE BUY HOUSES·
~obll•h--••

L----■ & A p - r • - • - - • u .. ■••
ANY CONDITIONI '

This Could Be Your Ad

CASH IN 2 4· HRS
CALL TODAY
SELL TONIORROW!

Contact Us To Find Out

Avoid The Commission Hassle
We Pay All Closing Cos~sl
Avoid Lengf'hy Delays
We Solve Problemsl

How

CA&L NOW'I

'

..,&8"1-8840

95

Providing comprehensive dentistry for thr entire family.
Experience the Difference at
Treehouse Dental Group

951,57'1,3258

Advertise Your
Business

. · (951) 686-5193
: 3995 BROCKTON AVE., RIVERSIDE, CA 92501

HOME LOANS FOR EVERYONE

• Aggressive Personal Representation
• Criminal Law
• Felonies & Misdemeanors

'Guide

.•
:

: A FREE SERVICE! 1-800-500-7047

(~) 383-8480

Slster1ocksTN /Bro1heriockl n.
Braids {Micro, Cornrow Etc.)
Locs/ Twists/Maintenance

• $108. . .ril11fesdktJdisa4

How

possible.

Aaron L. Turner

Under New Law

ntact Us

51.682.607

""""'"""""""' Law Offices of"""""'"""""'

O/ufemi
Specializing

~

www.givesttcorP..com ~
http;Llwww,s;g1h~~11rh2m11t124ht:1,s:2m

SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE
Dr. Robert Manuel-Gray
Dr. Barbara Gray

Cosmetic Dentistry
Tooth colored fillings
Crowns
.,Emergency care
Tooth Whitening
Veneers
Bridges
Preventive care
1725 N. Riverside Avenue• Rialto• California

951.682 .6070

(in the Rialto Professional Arts Building)
r

909.874.0400

treehousedental.com

I

•
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FOLL1QW THE NORTH STAR

ALONG THE UNDERGROUND RAIL,ROAD
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National Park Service UGRR Network to Freedom
San Bernardino County Superintendent of Schools
Riverside ·County Office. of Education

Registration
To join us on the Underground Railroad field study
!Name:
tour complete the following registration, coupon.
The program entails the travel study along the
Underground Railroad.
!Address:
Cost: The trip, double occupan_cy, is $1~95 per person add $550 for airfare. This fee includes ground
transportation, 7 nights accommodations, excurJ.__Ci_
ty:_ _ ________,I IZip:
sions, admissions, and meals, r:equires $40.00
depqsit. For your own air, contact Kenley
JSchool (if applicable):
Konnection for return departure point. Call Gloria
Kenley, 614/898-9505.
Insurance: It is recommended that participants pur- ·
chase travel insurance in addition to this fee to insu~e
.J__
Ph_o_ne_: (_ _) _
.__IFa_x_:(_
' _)_ _ _
_ _____.
against cancellation or loss of luggage.
All participants must be physically fit and ;ible to
!Roommate Preference:
carry their own belongings, climb stairs, and walk
unaided. 1 suitcase only.
Single Supplement: There is an additional price of
$550. A non-refundable deposit of $195 is due by
Checks or money orders should be made out to l\enley Konnection, on the memo part of your check
May I, 2007 in order to hold your reservation. Final
include UGRR. Mail completed registration, this coupon and fee to:
payment is due by June 30, 2007 . .
Gloria Kenley
1'.o enroll:
Educators: This is great continuing education for
Kenley Konnection
University of California,
teachers and curriculum builders for first-hand
5773
Emporium
Square
Riverside2-units
credit
knowledge of early American history. Visit and see
Columbus,
OH
43231
Daniel
Walker,
Ph.D.
historic sites where escaping slaves and abolitionist
614-898-9505
actually stayed. School Districts and educational
institutions should send teachers and administrative
personnel who will bring their experiences and share
in making history come alive for students in the classroom.
June 6, 2007 Overview Meeting at SB County Schools, (6th & "E" Street) Conference Room will be posted.
Questions regarding the itinerary or trip or educational oppo~nities should be directed to:
Cheryl Brown, (909) 888-5040 or The Bia.ck Voice News Riverside Office (951) 682-6070

_____.j

~

...
.
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~ites of Passage Instills African History and Spirituality for Area _Youth
I

vating the spirit, mind and
body.
Both rites of passage programs include weekly lessons
on African history, spirituality,
male/female relationships and
dynamics, physical fitness,
health and nutrition, academic.
excellence, college preparation, and career planning. Yet,
the aforementioned lessons are
buttressed on and infused with
the larger aim of teaching
young African American males
and females struggle, dedication, discipline, sacrifice and
achievement . by expanding
their knowledge and understanding of self, society, and
the world. The Seven Cardinal
Virtues of MAAT and the
Nguzo Saba (Seven Principles
of Kwanzaa) serve as the foundation for this instruction and
the overall •developmental
process.
Members of the Black
Family Committee of the Eta
Nu Omega Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Sorority, Inc. who
adopted the Delmann Heights
Boys and Girls Club in
December of last year also
attended. The chapter painted,
furnished, and stocked a room
at the Boy-sand Girls Club with
school supplies, books, dictionaries, educational board games,

The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

: The Tehuti Educational
Consortium
and
Sacred
, Sistahs, Inc. held its second
closing rites of passage ceremony and reception at the
Delmann Heights Boys and ·
Girls Club in San Bernardino
on Saturday, June 16, 2007.
'fhree young men and three
)'.Oung women received certificates of participation for
c!ttending most of the weekly
~essions.
, The Tehuti Educational
Consortium was founded in
2003 and is dedicated to restoring and affimung the authority
of Black parents, stude11;ts, and
educators as full and sovereign
participants in the human experience. Consortium members
boast of a host of experience in
teaching, training, programming, and researching and pub-

Pictured from the I-r: Ndungi Ndicu-Stevens, Mangi Ndicu-Stevents,
Karura Nduci-Stevens, Kiana Garrett, Shekinah Lewis, and Jamal
Goodman in front.

lishing in education and issues
germane to Blac~. males.
Moreover, the Tehuti •Rites-ofP ass age - Manhood
Development Program was
designed to help young Black
males "arrived to a purpose and
destiny." Similarly, Sacred
Sistahs (Sisters in solidarity
teaching
and

healing our spirit), Inc., a rites
of passage and mentorship program for young women in
association with Tehuti, was
founded to empower, serve,
inspire and promote selfesteem, self-concept, and affirmation through an on-going
process of nourishing and ele-

the same in
Jesus name"
Apostk Cblrlts & Propbdell Rtffl WlWs
Paorr

Wor,hip Service SuntUIJ 9:30 0.111. • 12 noon
Central P,rk (Crofter, Den)
11200 Baseline Rd.
R1111cho Cucamong<, CA
(NW Com,r ofMilliken and Bas,Jine)

Bible Study
Wednesday 5:t5 P."'- - 6:30 p.m.
CentrvJ Pprk (Crvf/m Dffl/
(')/)9) 481-3836 .

Good News
Community Church

1583 W. Union Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 888-2038 .

Religious News

leeragin@blackvoiceMorning Worship
11 :30 am
Bible Study (Tues.)
7:00 pm
Choir Rehearsal (Thurs.) 7:00 pm

Tbe Cburcb HELL Did1ft Wal)t To See Happer,!

RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER
~Worshipping in Spirit & in Truth" John 4: 24

234 W. Merrill Ave. Rialto CA 92376
P.o. Box 1615 Rialto CA 92377
Udellsr@aol.com
www.RCCSplrltandTruth.org
(909) 873-5380
Order of Services
Sunday School
9 :00 am
Worship Service
10:30 am
Miracle Monday Prayer
10:00 am
Tuesday Bible Study
6:30 pm
Wednesday Prayer
6 :30 pm
• Radio Broadcast KPRO 1570 AM - Sat.
·
12:00pm

P•slor Raymond and
Cheryl Turner

news.com
Pastor & Mrs.
Levonzo Gray, Sr.

Randy D. Triplett
Pastor & Fournier

i t ~ 7~_~/
v~~

District Elder

7:30
7:30

Hour of Power
Worship ~our
Noon day Prayer
Bible Study/Prayer
Youth Night

SclVe

the

Date!

T

~t:28

Weinviteyouto
Worship with us on...

DOMl ~ ~OSE

,. ,. ., , ,-, ?: ~ .,. ,.

Sunday Mornings!
• . SUndays* beginning March 11, 2007
ll::00itm-■:4Sam
Allhe

Rock of Faith Foursquare Church

Located at 325 W. B Street

Ontario, CA 91762
{Sff Rt"'\'t.ne for OIN!dlom)

Life
Church Motto:
TRY GREAT THINGS FOR GOD,
EXPECT GREAT THINGS FROM
GOD!
Pastor/Founder

MIRACLE HEALING
SERVICE
Every 1st Sunday
6:00pm

LIFE CHRISTIAN
ACADEMY PRESCHOOL

Watch our TV Broadcast

& ELEMENTARY

"LIVING INFOmNESS

SCHOOL
Kindergarten through 5th
Grades

The Word Network

Abeka Curriculum

Sunday 2:30 p.m. PST
Channel 373

For information ond to
enroll call

THE CHURCH CHANNEL

95 l.684.3639
(Preschool)
95 1.684.3643
(Elementary School)

Wednesday 8:00 p.m. PST
Channel 37 1

JJ-t9 Ruhidou, Bot1ll'\ anl - Uh n~i,k. (' \ 1)2:-01)

23932 Alessandro Blvd. • MORENO VALLEY
Corner He.tcock & Alessandro Right Behind Taco Bell

Co-Pastor Rita Udell

9:30
11 :00

Wednesday
Fri~ay

WEDNESDAY BIBLE
STUDY
7:00p.m.
Classes for all ages

6S3-8631 Office • 6S3-8634 Pastor
6S3-8680 FAX

Udell Sr.

Weekly schedule of events

Sunday

SUNDAY WORSHIP
SERVICES
8, 9:45, 11 :30 a.m.
&6p.m.

Sunday School 10am
Sunday AM Service llam-l :30pm
Sunday PM Service 6pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7pm

Pastor Darryl J .

Equipping Disciples for Kingdom Building

910-7568.
For more
information
on
how you
can sup-

Church Of God In Christ

ORDER OF SERVICES
SundayW°"'1ip Services 7:30, 9:30 & 11 :30AM.
Communion Firsl Suoday after each service
Sunday Sehool 8:A.M .. 9:45AM.and 11:00A.M.
Baptism 2nd & 4th Sunday 9:30 A.M.
3rd & 5th Sunday ll}OAM.
New Member Onenw,on Wedncsd,y N,gh1 6:00PM
Mid-Week Wonh,p SeJVi<'t Wcdlldday Nia),I 7:00P.M.
R1gh1 Hand of Fello~>hip Wednesday Nigh! 7:00P.M

to:

951.683.2916
Weekly Services

( 9 0 9 )

ary Baptist Church

Submit your

Full Gospel Baptist Fellowship
178 Iowa Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507

recreational items, DVD, etc. port the Delmann Heights Boys~
which are used for tutoring.
and Girls club, please contact~
For more information regard- the Eta Nu Omega Chapter o(
ing the rites of passage pro- Alpha Kappa Sorority, Inc;. :
grams, please contact Dr. Black Family Committee co-::
Lawson Bush, V, chair, Tehuti chairs Tonia Causey~Bush and~
·.
Educational Consortium at Jenise Earl-Bush.
\
\
(909) 910-7564, or Dr. Tonia
\
CauseyBush,
President,
Antioch Missionary Baptist Church
7547 Emerald Street
Sacred
Riverside, CA.
Sistahs,
(951) 688-7872
Inc.
at
Rev. M. W. Riley, Pastor

\\ \\ \Lliln ht11 l hr iH·! ,i!!!~ ,1~
( l1111d1 '\11 '131.(,8.J.3,t\.1 I ,I\'"· '131.r.8-l.8117 I 111,1il: l-11in11ni:1u111H ' aol.,·0111

MT CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

We Don't Do Church
We Do Ministry

"YOU ARE WORTHY, 0 LORD, TO RECEIVE
GWRY AND HONOR AND POWER, FOR YOU
CREATED ALL THINGS, AND BY YOUR WILL
THEY EXIST AND WERE
CREA1ED."
REV. HI

The Ultimate in Gospel Music:'.
presents

Highway to Heaven Broadcast
with

5476 34th Street. Riverside, Ca 92509
Pastor Henry L. Combs Jr.
(95 1) 78 1-0443
Administrative Office
(95 1) 684-6480

1672 Palm Ave ., Highland, CA 92346

Rev. LeRoi Lacey, Monday -- Friday at 5:30 PM
Holy Hip-Hop - Sat. 1 AM-3 AM
Gospel Grooves - Sun. 4 AM-5 AM
Inspiration across America Gospel Music
Countdown
·
Saturday, 11 PM - 12 Midnight
Sunday, 12 Midnight - 1 AM
e-mail: kproval@AOL.com
Leroilacey@AOL.com

909.425.2615

(909) 688-1570

Services

Sunday School . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . ..9:30 am
Sunday Worship . . ............ . . . .. 11 :00 am
Tuesday Bible Swdy .. ............ . . .7:00 pm
Brotherhood ( I st Sa111rdays) ..... ......8:30 am
Yo111h Night (4th Friday) ... .. .... . ...6:00 pm

Sunday

8:00am

Hour of Power

Sunday

10:30am

Worship/Celebration

Tuesday

7:00pm

Bible Study

Phillip & Denise Powell

Bible Study

Senior Pastor & First Lady

Thursday 11:00am

Pastor Ht nry Combs Jr. and wift C,usandra

'

~. I

'

,,

Valley Fellowship Seventh Day Adventist Church

RCllnbow Community

Praise Cvn• lntematlonal

275 East Grove Street
Rialto, CA 92376
(909) 874-5851 - Church
(909) .874-5152 - Fax

How to Become a Millionaire TUtls 6:30 pm
God's Purpo for Your Life Tues 6:30 pm
Youth Entrepreneurial Training Sat 9:30 an1
Praise & Worship Services
Sat 11 :00 am

Weekly Service
SATURDAY
Fellowship, Prayer & Bible Study 9:30 am
Praise Service & Divine Worship 11 :00 am
Youth Service
5:00 pm
WEDNESDAY
5:00pm
Feeding Program
7:00pm
~ible Study & Prayer

or. D.C. Nosakhere Thomas
IM/or Aport/11

(

Rev. Robert
Edwards

15854 Sierra Lakes Pkw)
Fontana. CA 9233f
Mailing: P.O. Box I I I ·
Fontana, CA 9

m.rainbowcommunity.orl ,
1

• llormng Worship
• Sunday School
• Bible Study {Wed )
•fndayN1gh1Uve

11.00AM
9 JOAM
7:00PM
700PM

Goon HOf>E Moss10,m Bm,sr CHURCH
,

'c , ·•

"' ' •'"' '"' '·' ·

'Prei!ir.gfor:hepriuirtjeS11,/1?1i~ '' Hlll.il~-14

Sundays-1 0:OOa.m.
Wo11hip Site.-Mountoin View Elemenla,y
2825 Walnut SI., Onlario, CA 91761
!Off 60 fwy at Archibald Ave. Soolh lo
Walnul Si, tun lefl Io slle on lefl.)

7!00 p.m.

HOLY LAND COGIC
1024 N. "G" Street• San Bernardino, CA 924 10
(909) 381-2662
Schedule of Worship Service

Sunday Sch/Jo!
Sunday Morning Worship
Sunday Night Service

9:30AM
11 :OOAM
7:00PM

Tuesday Night Pastoral Teaching
Bible Srudy
8:00PM
Thursday Women's Evag. Service
Prayer
7:30PM

10800 Hole Ave., Ste#3&4
5339 Mission Blvd.
2902 Rubidoux Blvd., Suile C
4491Kansas Avenue
18991 Maripo a S1.
1910 Martin Luther King Blvd.
9191 Colorado Ave.

Moreno Valley. CA 925
Riverside, CA 92509
Riverside, CA 92509
Riverside, CA 92507
Riverside, CA 92508
Riverside. CA 92507
Ri1erside, CA

(951) 812-3509
(951) 782-9904
(951) 222-2115
(951) 682-9810
(951) 780-2240
(951)684-8782
(951)78~·9218

18461 Mariposa Ave.

Riverside. CA 92508

(95 Il 687-7454

Lenoir

:

l

24470 Sophie Street
Perns, CA
951-657-5705 .
Sunday Church School,

9:00 AM

Sunday Worship Service

10:30 AM

Wednesday Bible Study

7:00 PM

Rev. John Cager

Vis~ us at: www.aspirebiblechurch.com

Thursday Bible Study

10:00 AM

Formore lnlormollon coll (951) 657-6465 or (951) 616-0885

Moreno Valley Mission CME
Bright Light Full Gospel COGIC
Highland Uni1y Church Ministries
Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Mt. Moriah Baptist
Parle Avenue Baptist Church
The Living Worn Baptist Church
New Visions Christian
Community Ornrch

Pastor Lenton H.

For Info call (909) 786-8737 or

BIBLE STUDY

Wednesday

Sunday
1:00 pm
for
··
Advertisement call
Dr. Dorothy Shepherd
(909) 597-7134

Asp\e Bible Church

16262 Baseline Avenue
Fontana, CA 92335 • 9091350-940 I
"A church where e,•erybody is somebody" .
SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 a.m.
Morning Service
10:00 a.m.
Adult Sunday School
11 :00a.m.
Children's Church
11:00 a.m.
Sunday Service

f', ,, • • "" 1'" ,,_,,

·a e.1.wi,;1. ..,1.,,,,,, ..,,,..11,,"7 » ~...,J,,t11 .... ;f/.~ k..t.

Gospel Time

BETHEL AME CHURCH

Bethel AME Church
1 ca•11.-.a ...... Cllrlltlllllllrnlllllla••

SHEPHERD'S

Rev. John Seniguar
Elder DeWayne Buller
Rev. C.E. Knoll, Sr.
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pas1or
Pastor F.D. Bullock

New Visioa Christian Methodist
Episcopal Church
Rainbow Community Praise Center
Tree of Life Tabernacle COGIC
ew Hope MBC Baptisl, SB
Community Missionary Baptist
First Baptist Church of Perris
Full Gospel Church of Love

8368 BeechAve.
I5854 Carter Street
214 N. Palm Ave. Rm. IOI
1575 West 17th Street
939 Clay Street
311 E. Fifth Street
24050Theda

Fonlana, CA 92336
Fontana, CA 92336
Rialto, CA 92376
San Bernardino, 924 IO
Redlands, CA92373
Perri , CA 92570
Perris. CA 92570

(909) 823-0424
(909) 355-RCPC
(909) 874-5469
(909) 887-2526
(909) 793-2380
(909) 657-3767
(909) 928-7720

Rev. A. Charles
,Langston

Rev. J. Dwighl Jackson
Dr. D.C. Nosakhere Thomas
Rev. Derrick E. Callicuu
Robert L. Fairley, Sr.
Rev. H. Hubbard
Rev. Connor Robinson. Jr.
Pastor/Phortias Laura Bell

I

)

I,

••

...
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:Ghanaian Official Visits St. Paul AME
The Black Voice News

SAN BERNARDINO

Fifty-five years ago, Chief Koffi·
. Addo was a student at AM&N
College in Pine Bluff, Ark. That•is
where former student Dr. Mildred
Henry met him. Staying in touch,
Henry saw him on a recent trip to
Ghana, West Africa, where she
attended church with him.
Last Sunday, Chief Addo returned
. the gesture and was her guest at St.
· Paul
AME Church
in
San
Bernardino.
A native of Ghana, Addo received
: his BA degree in Economics from
the University of' Arkansas at Pine
.. Bluff; his Masters in Public
. · Administration at New York
· University; and his law degree at.the
American Extension School of Law,
Chicago.
He is the retired Executive
: · Chairman and owner of Black Adam
Limited, a Ghanaian company
which was also in the export business. He is a member of the Institute
of Directors, London, England and a
. Chief of the Kwahu Tribe, responsi. • ble for six villages in the Eastern
Region of Ghana, West Africa.
A published author, Chief Addo
worked in the administration of Dr.
· Kwame Nkrumah, President of the
Republic of Ghana, serving as
Administrative Secretary of the
Cabinet,
and
Assistant
Commissioner of Industry. He was
sent to oversee the Ghana State Gold
'Mining Corporation in London,

England and is a Communicant, and
has been a member
of
the
Anglican Church
since 19 years of
age.
Chief Addo is
the father of seven
children
and
enjoys traveling.

Second Baptist Community Events
The Black Voice News

Sugar Hill School
24455 Old Country Rd .
Moreno Valley, CA

Sundays 10:30 a.m.
Bishop John W. Thomas &
Pastor Erzel Thomas
951

680-2044

. '\f'l\fe 3rtf~

l\ ~ Mt. Calvary's ?z?,,·'-c Pastor '1-[enry 8t ~
~r.:s,<;
Cassandra Com6s
~'?...
Sunday • July 15, 2007

~

Speaker Pastor Michael Riley of Antioch MBC, Riverside
Dr. T. Elliot, Senior Pastor Mt. Zion MBC, San Bernardino

Sunday • July 22, 2007
Speaker Dr. Richard Stubbs of Carver MBC, Los Angeles
Dr. JB Hardwick, Senior Pastor of Praises of Zion MBC, Los
Angeles

For more information cont
(951) 684-6480

church at (951 ) 684-7532.

8:30 p.m. nightly. This year's theme
is Commit to Excellence: Graduate
to Greatness Jesus' Way.
For more information contact the

RIVE,RSIDE

Second Baptist Church of
Riverside, located at 2911 Ninth
Street, Riverside, will host a Yoµth
Gospel Explosion on July 16-20
with a concert on Sunday, July 22 at
5:00 p.m. The guest clinician will
be Tim "Bishop" Brown of the
Miracle Mass Choir of Los Angeles.
Classes offered will be vocal technics; drumline, tamborine, choir
decorum, praise dance and mass
choir under the leader~hip of
Minister
Reginald
Gaulden,
Minister of Music.
Also, Vacation Bible School will
begin July 10-13 from 6:30 p.m. to.

Second Baptist Church
2911 Ninth St., Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 303, Riverside, CA 92502

Office: (951) 684-7532 • FAX: (951) 684-1564
www.secondbaptistriverside.org
E-MAIL: SecBaptist@Earthlink.net

Sunday Services
7:30
9:00
10:15
10:15

Early Morning Worship
Sunday School
Mid-Morning Worship
Nursery Open
"

am
am
am
am

Wednesday Services
Prayer Services
Bible Study

7:00 pm
7:45 pm

"Second in Name, First in Love"
Pastor T. Ellsworth and Tola Gantt, II

CELEBRATION WORSHIP CHURCH

AMOS TEMPLE

"Discover the Joy of Christian Loving"
Pastor Barry E. Knight, Sr. and Lady Sacheen E. Knight
W ORSHIP LOCATION CURRENTLY MEETING A:

Sunnymead Elementary School, 24050 Dracaea Ave.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

A Church Built on Sound Preaching and Teaching

(951) 247-0888 OR
WWW.G02CELEBRATION.COM

RNERSIDE LOCATION

8:00 am & 11 :00 am
(10:00am, 1st and 5th Sundays)
Bible Study (wed)
12:00pm & 7:00pm
Children's Church
11 :00am Service
5860 '}rl!ngton Avenue • Riverside, CA 92504
(951) 352-4196
amostemple@sbcglobal.net

•

•
•

Worship Service

SUNDAY CELEBR,ll,TJON SERVICE - Sunday Bible Classes @ 9:30am

Worship Celebration @ 10:30am
@ 7:00pm

(Children's Ministry available at all services)
Pastor Jullo A. Andujo &
Dr. Patricia L. Andujo

New Jov Ba fist Church

Empowered by Vision-Expanding by Faith ..

5694 Jurupa Ave.• Riverside, CA 92504
P.O. Box 51027 • Riverside, CA 92517

CROSSWORD
CHRISTIAN CHURCHDD
remember the Cross . . .focus on the vlord
SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship at 8 :00 a .m . and 10:45* a.m.
Lessons 4 Life at 9:30 a.m.

I

WEDNESDAY MAXIMl~ED LIVING (pastoral teaching)

(951) 779-0088 • (951) 781-7602
Weekly Services

Senior Pastor{Teuher
lacy SykH, Jr. ;and

951-697-8803

Mini.ster Karen SykH

Visit our Website at
www .crosswordchurch.org

WEDNESDAY SERVICES
Seniors 55+ Bible Study at 12 noon
Youth Ministry at 7:30 p.m .
Adult Bible Study at 7:30 p .m .

C R OSSW ORD CHRISTIAN CHURC HIDIS a m ulti-ethnic, mufti.
generational, biblically-based churr:h that is personal, practical am/
committed to teaching and pr,tu:hingfor life change.

Couple's Ministry

CROSS1lil0"15HI P LOCATION
14950 Riverside Drive, Riverside, CA 92518

1" Saturday each month at 9:00 a.m.

Sunday School
8:50 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.
First Sunday Evening Workshop
5:00·p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
7:00 p.m.
"Life Through God's Word" Radio Broadcast
KPRO Radio 1570 am - Sunday 7:30-8:00 p.m.

Nn. /'1111/ .'I . .\11111/ord, \I. /)ir.
& Finl / _{l(/r 'lhirl,·y \/1111/ort!

(at Rl'fl6rsldr & Meyu Drlu, uu: of Marci, Afr R eurt1 e Ban}

Shield of Faith Christian Center
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CATHEDRAL OF PRAISE

We Mlfldlt: www.sao-nonaeoo1
,,.,a4ZH~
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ce6eSllafPraose-8:00 m
PIBntec:oslaf Praise - 1 00 • .m
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Dr.lllltrAia:nllr'

lmani Temple Christian Fellowship
Episcopal Church

510 West Monterey Ave., Pomona, CA 91768
(909) 620-9161 • FAX (909) 620-9981
email@imaniternple.net

1355 W. 2 1st Streel
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-1718

Service Schedule

Sundoy

Tephillah Prayer Move . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . ......7:00 am

www.lmanilemple.net

CA

5970 Llmonlte Avenue
Rh'en,lde, California 92509

.,
(951) 359-0203
Weekly Services

91asses
wors111p
Children"s Church
Tues. Bible Studies ,
J'nurs. Bible Studies

(951) 682-4407

.,

r

Rev. Jelanl Kafela

Pastor Iris Hailu

Quinn.A.M.E.
Church

1700 W. Hl9hland A-..nue
San Bernardino, CA 92404
(909) 887-9616 • (951) 675-7201
wwwtbc£burchofallo81ioos PCt ocwwwkPRAPfli ocr

6476 Streeter Avenue, Riverside,

8:30 a .m.
(Adults only)
8:30 a .m.
10:00a.m.
(Available)
10:00 a .m.
7:00 p.m.

Sunday School
8:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning .Worship
I0:00 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Worship
6:00 p.m.
Thursday Bible Revival
7:00 p.m.
Daily "Morning Glory"
Prayer. Mon.-Fri.
10:00-12 noon
KPRO RADIO JS70AM - WED. 2:()() P.M. ·
SAT. 5:45 PM.

S.turday

Wind of the Spirit Worship
: Center Foursquare Church

Sunday School (all ages)
Christian Life Development

ORDER OF SERVICES

Sunday Morning • Throne Room Service . . . . . . ..8:00 am
IPG lmani Power Generation (Youth Church) . . . . .9:00 am
Vision Concepts New Members Class .......•...9:00 am
Faith and Baptlarn New Community Class . • .• . . .•9:00 am
Sunday community WOfShlp Celebration ........10:00 am
PHATTuesday 1st & 3rd Of eacn month
Women See~ng Christ (WSC) . : .••........••.•7:00 pm
MaMmation (M4M) . .. .. .. .
..7:00 pm
ThuNday
Faith Community Bible Study . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. ..7:00 pm

Sunday Worship Senl«s
Contemponuy Worship
7:45 am
Tradi1ional Worship
11:00 am
Sunday School
9:4.5 am
Weekday OpportunlUes
Women's Bible Study . Mon.
7:00 pm
Men's Bible Study - Mon.
7:00 pm
Mid-week Bible Study - Wed.
12 noon
Prayer Meeting • Wed.
7:00 pm

"An Arena for the Miraculous"
820 Larch Ave.
Colton, CA 92324
(909) 825-2258

Sunday School:

Morning Strvice:
11 :OOam
Bibi• Study ~ 7:00pm

Cen« <iazw 4 Wea:bte With Ur

Pastor & Mrs.
Mic hael Edwards

www.newbcbc.org

Enuil: callna1ionl @aol.com o, kop pmi <iaol.com

25400 Alessandro Blvd. Suite 6
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday 10:00Lm. 11 :00a.m. 6:00p.m.
Wedne,day faxn: 5pm .l!ll!ILS1wl): 6 pm

(951) 485-6993

Earn Your Pearce'''

KOG,BIBLE INSTITUTE• Thun. & Fri. @ 6 pm
Bachelors Program and Ma.11crs Program available

I E School of the Prophets
Saturdays- Trimester Sessions begin al 8:00 a.m.

FOWttkrlVui:moryl()\rnttr

Aposlle M.P. Slerlillg, DD
Elect Lady Rose Parker-Sttthng

Rev. & Mrs.
Ronald Woods

IVEEKLY SER VICES
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mo rning Worship I 1:00 a .m.
Mid Day Bible Study, Tues. 12:30 pm
Mid Week Bible Study. Wed. 7:00 p .m.

